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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM F O R A BETTER RAHWAY
~ Selection of Councllmen and employes nest-suited for the task of run

-nlng the city, regardless of- political anlllatlon,.race.or-crted ._:..
Formation ol a non-partisan police commlsMon.
Maintenance of a police department with modern equipment and

just between-you and me
i ' by-ding ••

Continued from Page One

I_have always been in favor of anything which

appointments to the police and other, departments in
the city on the merit system basis, there is a tendency
to take some of the patronage away from Councilman
who now have the sole power.of making the bulk of the
important city appointments. My guess is that we
have a numberof men constantly seeking political of-
fice because they like to sit in the driver's seat. Hand-
ing out the plumslstheirdelight and-they-spend-mor e
time listening to this one and that one about support-

MalniiVan« of••i"poTlcê dep r̂tSenV-wTt"h "modern equipment and a I i n g SOme~p6lftical Hack 01' Other t h a n tttey g W F i W
jniriclrtit Malt of trained men not controlled by poiltlclana and appointed {mnnv.f'inf oi'+ir ofFaivo Tn -Faf>r tViio v o n r P.nmmnTl
after competltlvre»5mliratlons open to ouTATar-aT-warnsTtainniy-reslJeiitsr - important. ClTy aTTairS.. i n iaCI CIUS y e a r UUIIUI1UI1
of ̂ ^ ^ t ^ l ^ l ^ f ^ ^ ^ S : ^ c o d e vlolator?tjunii)'n>'7m <~ ,̂,™;i „,„,, *« dnvimiQ fr> VmnH nut. a committee chair-
Hood {jmnaslam. . • *•»-•

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
theJntcrcstsotRahwajand advanceJocalbUslnesswelfare

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission
—theJntcrcstsot.Rahwaj_and advanceJocal_bUslness_welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildi i i l
Improvement In appearance of railroad station and v
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, mu
An intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency p

natlns the resources of our police and police court, sch
public welfare agencies

d viaducts.
municipal and private,
y problem by co-ordl-.

natlns the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and
public welfare agencies.

Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former
lake and. development of surrounding territory Into a park and'residential
sites.

Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as sooE

_as-Condltlons_Avprrant. ' : -

Efficient Planning Would
Have Saved Us Many Headaches

During a political rally this week, Councilman
Plunkett cited the value of a commission to plan the
development of Rahway on a long-term basis. His

- ide_a is similar to the present mdvement of modern
cities which seek to make plans now and correlate
them in such a mariner that they will all fit in per-
fectly toward the achievement of an ultimate goal.

Looking-back over the recent history of the city,, Sw» t i i4...6 — j . , -
one can easily see that such a planning system would- But I do happen to know that in the past we have _
not only have saved the city money, but would have some mighty inefficient management of city affairs

_cost little, if anything, to operate.. and that this sloppy handling of city businessimust be
The Rahway Valley trunk sewer, which gives laid at the door of the men in office at that time. I

off a figurative odor to. the taxpayer even worse-than don't think we have had any real graft but I do feel
that which assaults the nose of "the pedestrian walk- that the public has been robbed unintentionally by the
ing along the river bank in the summer months, is\:actions of men who make mistakes in handling our

t pity affairs. In fact this year Com
-as so anxious to hand out a committee chair-

^nship-plum.J&at.ttLVSJ$&Qto
made and the other waited until the second meeting
~6T~the year.

I have always thought that the most outstand-
ing citizens of the city don't want to be bothered
with being tied up with public office because they
dlik4bidrithllheJbic^exiBgjand
dealings which sometimes have attendetTtaking
of appointments. I also think that if we can
select a more business-like method of running our
affairs, we will attract more business-like Council
members. That's one reason why I think Civil
Service would be a benefit here. Maybe I'm wrong
but only time can tell. .

Goodness knows, we need more efficient Coun
cilmen. This criticism is not 'aimed ât the presen
governing-body.—I haveno .quarreLwithJ;hat_group

Don't Let Him Catch Up—Pave West Miltdn Avenue

one of the most striking examples.e ol the most striiung examples. iaiwua. vm u u » . ^ u „_,
-Nobody knows-exactlyhow-much this mUlstonej^nd.theJactihai^eJiave_been close to bankruptcy is]

* " " TT~ - proof enough for m e t h a t inefficielicyTTa^pTayea^tool
has cost thelcity whose neck it adorns. However,
the cost is at least close to a million dollars and still

-we-jnusLspendjiearly another half million before the
project will be of any value to us.

A planning.commissighrc6mposed of the proper
" - 't-K-O'm^h.v — . • - - - - - ^ ^

citizens instead of the short-sighted otticials who got
us into this unholy mess, would have been able to figure
out that the joint proposal was'not for Rahway'sbest
interests. They would have readily been able to see
that this city would have beep better served (at much
less expense) had it devised its "own sewerage system
or joined one community, such as Woodbridge, if it
was felt that a joint proposition would be. the best.

S h i i n a c t i n g ^ w i s e l y w o u l d ^ a v e

affairs. Our bonded indebtedness, now decreasing,

their handsome new home at Washington and Law-
rence streets.

. Rahway Post, No. 5 American Legion, Tuesday
night elected W'. Stanley Harris vice commander to
succeed C. A. Jacobus who resigned on account of
leaving the city.

Mr. and Mrs, John H. Larson of 265 Hamilton
street are receiving congratulations upon the arrival
of a son, John Robert Larson, on Friday.

~Miss Gladys Susan Arnold, daughter of Mrs. May
Arnold, Esterbrook avenue, and Frederick Waidlich,
of Newark, were married recently in Newark.

Rahway Girl Weds
Newark Man

proof enough for me-that
important a part in the management of our city_affairs
in the past.^ ~ "

Some persons think we should change our

been able to save much of the money which went intoi
the sewer and used it for more worthy purposes, such'

na¥~scK&6l~eiqransion7~now a pressing^roblenP^^'71^
we can't solve because we haven't the money.

Such a commissiomvould have worked out a
definite plan of laying out our streets so that today
we wouldn't be troubled with- narrow Cherry street
and a Main street which will cost more than $30,000
to widen to meet the demands placed upon it.

Such a commission would have evolved a house
numbering system almost as efficient as the present
one and would have had it carried out years ago and
thus saved us the heavy cost which resulted when the

l_pr.esent_exe_ellent and necessary system was adopted
:this year.——

"form of."government." I doirt-agrcc. What we
really need is better men to run the form of gov-
ernment we have. We have had Councilmen in
the past who couldn't even run their own busi-
nesses and keep themselves out of debt let alone
having a hand in running" trie affairs of the city
which,, after all, is a mighty big corporation.

-I^s^ifficulUto-make-it-impoisMe.for better men

-Rahway-5-Years-Ag©
Prom The Rahway Record—October 16. 1931

A movement to develop a community spirit among
The~merchants-of-Rahway-throijgh-the-co=operatioJi
of the various mercantile establishments into what

hr lmmyn n-i trip "ft ahwav Community .Depart-

t h i s
v

t ha t
by jay ahr

i£e .
Wanted . . . A few used ur

loke books, good condition not i
essary, (will not except
over 35 years old as we ._,c „,
ready printed all Jokes of more
ancient origin). Incidentally, f oft
contributions are most welcome i,
this column . . . If you have somt.
thing funny up your sleeve besidtj
-your-elbow-glve usabrcafcanaitt'i
all laugh. (No C. O. D. dellveria
will be accepted.)

Attcnttt
Fallen leaves make Rood fertfl.

what with the raking season os
and little wlfcy suggesting a nis
pleasant afternoon working arouuj
the place.)

Definition
Skeleton—A man with his Ind&l

Suggestion Of The Weeh
To drive a nail without hittiail

your finger, hold the hammer c |
both hands.

Miss Hilda Virginia. Lawler. of j
925 Bryant street, daughter of Mrs.
Austin J. Lawler, 23 Dewcy street.
Newark, and William Jelley. 3rd.
son of Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam Jelley
of Toms River, were married in
Bible Truth Hall, Elizabeth. Mon-j
day afternoon"af'S o'clock."The!
Rev. Charles Bellinger performed
the ceremony and Miss Jcanc Le-
Ray was the organist.

The bride was given In marriage
{-by-her— uncle.-Charles -I., Koenlg.
of Bryant street. She wore a white
satin gown and a shoulder length
veil and carried white roses. She

Why Reach for the Moon?
They tell me that it's lull of chces
So why should I exchanse my cist,
By working like a crazy loon.
To attain an ovcr-ballyhooe!

moon?

to be elected to office. Abolition or at least decreasing
of the spoils system's importance would be a step in

' >n?:;W«^e^tinakingJise^fz.oiir4)es>

There are many headaches which would have been
spared us if we had had such a commission instead of
progressing in a haphazard manner and giving little
thought to. what we might encounter in the future.

Modern cities are giving attention-to efficient
planning. Rahway should too.

Clark Township's Proposed
Zoning Is Wise Move

When the Clark Township Committee meets next
Tuesday evening, Chairman Theodore-Lang,—Jr.7 will
appoint a committee which will start consideration of
plans to zone that municipality.

This is a wise move and its results will protect the
best interests of the Township which looks forward to
a promising future.

Clark is showing both industrial and residential
development which will continue to progress. Next

_year;wMj5ee;ev.en greater progress in "the already
-flQurish&gjesidentrardeveTopmentraccordingtoTires-

men by placing them in public office regardless of their
political faith. This year the politicians have again
put up several men whom T can't call entirely fitted
for this important job of running the city. Unless the
spoils system is eased out of the picture and appoint-
ment and promotion based on merit instead of politi-
cal favoritism, we will continue to get inefficiency in
our departments and-men who think more of having
their fingers in the patronage pie than serving Vincent
Voter will be elected to our governing body.

the scrap bo ok

ment Store" will be discussed at a meeting called
for next Wednesday in the auditorium of the High
School.

Sponsors of the movement are of the opinion
that absolute co-operation of all the merchants is
needed in order to make the buyers in Rahway aware
of the fact that most of the local stores offer better
_bargainsjn the respective lines than can be secured
in any of tEelarger.stores irrneiarbyctties; "" ••••

i High lights df̂ a recent business pleasure trip to
•Surope-were describedbyJEtptHnald Lukens, of Merck
& Co. inTihorttalk "•=****

was attended by her sister. SGss
Margaret Lawler. of Newark, who
wore aquamarine moire, with jiink

H VjO. Ill it S11U1 u tain. •.v.^..^w—t,
of the Kiwanis Club at the River View Tea Room.

Mr. and MrsrF. W. Stillman of West Inman ave-
nue have returned from a trip to Niagara Falls and
Toronto, Canada.

accessories and carried pink :
Samuel Jelley. brother of the
groom, was best man and Walter
Ehrnholm. of Elizabeth, ushered.

Mrs. Lawler was attired in black
trimmed with coronation blue and
wore white roses. The groom's
mother wore brown with matching
accessories and a corsage of yel-
low roses.
-After a reception for the immedl"

"ale Ianiny~ih~th~e~~Ell»DCtlrTafc5*
Club, the couple left on a trip to
Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Jelley will
-reside- in-Newarfc.

tsTlidt
Patient—"Doctor, are you sal

I have pneumonia? Sometii
doctors prescribe for pne
and the patient dies of somet
else."

Doctor (with dignity>—••When:
prescribe for pneumonia, you
with pneumonia." Z

Parting Shot
jgghat is this thing railed polity

. . . that prompts a man to maim
strenuous campaign to be rlecudt
a Job that doesn't pay "' J

WOMAN MISSING
Edwin M. White reported to |

lice Tuesday that his wife. Edit)
aged 30. had been mlsslRS SB
September 24. Police iransmitt
a teletype alarm.

—Kt'^s items are-«>wnys-gci<
by The Record. Just tetopby Tlw
Rahway 7-06O0 or Jot d
notes on a postcard and mill.

42 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY
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164 W. EMERSON
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History of Rahway From Newspaper Flies
Friday, October 16.1936

KITCHEN
CLUB

ent indications.
It is also logical to believe that Clark will see new

industries settle within its boundaries within the next
few years to supplement those which have decided to
locate there this year.

.--Glark-is-a-growing-community and the time, to
make plans for regulation of building in a growing
community is before development of various sections
is begun. Much of Rahway's present^oning trouble
could have been avoided if the present soning ordi-

idifieation-ofdt had Jjccn' adopted, years

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrats-October 19,1871

Lafayette Chapter, No. 25 Royal Arch Masons of
this city, was instituted on Thursday evening last, at
Lafayette Hall, by W. M. Mcllhanney, Grand King of
the Grand Chapter. The following, officers were in-
stalled, the ceremonies being performed in the usual
impressive and able manner by the G. K, Benj. Squier,
M.E.H.P., E. St. Clair Moore, E.K., F. A. Clarkson,
E.S., J. W. Martin, C. of H., J. E. Tier, P.S., J. W.
Williams, R.A.C, C- D. Marsh, G.M.- 3rd V., George
Miller, G.M72nd V.,Linus High, lst.V., R. A. Russel,
Tres., and H. L. Potter, Secretary. After the cere-
monies the visitors were entertained at a "Commemo-
ration^upper—^UGhamberJin!s^o.teLwJiexe_a,yery
"pleasant season was-spe^nriniiisciissing-the-rich-^bill
of fare provided by Mr. Chamberlin,.speeches, toasts
and lively conversation. The Chapter, already has
twenty-one members.

Joseph A. Moore of Lower Rahway, showed us
one day last week a large bunch of ripe full grown
raspberries on a.bush taken from his garden, it being
the. second crop for this year. He informed us- that
he had picked quite a large quantity of berries from
his bushes within a-few days. This is quite an uncom-

nance, or liiu
ago- .

By acting to regulate its buildings, Clark will be
able to keep out undesirable types of construction.
Such construction has ruined more than one com-
munity.
. Eacing-^promising^future because it is one of
h f U i i t i i l i t i e s ^ S c ^ a s p l e i i i y

Melick~and Co. "are making an-improvemenirin
their property on-the-corner of Main and Lewis
streets. When completed it will be the largest build-
ing in the city.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record=^October-14r-1921-'

Appetite Season
Dear Club Members:

I hope you all enjoy the fall sea-
son as much as I do. To me it is
the best of them all. Have you
ever noticed that people seem more
energetic in the fall? They seem
to go at things with more vim and
vigor. SchooFis still fresh to the
children, they are interested in
their work • and the good effects
from their summer vacation have
not yet had time to wear off. Even
the baby seems to sense a delight
in the fresh-cool "breezes of these
fall days. His eyes sparkle and his
cheeks glow and he is eating as if
he had never been offered food be-
fore 1

And that goes for the rest of us
too. Don't you feel your appetite
coming up? Good hot dinners are
In-order-againr—Sunday -dlnhpr I
Takes its place again aiterTTsTQH^
mer of light meals. And best of all
are the Sunday night suppers. My
favorite way of serving Sunday
night supper is po serve it by the
flrepjace. Cream soups, crackers
and a hot dessert-make an idSal
fireside supper.-_-i___r . ._"„ ._.

Mrs. R. N. B. of Hartford, Conn.,
sends in a recipe for cream of
onion soup, which I have found
delicious.

3 onions
1 tall can evaporated milk

-3-bouillon-cubes.

of space to offer to industrialists, Clark Township is
acting wisely to start regulation of its zones now be-
fore it is too late.

' / ' • •

Various events were planne~d~Iast night by
,the Epworth League of First Methodist Church at a
meeting held with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace. Redman atj

"Results" Make

AS football holds the spotlight before sport-
loving America, we cheer the victories of

our chosen teams, or mourn their defeats.; Every-
one honors a winning eleven. •

• Players are picked for the results they pro-
duce - in advancing the ball, in blocking, in kick-

-jingi-irr-stopptng-opponenfe. -—

3 b o u i o
3 cubs boiling water

Fry the onlons~in~butter untirj
they are a pale gold. Add water
and transfer to pot. Add the bouil-
lon cubes and simmer until onions
are very soft. Add the can. of milk,
heat and serve.

A~gbocTdessert
hot applesauce and glngerbreaaT

)oJLJU

In the game of life, the power to get re-
sults counts heavily, too. Ability to save a part
of your earnings may make the difference between
success andjailure. y.

This friendly, helpful-bank offers you real
/cooperation.

The
Savings Institulion

"The Bank of Strength"
1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY,

—1 r —Telephone 7-1800 ———-- r- 7~-

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Both Sides Of Every
Question Presented

By The Record

WE FACE TO-DAy

The Record Is The Paper
Which Refuses To Be

Other Than Fair

-RAHWA-YrN^rr^UESDAYrOCTOBER 20,1936

Youth Tries To
EU Self After

Police Find His Story That
Husband Shot Him

(Answers on Pace 6)
1. What group of. citizens has

recently been formed to deal with
juvenile delinquency and who are

lembers-of-thlsninlt?
2. What, project which will

have an Important affect on the

y
Toting; Goes To Jail

The story of Charles R.
Thompson, 21, of 391 Semi-
nary avenue that the hus-
band of a Carteret woman

was found with the woman in
Carteret was proven.false by De-
tectives Klesecker and McMahon
yesterday after Investigation.

Instead of being shot by the
irate spouse, police found that
Thompson's wound was self-in-
flicted after he had Quarreled Sun-
day night with his girl friend. Miss
Lillian Powllck, 51 West Milton
avenue. Thompson pleaded guilty
to a charge of carrying a concealed
weapon when arraigned in police
court yesterday and was remanded
to the county Jail without bail to
await Grand Jury trial.

Story Docmt Satisfy
Chanceman C r a h a n found

Jersey Police
Officer Conducting Survey

Of Local Cops Is Heard
By Rotarians

The organization, methods and
work: of the New Jersey State Po-
lice was the topic of Sergeant
Peter Smith during the meeting of
the Rotary club In the clubhouse
of Colonla Country Club yesterday
noon. Smith, now making a sur-
vey of the local police department,

Thompson in the office of DTT H.jwas presented by Mayor Barger.

Six Cents a Week
-Delivered-by Carrier- -PRICE-THREE-CENTS^

What Do You Know About Rahway?
Items Of Information About The City Condensed

Into Rapid Reading Form For Busy People

business section Is now under dis-
cussion?

be held in Rahway?
4. Where Is the City Hall lo-

cated?
5. How many persons have

Smith Tells Club

C. Stubcell at 1 a. m. yesterday.
Stlllwcll removed a pellet from a
.22-calibre revolver from the
youth's arm and when he was un-
able to tell a tale which satisfied
Crahan. he was token to headquar-

sided. Quests present included:
Dr. K. Merck of Damstadt. Ger-

many; Dr. Wesley- Bourne. Mon-
AftcrinvestlgationT-pollce-fouhd I treal; Oeorge—McrrUl^Middlesoxters.

that Thompson had visited the
cirl. a maid in the Stillwell home,
briefly Sunday night and left af-
ter-a-quarrel—Aftgr-severaUioursisQa-Jtnd Joseph McCarran_ofj , ...._ c . , j , .
m *diner, he shot himself while|Plainfleld; ijoyd Hale. Wcstfield]JUllUS bhulmanl lUCCUmbs

In Hotel; Was Dairy
in a diner, he shot himself while
standing on the Pennsylvania rail-

^iA "T\1ftffnrtw lnt<*nrilng ftt flrst
to commit suicide, the youth said.

Police found the revolver in the
gutter in front of the Stillwell
home where Thompson said he dis-
carded It. The girl said die knew
Thompson only as Jack Hawkins.

Probe Barf Ury Ancle
—Since Thompson answered the
description of a man reported to
have burglarised a Hillside store
•Sunday nlgrit^Jocal__pollce sum-
moncd Hillside authorities who
questioned the youth until they
were satisfied he was not the bur-

iir" thpy sought.' "

Democrats Will
Honor Hedeman

The First Ward Democratic Club
will hold "Fred Hedeman for
Council night" Friday night, in
headquarters. Committees for the
occasion were appointed last Fri-
day night in a meeting of the
club. The members will be Mayor
Barger. Council President Morton,
James A. Einneally and Council-
man Feakes : ....

Car And Motorcycle
In Collision

A car driven by Ruth A. Scud-
der, 90 West Lake avenue, and a
motorcycle operated by William
Dafclk. Avenel, collided at Irving
street and Elm avenue at 10:30
a. m. yesterday. Sergt. Mclntyre
Investigated and took Dafclk to
the hospital where he was treated
for a sprain of th,e right wrist and
brush burns.

just between

you and me
by ding

Unless the Rahway police
b—Bettled^before-

Electlon Day, someone Is folns
to have a hard time convinc-
inr me that Mayor Barter
and the members of the Com-
mon Council, Candidate Plon-
kett Included, really have the
interest of the public at heart.
Personally, I'm pretty well fed-
up with the whole mess.

/The only reason I can see
for the delay Is a political one.
The Democrats undoubtedly
seek control of the police de-

partment, bnt-th«y-ladc-the—
courage to come out In the

-open~and~clalm~that- which;
according to our political sys-
tem, belongs to them. They
would like to be subUe about

-'handling- the deal. Xt will be
much' nicer If theyJ can find

.an. excuse ^or" placing*', one. of
their -own-political faith- in
the chief's Job. ' •

Continued on Page Eight.

Thomas Bauer had charge of
the program and introduced Bar-
ger. one of the guests of the day.
W;flllnm Engels, president, pre-

County engineer; Mayor August F.
Grelncr of Woodbridge, Walter
Warr of Woodbridge: E. W. Claw-

been killed in automobile acci-
dents in Rahway this year?

S. When does the Common
Council meet?

7. Whut is being cuuslu'ered as
a memorial to the late Miss Anne
Shntwell? •_.

8. What important project Is
scheduled to start here Novem-

9. Why is this important to
Rahway?

10. What is expected to follow
completion of this project?

VISITORS FROM AFAB
AT BOTARIAN MEETING

—.JisltoM-caTne from a f i r to .
attend yesterday's luncheon
meeline of the Botary Club In
the . clubhouse of Colonla
Country Club, Foremost
among the cuests was Dr. K.
Merck, former president of the
Rotary Club at Darnstadt,
Germany, an official of E.
Merck & Company, of Ger-
many.

Dr. Merck is the first mem-
ber of his club to visit an
American club and his visit
here marked the first time he
had been to an American club
meetinc The pther_ distine^_
uished visitor was Dr. Wesley
Bourne, member of the staff
of the medical school of Me-
GU1 University, Montreal.

Perth Amboy Man
Dies Here After

A Heart "Attack

and George J. Alles, Axel Johnson
and Joseph lindaberry of Linden.

Koos Brothers
Fly TV Factory
To Buy Furniture

Rahvvay Men Charter
Plane To Get Bargains

For Customers
. (See Photo On Page Three)
Edward and Charles Koos of

the local furniture firm of Koos
Bros. Sunday chartered a 10-pass-
enger Boewtng plane from the
United Airlines and flew to
Springfield. Mass.

The party of 10, consisting of
Edward Koos, Charles Koos and
their buying and advertising
staffs, left Newark Airport Sunday
at 11:30 a. m. and flew to the fur-
niture factory of the Berkshire
Upholstering Company in Spring-
field. Mass.

The trip was made as a result of
a telegram received Saturday from
the Berkshire Upholstering Com-
pany offering sample living room
suites at a discount to the first
cash buyer. The Koos Brothers
purchased the suites and returned
from their flying trip Sunday eve-
ning, leaving the Springfield Air-
port at 7 p. m.

Driver Causes Mishap
Involving-Three Cars

An unsteady driver caused dam-
age to his car and twb~others at
the Irving and Broad street in-
tersection Friday night at 10:30.
He wfc Identified as Michael Ju-
bay and while a physician said he
had been drinking, he was pro-
nounced sober enough to drive.

The car. driven by Jubay and
machines owned by Richard
Nolan, 143 East Milton avenue and
Gladys Harris, 5 Adams street.
were badly damaged. The Harris

Clark Names Zone
Committee Tonite
Lang Will Choose Group
Which Will Draft Plans

For New Code

Appointment of a committee of
cltfacns to make—plans for the-
zoning •of^ClarlrrTownship-wiirhe
_the_feature of tonight's meeting
of the"Clarfc Township Committee.

Chairman Theodore Lang, Jr.,
has long favored a suitable zoning
code for Clark and will name a
committee to give consideration to
the new ordinance. A permanent
commission will- be created by the
hewordtoance~whlclrwlirplace"re^
strlctionson the types of buildings
to be erected ip various Clark dis-
tricts. . •

Company Officer

Julius Shulman, 43, of Perth
Amboy. an^officlal of Jhe_Puritan
Dairy of that city, died late Fri-
day night in his room at Greven's
Hotel. Dr. John A. Quln. local
physician, pronounced him dead
at 11:40 p. m. Death was at-
tributed to a heart attack.

] Aid for thê  stricken man was,-'
first summoned by Miss Elizabeth
Paytok. 31, a bookkeeper in the
dairy... firm.._ She__caUed _Special
Officer JohrrSnlllvau. whuw ruonr
adjolhs the one occupied by Shul-
man, who in turn summoned po-
lice and the physician.

Detectives McMahon and Pa-
trolmen Kelly and Miller con-
ducted the Investigation. The body
was moved to the city morgue at
the Pettlt Funeral Home and later
to Shulman's home in Perth Am-
boy.

The woman was questioned by
police and then released "in the
custody of • her employer. No
charge will be made against her
locally. She told police she and
Shulman.-were close friends and
met here at 9 p. m. Friday. After
eating at Bauer's. Inc., they went
to the hotel where they registered
as Mr. and Mrs. H. Segel of Union,
she said. ...

Shulman, a collector for the
dairy, had checks totaling $1,-
21754 and $52 cash in his pocket.
He was also carrying a revolver.

The woman told police she was
divorced from her husband and
that Shulman was married and
was the father of two children.

Infant's Body Is
Found In Rahway

River Near'Club
Boatman Discovers Form

OFTrematurely Born
Child Here

The body of a female infant,
prematurely bom, was found in
the Rahway River near the Rah-
way Yacht Club late yesterday af-
ternoon. Samuel Fisher of_Lin-
den made the discovery while he
worked on his boat anchored in the
river.

He summoned Sergeajit Mcln-
tyre who pulled the body from the
middle of the river about 75 feet
pnsr. nf |hp ynrhf. rlt]h

was removed to the city morgue at
the Pe ttitrFuneral -home -where "it
will be viewed by County Physician
C. A. Brokaw.

It could not be -determined
whether the child was Negro or
white.

Electric Refrigerator
See tha Norge

Williams Electrio Co., 9 Cherry St.

Is The Meade Report Delay Genuine
Or A Case Of Political Timing?

Last year, Leo F. Meade, a Red Bank detective
completed an investigation of the Rahway police de-
partment for which he was immediately paid $5,000.

ticket-

Views of City Political
Parties on Vital Issues

last year largely because of~the interest the party's
leader, Mayor Uarger, took in police reorganization,

was.com.-.
pleted. However, the local administration accepted
Meade's excuse that he could not properly present the
report until the completion of the Mclntyre case.

After allowing this caseiodrag on for months, the
office of Prosecutor David finally nolle prossed it late
in August. Even though the last obstacle has been

Important Questions On Rahway
Affairs Unanswered_By Arties I—Salaries

removed, the report has not been forthcoming and
nobody of official standing seems to know just when it
will be received.

The report is not even mentioned in public meet-
ings . In the meantime, the public is left in the dark.
Having contributed a sizeable amount for police re-
organization and not yet having received a single con-
crete thing in return, except a slightly improved de-
partment which even now threatens to drift back to
its past state, citizens are asking a number of ques-
tions. — --

Has Meade been advised to delay his report until"
just before election so that the present administration
may bebenefitted?

Is the report being timed so that the party in
power can capitalize on its tardiness to make pre-elec-
tion promises which will throw votes its way?

Have both parties made a "deal" whereby certain
concessions have been promised in certain future ap-
pointments?

Haye.changes been discussed with certain officers
who have been led to believeThey have opportunity for
advancement and will thus work for the election of

Does the administration have information that the
Meade report will be a "dud" and is thus timiiigjtsj
presentation^uitil af ter election so that the voters will
forget about it hy the time next year%-eiection is held ?

Did Meade find nothing, and, unable to get a con-
viction of Mclntyre, whom' he publicly renounced as a
unsuitable chief, is now in a quandry as what to report
aboutl

Do the officials feel that Meade's work has un-|
covered nothing and now are relying upon the State
R l i t t i i t h l t t f i i s n m p -
thing which will save them from a reprisal at the polls ?

These questions are appropriate in the minds of
the public which is paying the ever-mounting bill for
police reorganization and has yet received nothing in
return. . ' ' '-*'J i!a.̂ fei

If there is a reason for the lengthy delay in pre-
senting this report, the public, which is paying dearly
for the high-sounding proposal to eliminate politics
from the police department, should be informed. Thus
far, the only reply the officials have been able to give
is a shrug of their shoulders.

Both political factions are to be blamed for not
bringing this matter up in public meetings. Councilman
Irons put the Democrats on the spot several months
ago when he asked about the report but nothing came
of his justified complaint. The Republican mayoralty
candidate~tesTremained just as silent as Mayor Barger.

The Democrats, realizing the importance of the
coming election, are naturally not going to keep the
distasteful matter before the public. The Republicans
in Council have remained absolutely mum about the
affair.

Some-of their members-are urging-a-strong~ma-
jority. They should practice what they preach. No
minority has ever been weaker in pushing an im-
portant matter than the present Republican minority
in respect to this case.

If there is an explanation for the Meade report
delay, let's have i t The public is footing the bill and
demands to know the facts, even though they make
certain politicians look none too good.

Help Still Wanted
Our request for suseestions on publication of The Record and

the type of news content readers want brought a large number of
helpful replies last week. We are grateful and while we expected
to be roundly criticized, we were disappointed that, only a few
persons found fault with the type of newspaper we are giving
them.

We received suggestions from all the letters received and two
were especially helpful. Thanks again for coming to our aid.

We want more of these suggestions. It's no easy task to sit
behind a typewriter and attempt to write what we would be in-

trd In If OT were rpartfra. kvffrynnp Innlrt nt n thing nnnr~
ently. If we knew what you wanted to read about, we could give

This is your newspaper. We won't share the profits with you
or ask you to bear the losses but we do want you \o have a definite
word about what goes in the paper. The Record is read by people
in all walks of life and we highly regard the opinion of persons in
all stations. " ' .

Sit down-now and drop us a line. Tell us what you would do
-if-you-were-the-cditor. Teli-US_what-you_Uke_abont-the_papcr_twe_
hope there Is something you like) and, above all, tell us what you
don't Uke—The staff.

(Editor's note: The following questions are addressed to BOTH
focal political parties in behalf of the large number of local voters
not-affiliated with either party.—An_inritatlon_is fxtfnflfd—to-thc-
parties to discuss them in The Record during the time remaining be-
fore election.)

1. What plans do you propose for reorganizing the police de-
partment and bringing the efficiency sought through the recent in-
vestigation?

2. Do you think that Civil Service, as it would apply to Rah1

way, should be instituted here?
3. What is your stand regarding restoration of employes' salar-

ies? (Ed. note. The answer, "we favor restoration as soon as possible"
is insufficient. The Democrats are running all men who have been
closely in touch with local affairs and are therefore in a position to
know financial conditions. They shonld know now what can be done
next year. The Republicans are beaded by a man who has had four
years of experience in city affairs. He should know from experience
what can be done while the other candidates should find no difficulty
getting a clear picture of city finances.)

4. What is your-stand on school expansion and when do you
think we can build a new high school?

5. /What are your plans, to further industrial and home de-
velopment?

FARBEE TO BE RELEASED
FROM PRISON NEXT MAY

Nathan Farber, former pa-
trolman, will be released from
Sfritff Prison May 14,
ing to an announcement from
the state parole board. At
that time, Farber will have
served about one year of the_
term of~three years to which"
lie was sentenced on a charge
of conspiracy to rob the Hug-
gins Jewelry store here in
February, 1935

__The fact that Prosecutor
Abe • David declined to press
charges against Frank Slca of
Carteret.neaaer" of the hold-
up gang, is "said to have fig-
ured in the decision in favor
of Farber. At the time he
was sentenced early last year,
court told Farber he would

Improvement Of
Schools Favored
By WHIiam Bendy

EirstWarcUCouncil Candi-
date Wants Dumps In
——Ward Closed —

more, no less."

Kill Store Sale
Ruling On Liquor

May Ask Common Coun-
cil To Act Under New

Amendment

The ruling of the • Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol making it mandatory for com-
bination stores to remain closed
until 9 a. m. Sundays and also on
election days will probably be re-
scinded by the board during its
meeting Friday night.

The Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Company has protested
against the ruling which has been
frowned upon by storekeepers here
since passed by the board earlier
this year. The chain store lead-
ing the opposition to the ruling
has agreed to any rulings the
boarcLspecifies.LbuJSJisapprovesLtheJ
closing law which will be harm-

-to its-business—
Would Remove Liquor

Operators of the store will agree
not to sell on election day, the
only time the ruling affects the
store, and will take their liquor
stocks from the store if requested.

The liquor board will probably
place the TUllng before Common
Council after rescinding it Under
an-amendment-to
trol code, the governing_bpdy has
the sole power to restrict such
sales.

Leadership Of Mrs.
Ewing Is Praised

"The work of the Presbyterian
Home at Belvldere has gone on
satisfactorily and efficiently,'
William S. Gregory of Orange told
the Synod of New Jersey today in
presenting his annual report to
that body, In a three-day meeting
in-the-First-Presbyterian-Ghurch
at Atlantic City. Gregory stressed
tEe~TacT~tKat~~tne nome renects
the air of home life rather than
that of an insitution. He gave
special credit to' the effective
functioning of the Woman's Auxil-
iary under the leadership of Mrs.
Joseph Lyons Ewlng of Rahway.-

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan
dards of good carjierforcnance.
Morton Bros.—Mam & Milton

Creation of a non-partisan plan-
ning commission, improveinent of
school facilities as soon as condi-
tions warrant, elimination of city
dumps In the First Ward, increase
in personnel and equipment of the
fire department; establishment of
piay streets for children wherever
possible, closer co-operation be-

Health an4 a pay-as-go policy in
city.- affairs, were advocated by
William S. Bendy, First Ward Re-

week.
"in/ the event, of my election, I

want the co-operation and assist-
ance of all the citizehs of the ward
and the city," he said. "It will be
my purpose to be the representa-
tive of all the people and not of
any particular group or class."

Bendy, who is 46, has lived and
owned property in his ward for
14 years. •

Hold Local Man On
Bad Check Charge

Adam E. Kistner, 43, of 515
Harrison street has been released
in bail of $250 on a charge of is-
suing a fraudulent check. He
pleaded not guilty and will appear
before the Grand Jury.

According to police, Kistner
passed a check for $35 at the
Goldblatt Jewelry Store in Cherry
street. He received a $10 cigarette
lighter and $25 In cash In ex-
change. When the check came
back to the store, A._ Lavich, an
employe^j£ported_theIincident_tCL|
police.

Restoration Of
One ]

Of Issues
Civil Service, School Ex*
tension And Police Plans!

Also Important !

Both Parties Indefinite'^J-
On Several Question?

During recent weeks, The;
Record has devoted consid-r
erable space to_the locat
political parties which ac«
cepted our invitation to discuss
the so-called campaign issues and
to list the reasons why theif* rei
spective candidates should be sup-;
ported. The Democrats have used
most of their space to tell the ac-
complishments achieved by thett
administration during the past two
years~while the Republicans have
•CitedLtbe_fact_that_present_finan-
clal Improvement of the city is due
to the groundwork laid by their
party before the preseiii adminis-
tration came into office. 1

Trie discussions; wliile
well chosen by those in charge of;
preparing the articles, have as yet
lauea lb~ toucn upon some lm-
portant issues. The Record, know-I
ing that the majority of locaj
voters are not closely affiliated
with any one political party,
thinks "that there are many issues
which should be clarified before
election day.

Indejx >:.
• While R;.

Local Vote
history shows

that city votei. . ive usually given
I their cbuntyr~state and national
votes to Republicans, it is-also
clear that locally they have sup-
ported both parties. Looking back

l-c^ndidate—this|STOr^revious-Bl«;ttons7T)ne-tlnds-
that first Republicans are T in
power for several years and then
Democrats win favor of the public
and assume control for a time.

This year, the election here will
be an important one. Interest la
running high as is evidenced by
a huge registration. Just how the
local vote will go, nobody knows.
The public has shown its interest
and also is wondering just why it
should vole for this candidate or
that one.

Stmnd Not Clear
While there are a number "of,

important, clear-cut issues, the-
stand of the two parties on these
issues has not been made clear.
Several of them have not everi
been mentioned. We have listed.a
number of them In the adjoining
column with the-invitation for the
two parties to discuss them in the
weeks' remaining before election.

Such Issues as Civil Service, res-
toration of salaries of city em-
ployes, reorganization of the po-
lice department and how it should
be best accomplished, school exr

!jteflsion_and_industrial_and_resb-_

w ®

Hallowe'en Committee
Meets Thursday

A meeting of the committee of
citizens and the Recreation Com-
mission planning the annual Hal-
lowe'en parade October 30 will be
held in City Hall Thursday night.

be4he-4iquor-eon—j-All—members—are—urged—to-
present.

Post Office Ready
For Use In March

Work, Behind Schedule, Is
Rushed As Winter

Season Nears

The city's new post office build-
tag—in—Esterb;
pectecno be opened"f of "business

brook—avenue—4s—ox- I convin.

Qettlngs told The Record yester-
day. Although the work Is far
behind schedule because of incle-
ment weather which postponed
the building under cover so that
winter work may progress.
^Within the past"weclfthe scaf-
foldlng"has~been~rem'6ved~rrom
tho exterior and the base for a
large flagpole Installed in the
front of the structure. :

Continued on Page Two

IT'S SAFE TO PATTERN
AFTER SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESS FIRMS

" If you are Jn business you will
make no mistake in taking an
example from successful firms

J h h
_rnany_years '•

You will find quite a number
of such firms that are consis-
tent advertisers in The Record
Want-Ad section. Take the
trouble If you will to inquire of
any of these firms why they
use Record Want Ads. Invari-
bly, their answers will be, "Be-
cause They Get Results. They
Bring Us Business and They
Are Inexpensive."

.What better recommendation
could you have? And when the
same firms continue to use
these ads month after month
and year after year, it is pretty
-convinclng-proof-t4iat-they-mii3t-
do a~goodjob.

Ifjrqu_are_ in_businessiwhy_do
you not start next Friday to
have a want-ad in The Record
every Issue.

RAHWAY RECOItO
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over

1 I

- , t«
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Miss C M . Marple'sj J»»«°r Service.League
T . I j. I Bridge This Afternoon

Troth Announced! ,
Mrs. Clarence A. \Vard.Js_in

, —iarse~of~aiTangcTnents—for—the-(
{junior Service-League bridge tea
to be held at the Ilderan Outing

Margery Ruddy And
William Miller Wed

Rahway Girl And
Man's Engagement

Announced

Announcement of the engage-
ment oi Miss C. Mildred Marple,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter „, „__,._„
P.-Marple, 1421 New Church street, j Mrs. Blanchart Durant, Miss Betty
to Surton C. Bricker. son of ~Mrs7i Hull^ndT Mrs. CorneUCnTikshank.

Club at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Serving on the committee with

her will be Miss Dorothy Marsh,
Miss Ruth Dean, Mrs. Francis Nel-
son, Miss Maria vanHerwerden.

S. B. Marvin of Lodi, Ohio, was!

made at a shower in the nomu of | {y||SS A n n Slilo A n d "
Mrs. J. Russell Marple of Pierpont

—r • • . . — . . . . _ . _ n — m i , . t- A.:-street, last nighC The party was
in; honor of Miss Mttrgaret Howe

Jones was recently announced.
Miss Marple and her sister-in-law
were joint hostesses.

/The announcement was made on
the ace of hearts in the decks of
cards used at the four tables of|

.bridge players. i
;e games,'

Simone Simon In Railway Detat

"Couple Married At Nup-
tial Mass In St Mary's

Church •

The marriage of Miss Margery
A. Ruddy of 1651 Church street
and William L. Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthias Miller of West-
field was solemnized at a nuptial
mass lh"St.~ MaryVChurch "Satur-
day morning at 9:30. The Rev. C.
J. Kane performed the ceremony
and celebrated the mass. FranTc"
Peeney of Linden was the vocalist.'
—Tile tirlda was giren-in-marrii
by her brother, William Ruddy of

n*kt one. • •
"JPrizes were won by the Misses

^AverrertMan Marry
•kTrn^nriWSWm—j,-trs-—wr^Jwaet-'CltS^^he..y;ore.ivory satin
| Merck Staff M e m b e r s l y ed «-ith a tuiie veil held in pYacS-wTth",

orange blossoms and trimmed with'
pearls and carried a bouquet of '
gardenias and lilies-of-the-valley. j
She was attended by her sister,;
Mrs. James Brady, of 1651 Church :
street, who wore dubonnet trans- '
parent velvet witb_hat to match ;

" . i and carried yellow roses. Dr. •
tSr^on-of-Mrsr-flndloemg,; W- MtHeft-brother-of-tue.:

groom, was best man. Ushers
were James Brady of

In Ceremony In Wood-
bridge Church

Miss Ann F. Sulo, daughter of
.lute ijmjcio. -the late S. P. Sulo and Mrs. Sulo,
At the close of the bridge games,' 38 Burnett street, Avenel and Pe-

^fendns

street,
9:30 this

Miss

Miss Marpie airenaea umu um-i
versity and is a member of Pi Beta siven in marriage by her brother,
Phi Sorority, Ilderan Outing Club' Joseph Sulo.
and the Junior Service League.! The bride wore a white satin
She is a former society -editor of dress with a long train and a cap-
The Rahway Record and is now a shape tulle veil caught with orange

was attired in navy blue and alsoj
wore talisman roses.

The wedding breakfast and re-1

member of the secretarial staff of
Merck & Company.

;•- Mr.- Britkerr who—is-a graduate
of the University-of Cincinnati,

.. Ohio, is connected with the Du-
pont plant at Perth Amboy. He
is a member of the Pi Kappa

shape tulle veil c a g g
blossoms. She carried a bouquet
'of gardenias and lilies-of-the-val-
ley, .Miss Kay Jandrisevits, maid
of honor, wore turquoise taffeta
with brown and-gold accessories j south
and carried bronze c h r y s a n t h e - . ^ m Rahvray-

Alpha Fraternity
Outing Club.

and Ilderan

No date has been set for the
wedding.

ues
Continued From Page One

PersonaT -Interest
L. Mr. and Mrs. G. Kasha, Jr., of
CSrteret, have purchased a home
In Knenlg place_lri^he_ncw_Ngrth

|tlevelopcd by the Arthur H. Jur-
genscri, Inc., and promoted by Miss
H. A. Di'ers. realtor. • - . . ' '

Cy Wilson, of Olive street, was
toastmastcr at the second monthly
dinner held by the Blue Vase Club
of the Newark office of Welling-

Legion, Auxiliary
To Sponsor Dance'

^T-wo—Groups—Will—Hold
Hallowe'en Affair On

October 29

Mother*? Club Holds
Card Party.Tonight .

The Mother's Club oi Troop 47,
Boy Scouts, will hold a card party
[-in—Masonic-Temple- tohlghfcrtsi;—-
Itlnnufg atTT:30 0'cTock.

During a Joint meeting of Rail-
way Post No. 5 American Legion
and the Ladles' Auxiliary, plans

of the Newark office of Welling- i . , ,, , . ., .
ton Foundation, last Friday a t f o r a Hallowe'en party and dance

— - •* •- " '-ifn lw held Thursday.^Octobcr 29,Schr&tt's. Restaurant In Newark.
Guests attending ~from Rahway
were Mr. and Mrs. George Lucas,

MK. Iltiiu Qaitoer, Mr
and Mrs. Walter Gortliwaitc. Mrs.
Edith Kay _and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Wilson.

Wow .TprsPV CollPftO for
Women students assisting'wiih the
program of the fifth annual col-
lege day of the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs Satur-
day is Miss Irene Groom, daughter

to be held Thursday.^Octobcr 29,
were made. There will Be gomes
and dancing and refreshments will

Coming
Events

to;

JOINT DANCE -
Omega Gamma Delta, Fraternity

Of Rahway and Phi Gamma Delta
Sorority of Elizabeth are spon-
soring a dance to be held Satur-
day night in Shackamaxon Coun- •
try Club.Westfleld. Robert Mufl-
dell Is In charge, of arrangements.
Music will be under the direction
of Guy Young.

Tuesday, October 20
Card party Democratic Women's

_.—_AssociatiQn.JH_oose.Home._esenlng.
-Junior-League~-brldge-te&,-Ilde~

ran Outing Club. .
Card party sponsored by Mo-

-ther's-Glub, Troop 47, Boy Scouts,
Masonic Templej_J_:30 p. m.

Grover Cleveland P.-T. A. meet-
Ing.

Wednesday, October 21
Degree of Pocahontas Hallow-

e'en party. Moose Hall, evening.
Thursdays-October 23

Esther Bible Class supper, First
' M. B. Church.

come in costume" as there will DC|
a fine for thes?

The. November committee will!
consist of Mrs. Benedict Anderson. 1
chairman, Mrs. F. Gordon, Mrs. *'.
Post. Mrs. E, VanNotc, Mrs. James j
Moran, Mrs. Charles Archer, Mrs. j

, William Kurd and Mrs. R. Col-j
j burt. Mrs. Harry Colvin presided j

of Mr. and Sirs. John Groom, 41 [and Mrs. Daniel O'Connor — (
.Meadow street. She_wlll act as ai secretary. Mrs. Fred Schultz won i
' guide. She is a sophomore, the I the dark horse prize for the eve- i
recipient of a scholarship and see-: ning. ., '
Hilary ul tliu Athletic Assoeiattonvj-'— —--- '
Last year she was president andLast year she was president
represented her class at the Silver
Bay conference Miss Groom is a!
graduate of Rahway High School, j

Society

j society of Second

Simone Simon, exciting new French star as s:ie appears In the
dramatic story of first love, "Girls' Dormitory" startinc today at
the Empire. _!_ ^ _

ceremony, was attended by rela-j

Of Columbus
^/eet Tonight

' Life Of Mother Seton
| Speaker s Theme

raauate oi Kanway aign SCHOOL; T h e W ( ; l f a n . goeMs o f S e c o n d j
•run „!„ r •*.*• n i -/->iu I Presbyterian Church will hold a j

™ M , , ^ , n M rummage sale. Friday and anur-
ous, of Lincoln School held a | d n v ta , h c v a c f t n t s t o r e to M U t o n ;b o n s , UJ M . L . b wu. w^. . v v ^ ..^.-, —.

colonial exhibit and tea for their;
mothers last week

day in the vacant store in Milton
i avenue, next to Milton Market.

GET YOUR

CIDER
AND HALLOWE'EN

CANDIES
—At—

None Finer

CANDY CORN «» 29c
American Mix
HARD CANDY "> 29c

1424 IRVING STREET
. Phone Rahwuy 7-0325

Rahway Chapter, O. E. 8. at noon
in the Masonic Temple.

Friday, October 23
Card, party. City Circle of Lady

•limlnr " TT. A. M. henri-

Meettlng of Ladies' Auxiliary to
Hebrew Congregation.

Republican rally In High School.
Robert L. Carey, Jersey City, guest
speaker. ' . '

Wednesday, October 28
Annual "Ingathering" of the

Needlework Guild,; to Second Pres-
byterian Church.

Thursday, October 29
Hallowe'en- party,-Amerlcan-Le-^

glon—Auxiliary;—ta—headqnartersr
evening. ' • •

Rally night of Fourth Ward Re-
publican Club In headquarters on
Irving street.

Friday, October SO
Hallowe'en dance, St7 Mary's

Alumni, St. Mary's School Hall.
Merck Mutual Aid Association

Hallowe'en dance, Eagles' home.
—Wr-Cr-Tr-P. i ummaga^saleritii
2nd Reformed Church,
_ .1" .Saturday October 31 •
rSpob'k—night—dance-at1 €oionS
Country Club.

Annual Hallowe'en pa

quarters, evening.
Roosevelt School P.-T. A. card

p:irty. at 2 p. m. In Koos Brothers
Furniture store.
-Rummage sale of Welfare Soci-

ety of Second Presbyterian Church
:n vacant store in Milton avenue.

Saturday, October 24
: Rummage sale of Welfare Socl-

ralmtciiau Cliuidi
in vacant store, Milton avenue.

Monday, October 26
Junior Club, "Games Night," Jr.

O. U. A. M. Hall.
Rahway Lodge of Moose, 25th

annniversary. Oyster supper served.
Meeting Division No. 3, Ancient

Order of Hibernians,. St. Mary's
School building.

nlng.
Tuesday, November 3

Holy comforter Church
chicken dinner.

Friday, November 6
Callmen Association social in the

fire house, evening.
Friday, November 13

Armistice dance sponsored by
American Legion, Masonic Temple.

Wednesday, November 18
—Annuftl"~ctirfV— pflrty—f>f—Ifirtlf **-

tives.

Grand Knight Eugene F. Kenna |
of Rahway Cbuncii. Knights of'
Columbus, headed a local delega- j
tiori to the 15th anniversan' din- I

After a motor trip through the j
and Mrs. Miller wUl|

! — «Jn er and dance of Madison Coun-
meeting of Railway Coun-r"U. S. pommissioner Frank Pfafl: e a a t canary Cottage Inn, Floral

Lights of Columbus, will be— of Elizabeth spoke on the "life of i ham Park, Saturday evening. . j
amotly at 8 o'clock, lonight;._,.,_,._ &otr>r> ••'fmmrirpss of the!

mums.
. Miss Janet Ann Dragoset'.'flbweri"Vi"~ '•' f Yjy — •
girl, wore an old-fashioned tress'FrancishyWeMz
of" white net over pink satin andi Nuptials Saturday

:-j , . _ , „ K.m,a( of hchrt!' '•••carried a shower bouquet of baby's
breath, pink roses and delphinium. The wedding of Miss Jessie E.

A breakfast and reception was!w e n tz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'— " • — -- -361 Maple terrace.

Miss^ E%-a"Martin and

Cil, KnightS Ul cuiuuiuw, „*** «~ , Ul Ciiuauctu î̂ uav vn i«i- **»*>• ««

gin promptly at 8 o'clock, tonight (Mother Seton."' foundress of ^he
.instead"of"at tlielater hour: Ther g ^-_ o f cnarity at" iJhe annual,
session will be held in St. Mary's. Sister of__Chamy, at we annual, ^ F f t n c h e r . . a r e . ̂ e l e g a t e s . f r o m ,
School and the hour has-been ad- • communion breakfast ol UK cnu-, U l e l D c a l c l i a p t e r a t t h e s t a t e w . j
vanced to allow members to at-! dren oi Mary Sunday morning in, Q. T . U. convention in the 2nd j
tend the first degree in Elizabeth.' Greven's Hotel. The sodality re-; Reformed Church, Somervtllc, this '

Among those who will be-in-' ' .—._ - >-. J.. _» .u . .
ducted is Mayor McManus of Lin-

ccived communion in a body at the: week.
8 o'clock mass in St. Mary's!

Iden.held— after—the—aaniiuiu—uj» vaiio.ij0i1i5_j%CIiui__1.lul,_i«M_K___:__ .__
immediate families, after which anc_. j o i m Francisky. son of~Mr4
the couple left for a motor trip and Mrs. Charles Francisky. 248! « c n c n Group
through the south. - ; W e s t Grand- avenue, took place i Organized ? ? r l c a r

- • • - - - I The Cercle Franc

Church. I The Rahway Social and Progrcs-
-Rev'Ttivirciuirwliriiitit at Uie home-oj iiic ivcv. ^. o. IUUIL »̂iu "•. ' .^ve oiuu win uit_fi <u uic homeDf

JM. J. Boylan gave short talks. The• Mrs. Margaret Clos. Thursday eve-
i committee in charge was headed hlng

"~7 - , ,„ , I both "employed at Merck & Com- j First p_resbytenan~Churchrmai
dential development are of vital j ^ h e r e H g [ s a g r a d u a t e of. Dr.-Chester M. Davis officiated.
importance at this-tune. _•.•-i Rutgers while Sirs. JahdrlseVits j . The bride, given in marriage '

J M . J. Boylan gave short t Mrs.
_ took p g i committee in charge was headed hlng

.officers and adopted a tentativej

The RecorU. iff beliali 61 tue i
large mass of voters who have noj
close affiliation with either politi-
cal party, invites the Democratic
and Republcan parties of Rahway
to state their stands on these im-
portant issues and will be pleased
to devote as -much space as is
wanted for this purpose.

graduated from Drake. BusinesS:

ioreila_Fitzgerald,i
temauve:Te Coman,

for the year. Although ! ^ o r i l , ~ T.„,„,,„
the main purpose of trie club is to

College.

Qli-rrlnntl R-T. A.
To Entertain Teachers

Grover Clcveland_E.-T_.A. will
meet this afternoon in the school

_nt which time an informal recep-
tion will be tendered the teachers.

% w ^ n . k Blue tra, elms 'he mam purpose
? W d Jrith sUver fox and -af£ord a d u l t students an oppor- :trimmed withi sU\er fox ana ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F r £ n c h > Q n e

. . . . O'Connor.!
Marina Laughlin, Mary Langron, •
R m h ^ . c r 5 | M a r c a r e t

POSTPONE AW;\RD

The Dnurhtrrs Club of the V.

St. Paul's. Men
Name Donegan

John M. Donegan was elected
president of St. Paul's Men's Club
in a meeting Friday night in the

'.church. Other officers elected

suit
I a hat to match

were Jack Rowe, vice-president;
David Kennedy, secretary-treas-
urer!

Committee appointments made

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

EGG Ton $10.50
STOVE Ton 10.75
NUT Ton 10.75
PEA Ton 9.25
BUCKWHEAT Ton 7.50

were Raymond F. Eggers, social
and refreshments, Manton D.
Martin, program and William Op-
penheimer, property custodian and
bowling chairman.

dents pp : M u W a
^ ^ ^ F r £ n c h > Qne

a month members not c o n - j T - .

| M a r c a r e t ^ Q H ^ K1I. The Daughters Cl»b of the
MarFe Polin and Anita'F. W. has postponed the awarding

o f ^ ^ Qf ̂ ^ w h l c h W 2 S

I to be held at their meeting last

accessories to match and a corsage jH^-es t Dancc
of orchids. Albert Francisky,

bestbrother
man.

of the groom, was

ifotKer~wOro

liUVRk Vain.*; p

A large crowd attended the h a r - ! c o n d u c t a driv. ._. ,
vest dance sponsored by the Rah- ! t h e Rahway Memorial Hospital

of j meetlng'on this date.
Club will

for used-books for

way

orial H o s p i l
The committee^

p the Rah-
Woman's Club. -Saturday; library, tomorrow.

m e uuues ufotner^Oro a K K e n j ^ ^ ^ a t Co'toua cmlr>vrciaa'^j_____5-hM^~'s-- romP<)^d^Mrs

dress and hat and a corsage of tea j pr___e__ w e r e w o n ^y j ^ r j ' <__• & TCT~'McClintock and Mrs. J.
Mrs Francisky was attired I L i j ^ d ^ j ^ ^

M. jdress and hat and a corsage of tea j pr___e__
roses. Mrs. Francisky was attired I L e w i s
in rust crepe with hat to match | a n d F

Christian Science
Reading Room

Jr. Order Hull. RO Seminar? ATC^
Uahivny, N'. J.

f'rfe to the puMIc
Open cverj- WMlWFKdnV • crenlnc

0:30-7^0 p. m. ,._
Authorized ltterntnre on-, CbrU-
tlnn Srlenre mny be rend, bor-

rowed or pnrchnaed
Clirlntlnn Science Society,
Junior O. V. A. M. Hnll.

Semlnnrj" Ave., Unhnrar, N. J.

and also wore tea roses.
After a reception at Locust]

Grove Golf Club, the couple left
on a motor trip through the South.

Mrs. Francisky. who has held
the position of secretary to Or-

lando H. Dey, is a member of the
'Young People's Fellowship of
First Presbyterian Church and
Gradale Sorority. Mr. Francisky

I is employed in the American Tele-
; phone and Telegraph Co. in New
York City. .

y

L e j a n d ̂ 3 T e r r i l j
a n d F r a n k J o h n s o n - M r s . Wayne jand Frank Johnson. Mrs. waynei
Scofield was chairman of the at- j Triangle Citizen S Clubfair.

Dcfree of Pocahontas
To Have Party

.A Hallowe'en party for

R A D I O R E P A I R I N G
Guaranteed Work

1R Vcxtm* Kxperlcncc

"-̂ •Jlareonl -\Vlrele«a T*l. Co.
\ W . SCULL

26 Inring^ Phone 7-0095
OppoaMe Llbrarr

2OO.OC0 BULBS HERE N O W

IMPORTED BY US DIRECT FROM HOLLAND

WE HAVE NEVER HAD^BETTER BULBS

Sinqlo_Ej__!v_Tu|ips (Large Variory), Darwin Tulips (10 Va

cties), Brooder .Tulips (10 Varieties), Doublb Early Tulips (5 Voric

ties). " .

Also—Narcissus;—Grape—HyaetnJhv-ScUki, P̂4per____W__!!e_

Narcissus (for Indoor Blooming), and Hyacinths (Largo Doublo

Varioties) in Bluo, White and r'ink.

MEMBER FLORISTS" TELEGRAPH DELIVERY

633 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHVtf&Y, N. J
PHONE RAHWAY 7-0711—0712—07T3

Free Delivery All Over Union and aiiddlcsex Counties

Republican Rally sponsored by
Young Republicans at Rahway
High School at 8:15 p. m.

Meeting of Welfare Association
of Second Presbyterian Church.

Dessert bridge, benefit of Girl
Scout camp
House.

fund. Girl Scout

Auxiliary of Hebrew Congregation,
Eagles' Hall, Grand avenue. —-

Friday, November 27 ;
rBeginnlng' of flnntmi Christmas

Seal sale. ' . ,
Monday November 23

Card party sponsored by Division
No. 3, A. p . .H., St^Mary's Hall,
evening.

Eastern Star Card Party
And Luncheon Thursday

The Rahway Chapter O. E. S.
will hold a luncheon and card
party Thursday afternoon in the

lMasonic Temple. Irving street.
'Luncheon will be served at noon.

HALLOWE'EN COSTUMES

THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION
—OF-HALLOWESN-MERCHAND1SE-

IN RAHWAY
AND THE LOWEST PRICES

THE STORE FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES
134 MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS

Q>

o

Charter Plane To Buy Furniture 1936 ACCIDENTS
Mishaps Caused Here To

Date; Drive Carefully,
You May Be Next

(Norinclndlng yesterday)
Automobile.accidents .....193

—l-Care-invoIveii
Persons Injured '. 121
Persons killed _. 3

This tabulation Is made by The
Record from police reports In an
effort to Impress upon Rahway
motorists tbe need for constant
caution If lives and property are
to be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.
Uo-operate with police In keep-
Ing thli number as low as pos-
lible.

foggy countries that so easily pro-

Charles and Edward Koos, local furniture dealers, Sunday chartered a United Air Lines plane to
fir to fiprinrffftlfl, M%*f!,' in lftnlr nv*r new fnmUnw fnr thptr fall pfrifflr. Phnfi? ffTiny^ ChflTlpS KfH)«T
(third from left) and Edward Koos (second from right) with their representatives just before they
left Newark Airport for the Jonmey,

EBENE ALLEN
Irena AUen, 70, well-known

Negro figure known throughout
the city as Renee, died suddenly in
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
"Walter MiaSIeton, 1829 ,Newton
street, Sunday. A native of Plain-
field, he lived here for more than
50 years.

In the days when parades were
popular, Mr. Allen was a familiar
figure in an Indian costume. He
was also known as a musical-en-
tertainer. He was a member of
the Colored _Elks, Knights of
Pythias"ancrthe Second Ward Col-
ored Republican Club.

He is survived by his wife,
daughter and a sister, Mrs. Cath-
erine Wright, all of Rahway.

LfcSTUt J. KlMMCir
Lester J.

weeks, son
Charles J. Kimmick, Jr.. 156 Wai-

aged SlX
of Mr. and Mrs.

TALK

Note to politicians: If you
want to do any mud slinging,
come up to West Milton avenue
and help yourselves. The kind we
have up there will stick much bet-
ter than the stuff the Democrats
have been slinging around about
city finances.

A few weeks ago the Appleton- , , , . ,
Century Company .made available:usuaI v o l u m e c a m e t 0 my:desk this |
x, American readers Claude Slive's, month.bearing the title 'Ships and
remarkable novel "Benediction" j t n e ***•' It is a compilation of'
which had been so enthusiastically br i e5 essential facts about a thou-
received by French critics when it j sand f asc^iatmg matters that

as awarded the Prix Femina. i t s ; s o o n e r o r l a t e r mte_r.est everyone
success has been instantaneous Ai s P e n d i n B a n y t i m e a t s e a ' ^nether

' ; ^ ^ " f V l ¥ ^ o n " a ^ a c h t - o i ^ s t e a m s h i p - T h e r e

"This order paid for by Arthur
Wendell, vice-president, Wheatena
Corp.. Rahway, N. J." reads a no-
tation on the cover of book

ter street, died Sunday. He is sur- | matches urging voters to support
rfvedbyhi ^ i t 'vived—by—his
Diana and a brother, Carl.

sister.

. IS MEMOBIAM
PTERSON—In memory of Marie 8.

Plrnon who died October 30. 1S32.
Her memory Is as dear today
As In the nour ane passed away.

Mr. and lira. A. D. Gibson.
_ .— and Family.

JTo Hear Mayor

The Triangle Citizens' Club
the | hold a rally at Central Hall, Waite !

members of the Degree of Poca- avenue, Thursday, at 8:30 p. m. l
hontas will be held at the Moose, Before the rally there will be an;
Hall tomorrow evening, following j automobile parade through "--'
a short business meeting. * ' ' ' ' *~ '

Rahway Women Attend
County Alumnae Meeting

The firs; meeting of- the season

thei
i principal streets of Rahway. All
ithose in this parade should meet!
| at the hall at 7 p. m.

The speakers will be Mayor Bar-
ger and the various councilmen _Tie nrs; meeting oi-tnc season ; g c r anc_ u_e various councilmen

ot the Union County Alumnae oflof the different wards. Refresh-
the New Jersey College for Wo- i ments will be served

H

IOI me union uuimiy Aiuuuiiic UMOI tne ailiercnt wai
News items are always welcomed I the New Jersey College for Wo- i ments will be served. I

j by -The. Record. __ Just_ _telephone xnen_.was held "yesterday" in the! Thr> rinh is an organizatioaxon-1
j Rahway 7-0600 or jot down a few home of Miss Margaret Vander- j sisting of all the Slavonic nation-]
notes on a postcard and mail. beck, of 1329 North avenue. Eliza- j alities. such as Poles, Russians and •

beth. Miss Mildred M. Moulton, j Slavs, etc. I
professor of Political Science, in- Officers are John KoncickU
N.J.C. was the guest speaker.!president: K. Prince, vice-presi-*
Many Railway women are mem-! dent: Joseph Greslin, treasurer
bers. and H. Kropaczek. secretary.

RLAINFIELD
Station of the Uhigh Valley

Conveniently rc.ehcd from ELIZABETH, NEW BRUNSWICK, PERTH AMBOY, PLAINFIELDf

_ yj/FSTFIFLD, CRANFORD, METUCHEN. ROSELLE «nd other ntirbv lowni.

Through Service From South Plainheld.
NEW SCHEDULES NOW IN EFFECT

Lv. SOUTH PLAINPIELD •IZMA.tt. 9«A.M.
Xr EASTON . . 1:51A.M. 10S6A.M.

BETHLEHEM 2O9A.M. 1022A.M.
ALLENTOWN... 228A.M. 10:«A.M.
WILKES-BARRE "SJiA.M.
ITHACA -7:19A.M.
ROCHESTER 9:15 A.M. —
BUFFALO 10:10A.M. —
UIApARA FALLS — —

TORONTO ..' — —
CHICAGO — " • • —
a will ,iop to rtca up paucmcr* lor WUkti-Bam and WcsL
X vm stop lo pick vo pautturn (or Jthaca add Watt.

Na.ll Ma.S7 Na.* laiaraara
~ " Dall* Oalr

J11-.5SA.M. 2:12P.M.
12J3P.M. 3:17 P.M.
1:09P.M. 3J3P.M.
127 P.M. 3:47 P.M.

ISO P.M. 339 P.M. 6:05 P.M.
— 6*0 P.M.
— 8:«P.M. —
— 9J5 P.M. —

•7J0A.M. —
• TlinHifh alMplos car

l t l l

DaOFZiuvt Ma. S Xa.l
Saaaar* Dalr ball/
5J4P.M. 7J4P.M. SJ1P.M.'
6J7P.M. HJ5P.M. 10:31P.M.
6:56 P.M. 8JIP.M. 10M7P.M.
7*9P.M. 9:10P.M. 11:13P.M.
9i6P.M. lliOP.M. —

6SSA.M.'
7S0A.M.
7-J2A.M.

1023 A.M.

• 5:05 A.M.
5:1SA.M.

'7J5A.M.
M JO P.M. —

B Cmtrtl IB—Atr ccntflUccitd.
n Hallooal Iiri—Air coadlttooaa.

-GOOD-SERVICE-RETURNING-

Save Time by Traveling fromand to South Plainfieldl ••
For ftefceta and compfal" truvt information cortiu/r Lohiih Valhy Tiekat Office. South
Plalnfiald—rhona FlainHcld (-005S; in Nawark—H Branford Plaoc, UlKhall 1-7X0 or

• /•anniyhania Station, MArkat 2-5500.

_^ lehigh^lleyiRaflrQad?
:."'.•'...:>'"''" Clhe Route of The BlackDiamond
t tHIGH VALLEY TRAINS USE PENNSyLVANlA'STATIONIN-NEW YORK ANp-

HERE IS THE WAY YOU
FIRE UP WITH1 '

's Leading
Of It! Only $4,

You regulate the temperature of the entire house*

by the thormostat conveniently located any place

you may choose.

No trips to the basement

. . . No coal to shovel . . .

No ashes to lift . . . No

drafts to regulate . . . No

dust and dirt from the

Furnace . . . An even tem-

perature at all time;.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS BY

Chodosh -Brasr-&-Wexler
KELVJNATOR REPRESENTATIVES ^ ^ '

i-2-Easf-Grand-Avenfe Phone-Rahway-7-0328:

FOR ONLY—

3ZDCT
PER MONTH

CAN
THIS

MILY
.ING

PAY FOR IT
FROM THE

RENTAL

THIS IQ-ROQM TWO-FAMILY HOUSE IS
\ LOCATED AT 667 WEST GRAND AVENUE

A two-family, throe-story building on a paved street, the first

floor having four rooms and bath, steam heat, hot and cold water,

gas and electricity witri_>hree rooms and bath, steam he,at, hot

and cold water, gas and electricity on the second floor and

three rooms on, the third. floor,_with. a garago_jn_thoj_oar_of tho

plot. For quick sale, this property can bo purchased for

Only $800

FOR INSPECTION BEE .

A.:WEltZ .......... A StAMLER
144 IRVING STREET — OR —

. RAHWAY,. N^J. „ _ . , . :
90 IRVING STREET
_KAHWAY l_N.J.

|QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED: ABOUT BANKING

t t

ACHECK is not money. It become* money
. only when honored by the bank upon

which it i» drawn. Conitfjuently a bank,
cubing a r^f^V^ri* WH upopi' another buik_
mart hive some recourse in case the check
Comec back tinpaid, • '

Banki rtquire eudonement of a depositor
on a stranger's check simply a* a matter, of
protection to the bank ana its depositors.
Cash ing a non-depositor's check is, in effect,
advancing money without security. You, as
an individual, would not consider it good
business to give cash to a stranger in exchange,
for bis check. The rules of good lunl-injr
.simply aim to make sure that the bank 'will
-carry on the fin«Twj«1 business of its custoov
_ era and.itscommunityj-fficir.ntly and safely.

In. accordance -with our established policy
we are always glad to cash a check for any °
person who improperly identified and whose
check is endorsed By ona at our customers.

Rahway

~—Member-Federal-DepositlnsuranceCorporation—;__-

Member Federal Reserve System

London and Knox.

lished a story telling about plans
to use land bequeathed to the city
by the late Edwin M. Squier. The
city was to demolish the house
which stood on the land and build
a park to be known as Catherine
Craig Squier Park in honor of the
memory of Mr. Squier's mother.

It's not necessary to put red
lghts on those sewer mains stand-

ing in West Milton avenue. Motor-
ists whose cars bump over - the
muddy "pavement" in the middle
of the street and ladies who spoil
their shoes by being forced to
wallow in the mud at the side o:
the street have seen red long be-
fore the lights were placed there.

Seen: Local cop who had issued
ticket to alleged improper parker
spending much time with the fel-
low who was arguing with him
Cops should Ignore tliis. kind o:
argument and let defendants do
their talking In court. It developed
that the tagged car was not only
Improperly parked but also" Im-
properly registered.

A local observer expresses the
opinion that maybe the delay in
the police reorganization is be-
cause of the fact Uiat. the. boy:
are waiting for Nate Parber tc
come home from State Prison.

Our sympathy goes to Charles
Orpypn, pmprlprnr nf the lnrn_
tel, for the unfortunate inciden1

of Friday night. Mr. Greven has
spent mnrh.mnnpy mnkinp t.hp hn.
tel one of the best in the section
and while he and his staff havi
been extremely careful in admit

Book Chats

Journal states
that it "cannot be too highly rec-
nmmended to all readers who like-

novel concerned with telling a
story, and telling it with a rare
beauty of feeling and expression."
Elizabeth Corbett, well-known Am-
erican novelist and author of "Mrs.
Meigs ' and Mr. Cunningham,"
writes: "Not for months have I en-
joyed a book as I did .'Benediction.'

I read it with keen pleasure; then

Gladys BlumentKal Writes
Best Needlework Essay

The following essay by Ger-
trude Blumenthal was awarded
first prize In a contest sponsored
by thejocal chapter _^JheJ<reedle-

3S3 (-work-Guild Seven-active-mem-
bers of the local guild acted as
Judges. Other prize winners Were
Prances Hammer and Barbara
Acken.

"Reasons for Joining the Needle-
work Guild of America," • is the
title.

Have you ever heard a conversa-
tion similar to this one?

Mrs. Smith: I have some spare
time that I would like to use for a
worthy cause, but most of the

money and it is not always given
the right people-

Mrs. Jones: I feel much the same
as you, Mrs. Smith, and I know
others who are in the same pre-

l.lmik in__ uud Uilukuig abuuL
it and reliving the atmosphere.
And then, of course, I went with

dicament.
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Jones, and

others now have an answer to this
problem. If they had been more
alert, they would have known this
before now, .as it was established
fifty years ago. The Rahway
branch itself was established 1881.
This organization as many of you

not want to buy or make anything,
you can make a donation of
money.

Two garments, which may not
be much-to-you^jnay m a k e a p o o t ;
child—able- to-attend—school-and-
play out of doors. Therefore we
entreat all those who are able to
Join the Needlework Guild before
October twenty-sixth.

For further proof of this the
Guild tavites all to attend the
annual meeting and exhibition on ---
October twenty-eighth at the Sec- i
qnd "Presbyterian Church at three
p. m.

MRS. ANNA SHIEI,

street died suddenly In her home
Sunday from a heart attack. - She
had lived here about a year and...
came from Jersey City. A brother,

A Tipffy nf .Tpffprson ave-

nue survives.

America.
Its sole "aim is to collect and dis-

News items are always welcomed
by The Record. Just telephone
Rahway 7-0600 or jot down a few
notes on a postcard and mail.

5 |

myself Into some technical points tribute new • garments, including
which were of great interest." I linen and towels. .These need not

be elaborate, something warm and

eaictton"-Praised-

"Ships ana the Sea"
John G. Hanna, the well-known

authority on all things nautical, I
writing In the Spntemhpr Issue ofi

simple is most needed. If you do I

24-HOUB SERVICE
DAVIS CAB

Cor. Irving & Cherry Sts.
PHONE RA. 7-2120

Clean Cabs - Courtesy
Prompt Service

!"The Rudder," says: "A most un-

€ n t
facts about the. origin of. pres-• j \_<

the design, con-
'ollow:-Margaret Wallace in: the|
New York Times Book Supplement,!
calling it "elusive in theme deli- i sl*uction and operation of ships,
cate and haunting in treatment,",the o l d s a m n e clippers, methods of
says: tlThis novel, which won the j navigation, signaling at sea. buoys,
Prix Femina for 1935 and which! " f h t i o u s ! s ' P™"** P° r t s : P r o"
confers honor upon that award, i s ; 0 1 * sketches by which one may

-—•«—•—.—important—mercantile
readers who make its acquaintance: naval

of
vessels; many colon

; in fact, 738-pages
to wish to describe it and praise it! fu11 o f " " J more matters than I |
— J _— j .-,, t_ »^nI. ,^««^r I canenmuerate. I rate the book iniand recommend it to their friends. I canenmuerate

"One of those rare but perfect [
triumphs of the creative imagina-
tlui.. It. i&5emMes nothing exeept

™fs for
list-of- indispensable • vol-j

who goes to sea, |
the most desirable for I

itself. Claude Silve succeeds, walk-!
Ing with perfect tact and discrimi- j
nation that hairline between real-
ity and unreality, between solidity-
and cloudlike vagueness.

"It would be possible, if one were
so minded, to regard 'Benediction'
as a kind of allegory—a parable,
perhaps, of the death of a rigid

. The building was demolished j and beautiful but outworn tradi-
-but-lnstead^of-a-park,-an-excava-jtion—But-to-presenUt-as-anythingJ
tlon containing debris, chief of
which are empty whisky bottles,
confronts those who pass the
property which is located at St.
George and West Grand avenues
We hope the plans to pave Wesi
Milton avenue won't take us long
to execute as these park plans
The paving was promised almos1

a year ago. Only four more- years
and the Squier Park record will
be equalled.

andsmen at all interested in the j
sea.. its ships and' their practices
and customs."

chocks

COLDS
And

FEVER
Crtt day

-5ato>rNo«-Dropl Hoadai
of the sort, in the face of Claude
Silve's delicate art, seems like a j TrV 'Rub-My-TUm'-WoHd's Best Liniment
piece of gratuitous and pointless
pedantry."

Rosemary Benet, in the New
York Herald-Tribune Books, prais-
ing its "poetic prose" and calling It
a "French version of a Celtic twi-
light," observes that "there is a
wild, eerie atmosphere in the book
that usually is found in a Scotch
or Norse mist. It belongs to those

ting patrons, it is impossible to
keep all persons, out who are not
wanted. Such cases are not un-
common in large hotels and the
incident-should-not-be-allowed-to
Influence local persons against the
hotel here just because this is a
small town where gossip flows
freely and stories are magnified
with each'-re-telling._ .

PAINTS SAVE
'Colored Enamel

Bave old chairs and
other sad-looking'
pieces of furniture by

Vi h h
•withl>aPpnt Colored
Tr»«mi-L Jr t qaidr.-
drying . . . . m a l e s
old things look OCV
at email cost.

Quart $1.40

T - H . ROBERTS CO,
1507 MAIN STREET

UNUSJML-TEeHNieAL-SKILL

. . . is^reflected throughout our service.

Thoughtfulness^snd facilities make for a com-

-ploto servico sf tno^io

iate-With, your means.

"teaSing-Funeral-Direetors-for-ove^-a-Genhiry^—

" d&mes M.Pettit/aj2d Son
FUNERAL-HOME

TELEPHONE 7-OO38 . RAHWAY. N. J.

Down Ely p y p
50-trip family tickets to Pennsylvania Station . . . and in come
two brand new supplemental fare tickets. Now you can buy
a 10-ride supplemental fare ticket good for a month for $1.00—
or a 20-ride supplemental fare ticket good for two months for
$2.00—in connection with the above tickets and also the
20-trip monthly ticket. Savings over a broad ticket field!

Present low commutation font to Hudion Terminal,
Ferry StationM, etc, continue unchanged V

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Ifb

A Sandwich and a Cup of Coffee
— Can Mafte a Meal

We don't recommend it for regu-

lar fare but there are times when

nothing else tastes as good. Toast

the sandwich on the Grillette and

make coffee in an electric perco-

lator. These electric table appli-

ances are reasonably priced. The

Grillette sells for $1.19 cash up.

—€ord-aneV-plag-es-tra. Percolaiota

—are-priced-from-$2.95»-Small car

rying charge l

PUBLIC
PUBLIC S i K V I C I STORES ARE OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

A-I819- ;_-
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A Firm Will

One onive finest human (raits
is a strong will combined with
resolution and self-reliance. A
rnan's will is the foundation of all
the finest spiritual qualities, it is

Seniors Decide On
Play Committees

By Morton Ancier
Names have been announced of

those Seniors who will direct the
business details of the coming

mior-dramatization:of—The-Late
Christopher Bean" to be given' No-
vember 20.

Those on the directing commit-
tees are as follows: Stage and
property manager, Frank Steele: j test?"

WRITTEN

BY

STUDENTS The High School Record BOOST

SCHOOL

ACTIVITIES

Miss Helen Young

By Margaret Stewart
"Do you want to take a verb

R. H. S'ers Reveal Description Of
• Ideal High School Boy And Girl

Modern Girl Acme Of
Feminine Pulchritude

in reaching the goal.
We all know very

—of-the-puny-youngster—i

to wait, to persist and pe r sowre i g , e c t r l c i ? l I V _ w m ) a m K a z a k e w i t : . .
property mislress. Charlotte Wil-!
Hams: business manager. Adele-
Kailigan;- ticket

no. I just want an inter-
i view with you."

"Well, you ask the questions

west to' increase his physical

fnmrht. fnr his strength.

I men, Evelyn If ill, Kathryn Fitz- :
Ruth j

and -door-- and-ril-try-to-ans\ver: them."
Thus began my interview with

Miller. Dorothy Slildmoro
Helen Yc-ung. w h o l l t a k e n

tin: fatuity •
- That •ineoQore Roosevelt ^ ^ O - | room, William Boylan. Robert i b y Miss Helen Mills:
ed is evidenced by his heroic deeds I C Q zueene Soos; publicity— i teach German

thn TnoHr-r nf t,np frtmons ' „ n .. „ , : .... •
JJuluLIii Wlciscl,

She will

"Rough Riders^" and by his envi-
police
"CTC7

vrt—ctnrirnra liruUu ~vt

By Vincent Alexander

A balcony scene cast in the ro-
mantic shadows of an old but
stately mansion, a moo
soft winds whispering through tho
trees, a beautiful young maiden, a
handaome youth on tho threshold
of manhood—such was the situa-
tion when Shakespeare's immortal

i mid Jullm luld uf their un-

of New J ^ O " S j a l l ' °
Robert Orr, Virginia Nedham, j Montclair Teachers' College and | dying love for each other. Juliet.

^rj£_J5l3ie_Te_aclip'n3LJMT_IJ,Jhe_EW^ scene.
Her home is in upper Mont- land any girl of today are certairily

not of the same type of feminin-
ity. Shakespeare's creation was a

! romantic, serious-minded arid ra-

Marguerite Post, 'Marieof New y y, ^ r Marguerite Post, Marie j iege.
New York, and President of the! Klasek. Alfred Herer; music. Dor- i clair.
United States. From everyday life • ̂  mlkes, H e n r y D i c k s o n . '
we can take numerous incidents,.
very similar to this, in which a : , . „ . , , E n i O
strong will was .victorious over ob-! ^ d I l n O l u a e i U b H-njo
stacle and hanclicap. ! Games At Club Social

A strong body without willpower |

She toured Europe and
I lived there with Miss Mills for. a
! year. She has many hobbies, but

is like an automobile without ai
wheel, which speeds on-;

• ward, unrestrained, tow-ard de-; Qf

By Marjorie Dunn
Latin Lingo, • an original

playing tennis is her
portant one.

most im-|iional girl, indeed a manifesta-
tion .of amorous affection in a

When asked'how she liked Rah-j girl of that time.

j
We o s j g

way High School and its students, j .._ Ah, but the ideal girl of today
Miss Young, replied that for the i is quite different from Juliet. No

Boy Must Be Tall, s

Dark, And Handsome

By Florence Aronowitz

"6 Romeo, Romeo! wherefbr

art tliou Romeo," so sayeth tlie

Juliet. Business-like and efficient,
she linth climbed down from her

Artists Await
Busy Season

By Ellse Laurence -
It promises to be a busy season

for the Art Club, a new group orr
ganized Monday, under the super-
vision of the adviser and art
teacher,.Mrs. Marion Quin Ccoko.
At this meeting officers were
elected as follows: President, Emil

Journalists Hold
Induction Party

By Charles Xcber

At a' combination Initiation
meeting and parly held Thursday,
the- Journalism. Club_Jnducted
those Jur5Tors""Wherwer(!-

. AKOUNDABOUT

By Edward LevlUky

We of the Record wish to an.
nounce with pride and joy the
debut of the thirty-sbt to thirty.
seven season's leading debutante
Miss Report Card. Oh my Report
Card Is the daughter of Mr. Test
and Mrs. Exam. Like her parents
she is made of.stem stuff M

eligible for membership..
Durlng^the business meetlne,

plans for the adaptation of a club
pin on the design of the plaque
won by the club in the Lehigh
Press Conference last year wore
discussed; various trips -which the
members of the club hope to make

y u T l e t ^ ^

balcony determined 10 iind her
tarrying Romeo. Be not fooled,

Hamil; secretary, Elaine Jensen;
(.treasurer, Beverly Pray; and art

Jfjmrencc and.

she goes not unpreparea, lor sue
carries a vivid mental picture of
her "ideal." ho Is her."ideal"?
Well, the answer to'.this vital

John Weiss.
The executive committee held a

meeting Tuesday and appointed
tho members of the following
committees: program, Dorothy
McTntyre. Irene"Oxmarr, Walter

question depends a great deal on Luckhurst, Wilbur Slover. Betty
the Juliet, but a few of Rahway Jane vDavls. and Maureen.Rush.

! u,. lnn ,r I n l m YX7afco ant
High School's "fairest" have con-
sented to tell what they consider
"his" necessary qualifications.

Naturally, since the senior sirls
have had more experience,, their
opinions come -first. When'Jean-

more; by-laws, . Weiss and
Philomcna Caputi: exhibition,
Herbert HamU. William Meffee;
Eml| Kempa, Marie Klasek, Dor-

Weiss, ̂ onstance Berry, and
Kilar; hospitality, Dorothy

affairs were also planned
Tho members then retired to- the

whfrp th.p Juniors re-
ceived their final humorous mi-

i l htiation.
Jmilm

In this Inltaton, each
^ asked a rather pueztog-

question, and if the answer was
considered unsatisfactory by a
jury~6T ~senibr~Jneinber5rh
member had to run between two
lines formed by -the- Jury. The
jurors were armed with paddles
made of rolled newspapers which
were used to good advantage. Af-
ter this, the new members were
formally installed in a serious ini

g rvn dress, spotted
many red and bluo letters" which
is oustomary for tho occasion.

Imagine the chagrin and
disappointment experienced
by Buss Emeni. our Juvcnlle-
of the forthcoming Senior
production, "The Late Chris-

-topber—Bean2—when—at—the-
. climaxing moment of his lore

scene with our fair Incrnue
_Lols_Von_~ "" ' "

that the didn't know
lines, and the scene

the
was

cral free-for-all which brought ̂ f
about the end of the Linden "vie.
tory parade" was becoming 10
Rahway students.

The staff of The High School
Record, wishes to express its erati-

tiation. Refreshments were served itude for the" encouragi-mem

one is.possessed
5 will becomes the

•steering wheel and leads h im; s o c l a l m e e t i n g o f t h e c , u b Wed-i the Sophomore Class,
•safely through the most precarious ; n e s d a } T a f ! e r n o o n _ A ^ £ 3 o f | .

enjoyed them very much, i Juliet) is capable of being as rp-1 ™jlc UUCJ>11 „ „„,,;
ui me i^iiui Club; providedj Miss Young is the adviser of the', mantic as she was. The modern _ ^ h n 1/0 ^nad^d^iccr Dossesses'
of the entertainment at the j German Club and co-adviser of ! girl of high school age, therefore, j a phasing personality' a good!

• - • • - - - • 'should be romantic to an_abstract 1 S C J j S e o t h u m p j i t t n d i s nOt s t u d , . ;

T I r u m t i : g r a l ^ w g g ^ e i n e ^ g ^
d o c s n - t have to be handsome j Marvel, Jack Felton. and William

roads.. Will power, unlike t h e , t h e s e g a m e s , : m ̂  p l a y e d to d e . i
steering wheel of a vehicle, not. c i d e { h e w i n n e r |
only enables one to travel- along; refreshments were served,! rn T l i r . c j a x r . . . . . . I U
the right course, but also e n a b l e s : ^ -Sophom0Te m e m b e r s were ini- J I n T u e s d a y A s s e m b l y

jsensa, but she should not go to

Fire Drill Conducted

—.—him_to_i UP that cou:

the extreme and be an efficient
ous, her search wUl be over., Glee Club Aspirants Are
strangely enough charlotte wu- j inducted In Unique W a y

. -stated—by— Hie—famous—same—Gap—,
dowed with firm volition, man is t a i n B u m p T h e r e s u l t s w e r e n o t | By Violet A very

- empowered to concentrate his y e r y e x c i t i n g because water fur- i A fire drill was conducted
mind on a certain subject in o rde r j n i s h e d t h e i i q u j d for the game, 'ing thejSophomore-Junior assem-j t lje a v erag3 boy in this school
to understand it thoroughly and, M i s s H e ] e n Y o u n g a n e w m e m . j bly last Tuesday to better acquaint j s ^ a t c d t h a t s h e should stay in the
to arrive at the right conclusion. ; beT o f U l e f a c u ] t y _ w a s a g u e s t j the students with the method to: ! l o m e . i I j % s u c ; i a snap judg-
-Possession of will power, how-j .The... sophomore members who i •>?_ used in emptying the aud i to r - | m e n t ! .
ever, does not mean that a n i a n i w e r e j ^ ^ g d a r e t h e following:! ium. .The drill was held prepara-j upon formmBa composite pic-
be unreasonably bent on '"""Sijan.et /jston, Ruth Augustine. \ <ory to similar ones to be con- j t u r e ^ ̂ m Q^ r e p i y to the ques-
something-even-though-it is harm-) Gladys Brooks, Ruth Bumgarner; • ducted in the future. Fire- Chief ; t!on.—Wharisyourconception-DfT

^ t r e f,ui re j

The Juniors Inducted were 1 the alumni, and the student body.
Kathryn Lahgmaack. Ellse Lau-| We take tills opportunity to thank ' |
rence, Nancy MacCurdy. Isabel!Miss Claire Hercr. formerly of
Pynn, Betty Anderson, Annajxiie Record staff, for her Utter
-Maurcn. Violet Avery. Betty Mc-
Monlgal. Betty Noble and Florence
Aronowltz.

Lucille Carhart and LcRoy

of commendation.

A yowling feline is the latest in-

Wc refer to '•Vince" Alexander

Alexander, p l ease : p r o w l c d ° T m
p . Hardenburg In M r . ; a U ^ r M u n d 5 ^ 2
^ - ^I t ^ unnecessary, T"

AwryJs-«Ideal%J-??<l-
know "his"'

"S^o°ty" and

down on
ful to himself or others; such wil l - i^ l i c s Butler, Philomena Caputi!! Ritzman. and Captain Stevens j tJje ' ideal girl?"..._One .finds
fulness is no more than reckless- ; ' . M a r g a r e t caputi, Bernard Demb- j witnessed the drill. i t ! l e following is a description of!
ness. We must first know what,; j ^ L i u i a n Eastman. Anna Fa- I Following the opening exercises. • t i , c psysjCai and mental charac- i
is good and what is evil; we must: b y c k i_ D o n a l d H a n l O n , Jack Har- Coach Walter summarized .the, t e r i s t , i c s o f t h e Modern Girl: She.: ^ Karuune • , t ,*
have a proper conception of OUTJ ^ M ri K i k e r , H a r r i e t t L c | Rahway-Linden game last Satur-1 i s o f medium height, has any I ' X b e r t Tavlor seems to have a f - i v k ^ ' O f t h e , B r 0 U P ; ta*
mo»lobliBations:TOmustbe^bIe!v l n e i U k r g u e r i t e M c C ojiu m iph a i p | l l a y . | c o l o r tolr c x c e p t r ed , wcLghs a b o u t ! J ^ u J C h o l T e s (or both1 T h e n e w l y m d U C t c d

to distinguish between good vaA mnei> Louise Musachio. Barbara i Cheers for the football team ; l i 5 pounds, is of the athletic type.; V a i n e t t e ' Rowley and" Kathryn
' " " "~ 'John Power.; ended die assembly. ' i dresses mcdera:cly. uses cosmetics W a i t e r require their -idea!" to be

_Lwith discretion, dar.ces well.Ts not; ̂  d"ark_ a n d handsome. In ad-
ia "party" girl, is a good and : d i [ j o n , 0 b e i n B attractive. Val-
i adroit conversationalist, is intelli- . n e t £ e - s

KITCHEN
CLUB

feminine members were bc:iig ir.-
| t roducedby Mr. Potts at last
I Thursday's Journalism Club mwt—|
j mg. Vlnceremmded us of a Tuz'c-
] ish Shlek viewing a procfwion of
; his harem. Maybe tliafs his aai-
ibltlon.

Union Housewives'

to d i t g M m e i % L o u i

bad t ra te and impulses, and to , O r v i s I r e n e

.our will must slip in and help'"!; Virginia Ransom. Louise Roll in-
do what is noble and good and; M n H O S M U c t t e
r ' S h t - * . . .: Maureen Rushmore, Anna "Sloca.

Clubbers

ala<iys M c C u l l o u * h - Constance
* * ^ J a n e ^ ^ J M e *" '
t o n ' A d c I c K a I l i g a n - Alinil: C o U ! c r -

j jOur nominee for the most tjct-
[ fill senior is Mtss Lois Von Bc:d?l."
(While your columnist S-.u b-jir.3

• -TVEAfi SALLY " writes Mrs. | Introduced to the editor of ilk- Un-
. ' I Lf j j p of Ponffhkecpsie. i den «'Eh school pub!!ca;:or., Lats.

members: 4H l i e r e ^ ^ j ^ y rt^, joins on : standing nearby, happened to lien
: h w o I around the country, and so many I his name and cxc!air.>.d, "I
Mack.! 01 h e r workers | tiiought I knew you. but you'J3td

b m t c l

one chooses between. desires, he
should bear m mina past expen-.
ences and attempt to foresee the j
condition that will arise from the; —
choice of each of the desires in |
conflict. This process frequently!
makes "

Tamf,q
New members, attired as mod-

1 buiiiti

PERSONALS

ability to choose varies widely-" t t " " "" ' " "*•
with different people; some make i fllanas(iuan.

?he

TE"Tn bu^ilicb^
I hazed by the Commercial Club, 1
jFriday, and will be further i n i - l ^ . , m J -CI
Uiated October 26, at the regular! K i t e s l O a a y rOT

vanSt ' ciub meeting. j Ellis Applegate
. ; Those introduced into the club |

3t '

desires, and ̂ n j ^ i e . m - t n a v " j J l e m u c ) 1 e m . . r>__,»,
most important of aU.- D h a s l z c d q u a U t y . p c r s o r . a r - folium. Dorothy

agrees almost identic^p
j with Valne'.te s views on the mat-
: t;r, but she does not. insist so;
J much upon intelligence as l
wittincss and popularity.

I

Foulks. Marie
•*; Kontra. Lillian Eastman, Beverly

; wngnt ana Kutn snyaer.

Library Receives
Five New Seta Of Books

i are: Sarah Blacklock. Ruth Miller. Ellis John Applegate, 51, whoj By Adelc Kallisan

wise choices. Still others choose:
without deliberation anB are lTEely*
to spend considerable time in at- '

Knight.

Tomorrow
F . l m f ) a v B t M f M T i n r i n 1

from undesirable conditions. A
the State En-

mind, trained in righteousness and
strength, not only selects the
most desirable alternative but also :

end*"nt
enables one to pursue thSt al- »,„, ,
ternative. : |i^e\vark.

Will power is just as essential in |
abstinance from doing WTong.as it !

 a t
is in the doing of right. Will de-',
velops in a man the strongest
power of resistance so that he may
be able' to overcome evil impulses

deavor Convention at Trenton.

lowing an illness of about three
weeks. He was the son of Louis
and Laura Price Applegate. Membership Drive

S With 448 Members! was a~natlve"orciark Township. |1:3°.

A meeting of lhe Kahway
called by President

for tomorrow at

The G. O. membership drive has i ' "Si , 1

come to a close. After the efforts j rfJ?~,

{ranixe, l .
itrike once in a while. Not wmlk
out on onr familica, exactly, bat

•j at '—^l make it dear, that we really
i do something1 in return for a horns,
b d d d t h "

a re orpniiine ;to be a fat. funny lookir.K h-'dm.
t 0 •£? . j ^ i ^ I *-asa^ sure." Tl;e voimj

»k-;r unions,•!After he left. Lois asked. D.c!;
rt~i wuiidut {see the-chanse-in-thg-roie

whether home--j face? I must have said
wires a r e n ' t ! Uilng." : • • • •

yr a bet. . . ~~
M • / b ° Flash! Reports Uiat t!:j big.

we_ ought to^or- b a d RiaBU E x 2 a m ^ ^ . ^

wounded by Jack, the Giant-tU!er.
are false. The unmerciful tyrant,
recovered from Ills wounds, re-
turned yesterday to harass all
English students. A reward vil
be presented to ifny knish'. cmnt

away with tb

Florence Grant spent the week-
a h o m e •

By Nancy MacCurdy
The library of Rahway High-i p a i n t e r b y trade.

School -has recently been pre-i j j j^ Applegate-1 was

i\dviserpPi«Went-MarUn-McGoyTT-niigjit:K^-ther'ltaw-l>aaineu-ni«n-
and Secretary Jeanette Thornton.; a jolt to know just how much work
the school can boast of an en- wo do get done.

: m at the Rahway Y M ! rollmcnt of 448 members or 67 i The other day I saw a report on
-•- j percent of the entire school. C6. a!*?>«.«>»?*« ?*J£!L?a?*^- • ? ^

! meeting this week wUl cen-i senior homeroom^ was Uie first i ̂ Q, P ™ , ^ 2 + S . T . ! ?
He was a, ̂  ^ a'discussion of possible ad- | room to have a 100 percent

ditions to the membership of the: bership.^ but̂  E5. a junior
ocnooi nas reccnuy oeen pre-, j j j . Applegate -1 was unmarried 1 - " • - • " ~ -"" " f " - ^ d : r o om. also had a 100 percent en-
sented with five sets of books. \ a n d h a d l i v e d w i t n various mem- i d u b ' .""^"Jf, ° ' " l ? " ^ ^ ^ ! rollment

spent the week-end j which wUl provide interesting j b"e'rs "of th"e
reading for the students this year -, ^
and in the years to come. j \ _

The books were pren to the • a]so J u r v i v e d b y ' t w o nieces and twoThe A. C. A. met at Dorothy
home Friday evening. 1 school, by Dr. Fred J. Farrington.! n e p h e w s <

attending were Ethel i They are as follows: Set of Mark

Isaac Walker famUy. | m e a n ^ B o f Hi-Y. and a possible
leaves a sister Mrs ! consideration of the constitution

. of Roselle. and is • ̂  Program of the club
George Kramer, football coach

at Rahway High School, is to be

JUST A SOPH
By Marie Kiesecker

It isn't fun to be a Soph.

The list started oft proudly
. .he doctors, lawyer*, execu-

" I tives and business -.women it had
turned oat. Down at the end it
listed tho Test, as "housewives, uo-
omployahlcs and others who do sot
work."

Well, foT a m ton to that almost
made me agree with Mrs. J."3. F.
If the smug secretary who got op

£en-ices will be h61d to-
the advisor of the club this year; Cause others at us sneer and i that list only had to follow around

,,-MUdred Gamberton, Betty ! Twain's works, a-sct of O.-Henryil d t , ' m - a t - t h e home of M rs i a n d will - be-. assisted by George j . laugh.
son, Kay Wargo, Ruth Weber.! works, the "World's Great Master- j Tuthill" Westfield ' avenue a n d i H a r r i s o n ' a k o o f t h e h i g h s c h o ° 1 Although, they

JFlorence Long, Jane McFadden,-I pieces," and books by A. Hopkin- " ' n t 'avenue(Clark Tdwnshin i f a c u l ty a n d E- H a r o ! d P a v i e " J r " ^C-
' • - - ' ? " i r T I ^ f w J.lnw ̂ j ! boys'work secretary of the'Y'. | And they were not so very tame.called the "root'of all evils can j a n d E , y n J a c o b s e n . . Elizabeth I son Smith,

be conquered only by a strong W o o d e l i a f o r m e r m e m b e r of the
will. Able to subdue ones p c r - l s e n i h o m e r o o m o^-^t

^ Z T ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n - DOr°thy Skidmore, DQ YOU KNOW^
the path of the righteous and the j
good. T h e Q d d c l u b m e t -

pediment that cannot be con-
, quered by a strong volition.
"W!'!¥'e-fiter5^4s-a-will, there is a

! \ v a y . " • ..'

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
Tbs Anfl ieptlc Scalp Mtd ic lne-
Dlff«rsot from ordinary Hair Tonics —
McJSI. FEEL IT WORKI AlAIIDrugglilt
WrIU In FREE Dnkltt "Thi lmth Abist
Th« Htlr." Nitloetl Rintdy Co., New York

Gladys Brooks, Betty Folley, Helen;
Johnson, and Jean GJlchrist. j

Elaine Jensen attended a party]
Sunday at the Lafayette Country j
Club in Woodbridge. j

Godfrey Jensen of Highland
Park visited friends at school
Thursday.

News items are always welcomed
by The Record. Just telephone
Rahway 7-0600 or jot down a few
notes on a postcard and mail.

easier cleansing.,.

BRUSH

-YOUR-NAME-HERE

the American soldier
is the best paid soldier in
the world. Me receives
$252.00 a year, which is
more than 50 times what
the French poilu gets whose
yearly pay is only .$438.
The soldier of Great Britian
ranks second, getting
i>24U.9U a year. -

The Rev. Robert W. Elliott will j
officiate and burial will be in Rah-' Any boys interested in joining

the Hi-Y Club must be members They pretend they are our friend, |

wording would be dumped I
Alone with her inUrrstioK letter,

Mrs. J. J. K scat a recipe, arid a
way Cemetery under the direct ion ' - t h e s t u d c n t b o d y Qf Rahwy I And on fool errands, us they .end.
01 A. t . i^nrer. ^ | ^ i g h a n d w i l l i n g t 0 05^-^0 ^ the j We feel so very small indeed.

Tomato Rarebit

Advice to the love-lorn ap-
pcarlne on a Sophomorr Ctrl'*
note to her friend: "The only
way tojnett a fellow Is to Join
aschooicToD. After you trl
to know him. you invite the
boy to B party, and then—"

Attention American Medical So-
ciety: Clmrllc Salvato hrt< dis-
covered o new method of extract-
Ing tonsils. AccordiriK to Salvaw.
the tonsils can be deceased.
You're sure you donjt -T.can
diseased. Charlie-?' , _

Latest Fads— Reading of
Dick Tracy ICharlie Lcbrrt,
Mbnotifams (Morton-Anrirrri
Paddllnc (Journalism ("lubl,

(Dot Zirpolo).

I LastfRites Held
I Ftn^Mrs. Yorke

purpose of Hi-Y which is, "to cre-
ate, maintain, and extend
throughout the school and com-
munity high standards of Cliris-

itian character." Anyone Inter-
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah jested in joining the club are asked

7 2 W e s t Albert!'0 set in touch with.either Boggs!M. Yorke,
: street were held in St. Mary's j
j Church at 9 a. m. yesterday. Bu- j
rial was in St. Mary's Cemetery. |

Mrs. Yorke died in an Eliza- ]
beth hospital Thursday after, ai
long illness. A native of Rah-j
way, she was a. member of St.;
-Mary!s-Church;—The-Yorke-fam-j
ily is one of the most prominent!
members of the parish.

In addition to her husband,
Fred Yorke. Mrs. Yorke is sur-
vived by two sons. William and

. Fred, Ji\, both at home.' and a
I daughter, Mrs. Herbert Brunt of

p-^v'e at the local Y. Mi C. A.

And all their tricks we'll have' to
heed.

We know it's only all in fun.'
Next year, no doubt, the Sophs

we'll shun,
But it isn't nice to be a Soph,
Cause many students at us scoff.

1 ttz
1 cap milk
lcnpranoetf

tomato soupp
Add dry ingredients to milk in top
of double boiler. Plan over rapidly
boiling water, -bring to scalding
point (allow 3 to 5 minutes), and
cook G minutes, stirring frequently.
Add "well beaten egg.; Add soop and
cheese; cook until smooth. Serve on
craekexi or toait. Serves 4.

POMPEIAN COMPANY, BloonHtld,HJ>1

Enctoicd find 10c for which p l t i t * t tnd
7 Pompcitn Ftct Creams tnd Powders. '

PROFESSIONAL

|SlZE(2"Sjri

How To Reduce
Varicose Veins

pnh Qtnlly Upwiril Towtrrl lh» Hcjrl

and James Walker and a sister,
Mrs. Nellie Nolan, all of Rahway.

uBlMd In Veins Flows That Wiy

Man; people have become despondent
because thej have been • led to believe
that there is no remedy that will reduc*

ANP
If you will get a twinjunce orlfrfnal

hntllK fif Mmi»'i BnmM nil (full
FACE POWnFD"; 'I rtrength) at nny 8rst-clam druc «tor« I

— . . : • )'»°d apply it night and morning n» I
M M T K I A I : 5rpJIfRlM"you Blioulil quickly notice »n"T

. w l l _ l r k l r * 1 " • • •Ji i Improvemtnt. CoDt(nue to apply Emor- |
__— 'Vr' j j > aid Oil until tho veins and bunches ar«

Kt'fill In the coupon above/cncloic; \ 1 reduced.
In «n envelope with 10c .nd you'll '•'•• »'«•"»« EmemW Oil Is s

«aled in giass. surgically sterile

D , n ' L / o - - - - 1 M uuuees IIIBI a Tery.ionp time. Indeed,
Powdcnui well«i(nejamoinPompelan!il ,o pO;vcrfnl In Emerald Oil that old
Miuaje, Tljiue ond Cltamlnj Cttami;) : chronic oorea ami ulcerenre-often-tn-
In the next mail. Fill out and mail the i 11 Urcly healed. It hai.brought much corn-
coupon now, before H'j too [ate. Tilt. i| ""•„'£ w o r r i e d P M P 1 B "" m a """
liberal oftfr U for a short time only. £y
Rcsuur lUtl at your diuj counter 55c
ana 65c *

| | For generons sample send 10 cento
> (silver or stamps) to caver coat—moil-

' ling—packing to Dept. A.M., Interim-
J Uonal Laboratories, IncEochestcr.N.T.

too frequent urination; backache,
headache, dizziness, loss of energy,
leg pains, swellings and puffiness
under the eyes? Ate you tired, net*.
ous—feel - ell unstrung and don't
l<now what is wrongV •

Ob*
kidneys. Be sure they function proper-

•ditordery y p
mits excess waste to stay in the blood,
and to poison and upset the whole
system.

Use Doan's Pills. Doan's arc for tha
kidpeys only..They arc recommended
the world over. You can get the gen-

-uinertimc-le5tcd-Doan!»-at-any-drug-
slorc.

DOAN SPILLS

-STRAW VOTE BALLOT •

Nation-Wide Vote for

PRESIDENT
npHI3 Straw-Vote ti
•*• being conducted by co-
operating weekly news;,
papers located in states
throughout the nation to
ohow pre-election' sent!,
ment of small town and
rural America in their
choice tor President %ai -
the next four years.

TO VOTE:
M«rV % crots X In th»
beforo thff H U M o{ tho
d l

Group or dub roting U KOT
lUowed. . . . Only tingle In-
di«ldtul votes will b« counui.

A Toter need not sign Ms or her~
ntme, but to assbt la l l

tows and state, below.

Vote for oao only of thes*

D ROOSEVELT
(Democratic)

DtANDON
—:—'(fitaobUcn)

D LEMKE
(Ualoa) •

Ooclolht)

Q COLVIN
IProelblMoo) '

P_BROWDElt
(ConnraUt)

"Town

bit
H trupoon nit
lluh at paprika
leap crated

chc«M

It seems that the lush «'•'«>]
ootban^lcam • iftisr bcerr-a.'fli

wlth the utjial lnjur>' jinx. Jus:
h b h d b e e rwhen our boys

along at full
had-beer.
speed, injuries

g
claimed Jenkins. Henry. G w . ana
Blddar.

An orchid to C6! That class
was the first proctor room to wvt
100 percent membership m tnc
S. O. _
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ArinSothernHeads
Rahway Film Cast
Myrna Loy And Warner
Baxter To Appear To-

Ann BothernTs determined to
make a clean'sweep of the artistic
Held. Her first major victory was
a succession of first pi'lzcs for origi-
nal musical compositions written
while- she attended tjie Central

.- High-School In Wlnneapolls. -Her
second forage was in.the .theatre
and her quarry W&s, musical com-
eeTistarduni. Herertoorahe-won
top honors with star roles in fcleg-
feld's "Smiles,"- "Everybody's Wol-

However grept her fame and for-
une as a composer and musical

comedy luminary. Miss Sothern
still aspired to a career as a dra-
•mtlc actress. Her recent perform-

:mccs in dramatic roles bespeak the
success that has attended her JaP
cst venture. She is now consider-
ed one of Hollywood's most ver-
satile and accomplished3 pcrson-
mjes, as a result of her superb per-
formances, notably in "The Party's
Over," "Hell Cat," Blind Date" and
•Hell-Ship Morgan," her newest

g I ~ T
. the Rahway Theatre. In this lat-
ur f i l i Miss Sothern Is co-fea-
uircd t l t h George Bancroft and
Victor Jory.

Myrna Loy Comlnr
The New Show Season at the

Rahway Theatre Rets under way in
n. blaze of cinematic glory Thurs-
day. Friday onQ Saturday with the

I'TrBentatlon-of " T o - Mary—With
Lovr." one of the most widely her-
alded and highly pTalsed produc-

--tioiis-cver released irom Holly-
wood.

Adapted to the screen from
Richard Sherman's much dlscuss-
<d novel of the same title, "To"

_. Mary—Wlthilove" CO-starsJWar^
r.cr Baxter and Myrna Loy and
foalures Tan Hunter. Claire-Tre-
vor and Jean Dixon in its imprcs-
tivo cast.

The story of "To Mary—With
Love" is Uiat of a glorious love
i-.r.d a pair of gallant lovers.

The film opens with the mar-
ri.r.:e of Baxter and Myrna Loy.
Ian Hunter, Myma's childhood
s-.vitihcart. looks on with dimmed
t-j-i-s but Joyous heart as he sees her

In WnT«w*» a m i ;
Swiftly, the film moves through

•lit- joy of their honeymoon and

"GREEN PASTURES" Both Sides of the Campaign

Democrats List Barger Achievements
Shouldn't Change^'Horses'

In Middle Of Stream,
Party Says

(From City Democratic
Committee)

Over a period of months, there
has been considerable publicity
forthcoming on both sides of the

nrl -with dectlnn <\KL
only two weeks away, it is time to
review the discussions and state,
Honrlv thp rpri.mns u'hv Rsireer K I

Cheap Tactics Of
The Democrats

his attitude and intends to see to
it that the police prevent this vio-
lation of a local ordinance?'-(Most
certainly If this ordinance can be
enforced against local businesses,
there is no reason at all that the
Mayor cannot use his influence
with his own party to prevent the
violation.) Tills was too much
like a long cherished dream came
true, to Jrinc_true... :
—:However.-the-insineerity-of-this
pledge was indicated before Dr.
Moore's rally had terminated. For
did not a guest of honor levy a
personal attack upon the Republi-
can candidate for re-election to
CongTess when he stated that the
latter had used the Rahway River
year after,ycar to solicit Rahway's
support?

The "Democratic City Committee
may well. afford to apologize' to
Councilman Reed, back-handed
and insincere as the apology was.
We recommend that they also
apologize to Councilman Feakes,
whom they sought to use as
a tool to perpetrate this hoax
and to discredit the name of a
man who has rendered • such in-

LYaluable_and_unselfish_flnancial_

Mud- Slung By Group So
[_Jteep_InJItt|Ul_CanJLj_Nrt_only_was_tjlis_ftettoni_but

See Anything Else j also ridiculous in light of the fact
that during the course of the

entitled to re-election.
He is entitled to re-election,

first, because the Republican party
has forfeited its place as an op-

TFnmrsahwuy Rejrabirca
Committee) ! themselves sought to . use the

pynosition • troublediraters of this tributary to

position party. The Republicari! m e e t i R g _ b y ^ p r n m i l | 1 ! u C

of Democratic campaign strategy; send their candidate to the na-
in last week's • Common Council; tion's shrine. Did-r.ot their mayor-

ctnber; alty

|-assistance-to-the-city-of-Rahway.-)
In view of the fact that their

remarks are likely to have a dam-
aging affect upon the credit of
the city at a time when the city
is facing the necessity of floating
new bond issues, we recommend
that they refrain from issuing any
further such statements and apol-

Camp Wawayanda
Enrollment Up

John A. Ledlie, director of boys'
work for the New Jersey. State
Young Men's Christian Association
and director of Camp Wawayanda,
New Jersey Stale Y.M.C.A. Camp
h!is just announced the report on
the 1936 season.

The report shows that there"
were 17 different boys from Rah-
way and vicinity at camp' during
the nine weeks of .the season.
There was a marked increase in
the number of boy weeks this sea-
son as compared with the previous
years. The 1936 report shows a
total of 1,793 boy weeks as against
1,696 boy weeks in 1935. I f wasogize to the taxpayers of this city)1-636 boy weeks in 193a. i t was

for-these_£alse_statements_which_jalso pointed out that the average
may prove expensive to the city.
A party must indeed be desperate

stay cT~each"~camper~was increased
in 1936 from 2.95 weeks to 3.53

a ill not ai'ilv aatiifiit uiitn
t i n t s own members, but also the
welfare of the people whom they
seeK to represent. 10 yam i;u
of City Hall and its concomitant

man wh<? ha^nover o f t h a t paJ"ty- ^ Hepublican City; ties and attack a young man, who. |. 'Although the local Republican
a nrnminnn' f i l m » 1 I Committee feels that its adyer-! although not as well-to-do or as! organization caanot • boastfully
refused morrinittnn a , l s a r i K h a v e forfeited all right to' aristocratic as His Honor, pos-1 point to a string of recent vic-

lose "•""'""' , " " " ^ ^bj the trust and confidence of the Jesses a reputation every bit as | tories, it can. however, pride itself
upon the fact that it has not and
will not wage a dirty' campaign.
The Democratic party knows this.

i good as^his attacker's, because this
i

councilman because as he put it, | e V u ^ T f Rahwa7
he could not give the time ncccs- W e . f^e l t h a t i t ^ m l r p r i v i i e a e : young man had had the temerity
sary for the^ job, but MWjinds j a n d o a ] y r i g h t to p q i n t - o u t t o t h c ; t 0 exercise that most cherished

Wawayanda
Doys wno were at (Jamp

from Rahway and

into a Camp Wawayanda Club as
part'of ~the program of the Rah-
way Y. M. C. A.

Many At Young
Republican Dance

A large delegation of Rahway
Young Republicans were present

4i
•• i

• f:
• t-

ml &
II k
! • • •- ; f i

time to run for a more important '• v o l e r s t h e two-faced tactics pfjhe! right of every American citizen— j as do the other citizens of Rahway. | &t the first annual
position, requiring a lot more time, j l o c a l pjmperats. pledges are; the right of free speech—to ex-1 They know that it is unnecessary j Tjnion County Young

' - • - - . . . - ;JJUIL> Lu pub-1 .Friday

ball of the
Young Republicans

Tiiiwll! to be kept, a lacrwmcirbur j picas lu a yi . _ : ..... ... „ .. . .
•-'•^ ! adopt a platform with a positive ; opponents seem to ignore. If an ! outstanding leader his own opin- j ucly pledge or explain its methods j torium, Elizabeth. Among those

the people of | from Rahway present were Andrew
to expect, the | E - strakele, H. RusseU Morss, Jr.,

W ^ - ' ^ ' ^ S i j program for the city but merely j individual or a croup is unable to' ion as to the relative merits of! of campaigning—tl
V *" © Washington POM l a c o m P e n d i u m o f fault-flndinc, r e j p e ct the sanctity of a pledge. \ the two candidates? Rahway know what
I " • - | T h e Republican party does not;that individual or group should! Which Is Truth? statements of our

.Worldwr Bath Side* of the Street!

pabllcan National Committee) j place enough confidence in its. refrain from making pledges.
: ^candidate-but .sent out .Strakele, jnow state that our Domoc

adversaries
We i Can the Mayor himself be re-! the contrary notwithstanding.

to

irr.ocratic • garded as sincere when he chal-j They know that the Republican

and Kenneth L. Adder.
Over 2,500 peoeple attended the

ball from all parts of-the county

—ByTalbtrt.

..'•.'-•!'. turns to arama its Myminc-
•urr.s from a short trip and finds
-.r.iiisputable evidence that Baxter
h.is not been so lonesome as he
Prutended, • .

Instead of disrupting their mar-
riage, this incident only serves to
draw Myrna and her husband
closer together. As Baxter con-
tinues to grow wealthy in the stock
market, they happily plan for the
niiifc=imd their -intended-baby;—
The baby dies soon after_blrth

and the couplo arc once more
Plunged into the depths of despair.
3a1;iiillynhoy~Tally~-thelr-3plrlts
and begin even more gayly plan-
ning for the future.

Suddenly, the market crashes
.Hid instead of a penthouse. Bax-
ter and Myrna find themselves
living in a tiny suburban bunga-
low.

Bravely, Myrna tries to make the
best of things but-Baitcris unable
la believe the catastrophe that has
occurred. Myma makes a deter-

! Reed and Brooks to offset the ef- i adversaries have broken every • lenges his critic to a debate and : party will carry on a hard and j a n d delegations were present from
feet and authority of anything:pledge they have made and con- yet a short time- later states on clean campaign, but will-not pu",Morris, Essex, Somerset and Mid-
their candidate might say.. jtinue to violate all the rules of-the floor of the Common Council;its punches. The Democratic or- i dlesex counties. '_
—Mayor Barger - should—be—ro-ffatr^play-: : ;that he will discuss. issues of the • ganization cannot conscientiously j
elected because his name is cou-
pled, in the public mind, with
prosperity, aggressiveness and

At a Democratic rally held in: campaign with none other than : cover up its own despicable tac-
he'high school a few wec-kX ago : the opposing candidates? At; tics by falsely accusing its op-

and for mayor come out and pub-.
, , . „ , ,licly urge the people of Rahway

"m U-d 'L . ' " ? : . / / . ^ j to vote "yes" on the Civil Service
the

i- in honor of Dr. Moore, the local;which time was he
i courage, as compared with doubt,, Democratic leader and chairman : truth? Although the Mayor pays best know the meaning of the I " f '™ri,."'"o
' suspicion, and failure to act. ' - _ . . . . . . . . . ... .. „, ireierenaum.

Rcrord Cited
Mayor Barger should be re- jupon one "of"the Republican coun- I paign slogan "the masses must bo well as we that the Democratic 1 s u p p i icate

. . . . .. ... ^ the I—

I of the Democratic City Commit-j lip-service to Dr. Moore's some- ' term in its every ramification. The
tee prefaced - a personal attack • what trite and moss-covered cam-' people- of Rahway understand as

Does the .head of.their ticket, the
candidate -for mayor, intend, to

elected because he did more in the ; cilmanic candidates" \rith a_sqlemn served," dot:s~ne not contradict assertions merely represent the ! ̂ 0 0 ^ 0 1 ^ suaorters by" remaining
jfirst few months ofTns aamims- ; prornibe"that "he andhisfollowers'niniSeir when^he" challenges the:piUful plighf of a group so up to-f n'on^committal ~~or~" will" he came"
..>„•:„„ ,!,„„ ^ ^ t ™ « , D m , ,ML J _ . j . . -- personalities !rigat._otjne_.to_uJscilssj.amDai2n ' J - ' - - ' '1 j tration
I can mayors in years of idleness.! anci would abstain from "mud-
Witness: Police investigation, rec- \ slinking" this year. - -
reatlon committee, financial sta-!
bility of the city, etc., etc. In those ' TO
days. Rahway needed a man of' oaiini:

lieir_ears__in their own mud, that
issues because that person is a they see nothing but mud.
"mere clerk" at local plant? j—In view of the lack of good faith

A more serious plaint and prob-1 and the deceit already manifested

out and endorse the policies repre- —
sented by one or the other of the
two Presidential candidates?

Will the Democratic candidate

resolution, courage and -self-con- ' indeed
fidence. Barger was that man!

Mayor Barger should bo re-

j_aSt Year's Circular"
those familiar with cam- ably the most insidious hoarc ever ; by the local Democratic organiza- | j o r Mayor deny that he has an

of recent years this was; pulled on the local electorate has: tion. we feel that the people of | understanding with a certain
f h f ; h ll th kencouraging, although

somewhat surprising. Were our
opponen:s to foresake their prac-

been the use of the name of a • Rahway, as well as the workers
Democratic councilman'. well • of'lhe Republican party, are en-

group in this city that, in return
for their support in his behalf, he

known in this city for his integ- \ titled to a public answer to the j 'vTj"u "~Q\ "assisY'onY'of "his"own
their j councilmanic candidates? Or will

out and urge the people
. _- — _i""y " ' ̂ " - ••", >-^ -•?' -M' -JLZ_11Z1_-. : . - - j_to_suppoi4_?Jl the Democratic can-

Jcuman Plunseil. a nrst^tcrmer7T^pl5ro«a~a^d ediiea^oy^lieirvcint^TiTy^li^^
;come into office at this critical; didate for mayor, containing false ther insult the intelligence of the before and after complaints are. Cardidate from the Third Ward?
Ut-ifrp in nur.hUfnrv-wbpn n m n m ^ . m^if^i^i'c fomnomn ^ ^ ° . ynr/rs hv trvinr to cover tin with! made, to him with respect thereto? t ' . . . •

elected because of his record, ac- ! tice of the past two years of pro- rity. to deliberately confute the-' following questions: Will ^ ^
, complbkcd over^a period of' two j curing minors and strangers from voters with deceptive and false ; mayor see to it that the ordinance ;

 h e c o m e
: years. We do not lil:e tosee Coun-| out of town to circulate a circular, campaign propatanda relative to; prohibiting the promiscuous dis- } to_siipDor

mined effort to snap Baxter out:
>f his despondency and he gets a'

Tr~cItTfc in u departmentlob-as-
;tore.

Christmas Eve, Myma prepares
an elaborate dinner in celebration-
of ~her~hiisband's~new-bonl~splrlt
but at the store Baxter finds a dis-
charge slip in his pay envelope.

Meets Old. Girl
He goes to a bar and again meets

his old girl-friend,' Claire Trevor.
While he and Claire make a night
of It, Myma sits at home, lonely
and despairing.

How this couple finally find in
each other- the meaning of mar-

THE BIG

Lunches or
Dinners
AT ALL HOURS

I

Whether you want
toast and coffee at 3
o'clock in the. after-
noon ox a steak dinner
at 2 In, the^morntng is
(ill the same to us. We
can fill your order.

Bar In Connection
LADIES INVITED

. . _ • • . . _ ,

The Pioneer
Diner

_BROAD STREET
Just Off Irvine Street

CONTEST FOR
SCHOOLCHILDREN?

(From Democratic National Committee)

New French Stai

i of experience in the office is will- j ments. on Election Eve? Did this mure deceptive statements
1 ing to give his time to our advan- | mean that the mayor has changed local newspaper is pitiable.
jtage.
! People Not Half Wits
j Mayor Barger should be rc-
i elected as a demonstration that i
the citizens of Rahway are not the !
half wits the Republican propa-!
ganda bureau seems to take them;
for. We believe '.hat "the conserva- j
tive citizens of Railway._who know1

in a; Will their candidates for Common!
Council, for Water Commissioner;

that Baracr's main objective is the"
O n tiiUDLve S c r e e n Iimprovemcnt of tiie

j the city and the strengthening of j
our financial structure— should]
prove that they have not been '.J^
taken in by- the bugaboo handed'1

out by Strakcle. Reed and Brooks.;
Lastly, Mayor Barger- should be j

j re-elected because the task of re- j
. , . ducing-our debt limit, so that aj
A dramatic revelation of ecstatic' h i g h scnool.could be given to

Irst love to thrill you; a young, ex-! '
citing new personality to enchant i

Sinione Simon Makes Her
Debut Before Rahway 1
Audience With Star Cast

be" confidently looked
fonvard to.

No Ilostilc Council
In order that Mayor Barger be

first love to thrill you; a young, ex- j thc c i t y - Kcluircs e v e r y b j t o f c o u
citing new personality to enchant; . resolution and self-confi-
you; and a daringly different err.o-1 d c n c e t n a t M a } . o r Ba rBe r already

__ « o n a l s t°ry to amaze you, a r e ^ r o v e d J ! j ? h a s . A . n e w h i g h s , . h o o l

riage and how a new love, a ! P r o m i s c t l in _^Girls.' Dormitory." i u nder another Barger administra-
greatcr love, rises from the ashes j Twentieth Centiir>--Fox produc-^ tjon
of the old, makes "To Mary—With] "°n opening to day at the Em-1

LovcT^one_of-the_greatcst_modemJPLI:e Theatre.
romances ever screened. - | Simpne Simon, brilliant Conti-

Research work necessary- while;cental star, makes her American|g l v c n an opportunity to continue
writing a screen story often leads jdebut as the lovely young girl ] U l e splendid work started by him,
the author into Btrange paths, trapped by an emotion she does| l t ^ necessary that we have a
For-his narraUvewSet-lnJTellow.-! ? o t .ffiderstand^ Herbert Mar-1 favorable—not-a_hostile.. Council
stone National Park. Jefferson! shall and Ruth Chatterton arejto assist lumin_ completing the
Parker, scenarist.- used as a key-i s t a r red with Simone, and the cast i t a sk for tUe- city's benefit. The
point a perpetually frozen and al-jalso features Constance Collier. J.j election of the Democratic Coun-
most inactive geyser. This natu- j Edward Bromberg. Dixie Dunbar.jcj. i s the only way this can be ac-
ral phenomenon gives off intensely John Qualen and Shirley Deane. | complished and every citizen
powerful ammonia -fumes,- which —The . story, of J:a>rlsLD.ormitory"i shouid .cas t .a .baIio t . .eicc t .ion_dajf.
cause its frozen condition. I is concerned with an exclusive fin- \ f o r t n e Democratic candidates in

This sitviatifn i» f̂ <u>nt.iftl in thrl ishing school .attended only by tlicipnrh u-nrrj in addition to a vow:
solution of the mystery in Uni- j daughters of the very rich. In this • for Councilman-at-Large Samuel \
vcrsatV "Yellowstone," the co-j school, the girls are taught every-JR. Morton, and Mayor Barger. :fa

^ 'fh'e'atre' thing c x c e p t t h a t w h l c h t h e r u l c s I Railway is fortunate in having s

Phone

Rahway

7-1250

Phone

Rahway

7-1250

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

vcrsatV Yellowstone, the c o j J
feature at the Rahwar^ 'fh'e'atre.' thing c x c e p t t h a t w h l c h t h e r u l c s I

f u l b id l i f e ; '
feature a r
In order to develop the idea,cor-!f

recUy Parker wanted to learn how
h to

life;
Rahivayis fortunate in having j

Trvefive experienced candidates ToF
recUy Parker wanted to learn w The film is a dramatic, realistic Common Council on the Demo-.
long it would take for the geyser to Portrayal of a young girl's flrst!cra!ic ticket this year. Fred H. I
TreezFcompTetely a man immerseUpover-Esger-to-liveryet-half-afraid-HedenianT:Srinsofiy-BoTesciTT-JOljii"
In its depths—completely, but j Simone at first whispers of her u . Leonard, G. Stanley Hoyt. Sr..
theoretically. ' He did not want to
make any first hand experiments.

In 1927 the total purses and
stakes on the American race
tracks amounted to nearly 14 mil-
lion-dollars: -in—1829—they—wero-j

Scores of Valuable Prises
—Easy to Win!

Doyi and girli, don't mill thii big
dunce to win a Allege icholorihrp, a
plnrinn. nimmiT rump vnrnlion or

_ otiicr. hdndsonioone~o£~the
prir^< in fji p L C C U -
Nolbing to buy or icll. All pupils

HADQW<y <lht EMPIRE STATt BUUDIN6

Call, plione or write us today for Entry

EAST HAZELWOOD AVENUE (Near Wain) "
Telephone Rahway 7-0309

-COAL—COKE—FUELiOlL—MASON'S MATERIALS__^j_

^in- »...'I>V., .JT

••^&M&

PERMANENT
V/EEKIY RATES

IU1ET REF8NED
HOMELIKE

^ ONE' BLOCK\FROM< PENNSYLVANIA .STATIO^f*

love only to her heart but later,land Samuel R. Morton, all have
like a toman, 'she fights for the ] ila(j previous experience in Coun-
happjness that only love can'
bring.

"You can't go
on vroarlng or-
ango bloisoms
forovorl"--... .

Notice
STATEMENT <>K OlVNEItSHH'

StAtcment of Uie ownership nnd j
'lliuiimjumeiil uf-T-he— Railway—It«cor4-J.ty—to-
publlshed sc-ml-wcckly at Rnhway. j „ _ . n
New. Jersey tcqulrecl by thc net ot I council

if Mr--' ~ '" J

cilmanic service and are famiiiar
with city affairs to the extent that
the public will receive the benefits
of their past service in the Com-
jxion-Council.

equlred by
arch 3. 1933.

Rnlnvay FubllsbliiR
Congress 0

Publiahcrc,
Corporation.

Owners, J. R. Marple, Paris R. For-
mnn and Orlando H. Dey.

• Business Manager. Walter Mnrplc.
(Signed) WALTER MARPLE,

Business Manogcr.
—Sworn—and—subscribed—before—me-
thls 9th day of October. 1936.

J. R. MARPLE.
Notary Public.

Lester Crube
FIRST GKADE

RAHWAY 7-OM'O-J .
CASH PRICES

EGG .....Ton $10.50
-STOVE -.:..: Ton—10.75
NUT TT---7-.-.-.-.Ton— 10.75
PEA Ton 9.25
BUCKWHEAT Top 7.50

hnnr. Y""r flwlni-

It is important for a municipal-
ts—^Conimonl|

men of experience, hon-
jtsty and integrity. Lincoln once
said, "Never change horses in the
middle of the stream." To change
from experienced men of public
service to inexperienced office
holders, -mnnv times has proven |
fatal and of little benefit to a '
municipality.

We believe that the future of
the. city of Rahway depends on
electing experienced officials to
operate the city government.

HOLD PURSE SN'ATCHEK

Linden police last night appre-
| hentlcd Martin Svihas. 580 Scott
; avenue on a charge _of purse_
(Snatching. Local police plan to
jciubsttav-him today in an. effort .to
i learn whether he was one of two
(youths who snatched a purse from
ia.local woman in. Campbell street
i last week.

HENRY
-HUNTER-

'Yellowstone1

—with—
JUDITH BARRET

AL.1X HALE 1—
RALPH MORGAN'

TODAY
and

TOMORROW
BE?

IN" THE

B D

Starring

FRED STONE
AND

JEAN PARKER
ALSO

-GEORGE

BANCROFT
—IN—

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

EMHiKKNl.
NIGHT

ALL OF THIS

MAT. AND..NITE

THE WORLD'S 9TH

WONDER

NEW

THEATRE Tel. Rah. 7-2370

5—DAYS—5
Today to Saturday

.Another Sensational Production
FIRST SHOWING IN THIS

VICINITY

%sm

I

£-a

VIVID — STARTLING

DIFFERENT

HE WILL TELL YOU OF

THE PAST. PRESENT

AND FUTURE

REQUEST FEATURE SATURDAY N1TE

B"B

W:̂

_ _ rPlUS
IIELEX TWhXVETREES in •

"SPAWISH-CAPE-M 'I'STER-V-'-

; •

ii

*;



i_

mmv

SW=»^*a^^

7ZT
Wooden Shoes to MeasureCranfordTeam

y
InMudBattle

iproved team and looks lor Dener imuto . . .
Luck-b£Eins_to_turn aroundand prepares to smile on thc Scarlet
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I Locals Succumb.To Second
Loss Of Season By

13 To 0 Scoj-e—

the warm sunlight of an early October day. you turn back in memory

In Ihl' li'iiin i iinil pinyrrn nf i n n t h p r rlav. B a c k t o t h e t i m e w h e n

the X-High game, played on Thanksgiving morning was the most im-

portant contest of the season. A board fence then ran along the top

of the hill, and a shack stood near where the driveway is now. •

If the great 1914 eleven ismisty to memory,-the-players_pf a few^

years later are not. Rats Albright and Stew Terrill, who was so slight

no one thought of him as a football player, were two you didn't for-

get. The season of 1917 was the last time a major schedule was played

with the exception of 1925. East Orange, South Side and New Bruns-

v,-lckjwere opponents that fall. Westfleld was beaten for the only

r : = ~"~" • —

And NordsUuui
Touchdowns

Y SHERMAN DAVIS)

Record Staff Writer "~

A, heavier Cranf Ord teaiTl
T F W l t l n f O

Carlton (Red) Jones was captain ana uuu> muu, *led Mossman,

Butch Ritchie. Frank Mackel, Swede Olson were on the team. A little

fellow by the name of Spurrell, a teacher in the high school, was the

coach. The next year the team was better, holding a heavily favorite

Battin eleven to a 7 to 7 score, in.the last contest of the season. Mills,

Olson, Ritchie and Mackel were on hand again. Brainerd Lindsay was

^quarterback. Dick Wiggington played tackle, one of the best Rahway

ever had. Willie "Herer was on- the squad too. - That, was Earl/Walter's

first year as coachT coming out of Iowa.

from the wa

111U1 U Muv^,.,

sition in every branch of
play, sent the ~ ' ' n

Black of Rahway High School
down to Its-second defeat in the
=e«nent=campaisH-^aturdayJ__The
score was 13 to 0 ancMhe HefeaTT1

was meted out on a water-logged
Riverside Park gridiron unfit for
decent football play.

Rahway ~ advanced well into
Cranford territory on only, one oc-
casion and held off a Cranford at-
tempt with some good line play
early In the game.

"Scarlet-Holds- -••-,
Joe Jenkin's fumble on his own

10 in the opening period gave

IASTT .*.Jl>1^;

City Bowling Loops
Ratiitgs-Of—Teams-And
Individual Stars Among

Local Bowlers

CITY LEAGUE
(Not Including Thla Week)

First Presbyterian . . . . 8 1 .889
Mohawks 8 1 -1S2
Public Service 5 . " I .833
8cnatoru 8 1 .833
Business Men 6 3 .667
seminary 5 • _ .558

- ._aoo±

^k Team Will Be Met
In First Game Of Year;

Hoodzow,
Local Factory TeamWiU Play h County League And •

Will Also Be In Action Against Strong.
Outside Fives Friday Nights **

— ~" 3T" v^i T- JI L • ' I.-L Bdvertlsers not v

The Rahway Record
—"Tb« Home Kcwftpapcr"

Classified
Advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVBB.TISINa
INFORMATION

I.Xhe Ransay.-iMcora, reserves
[ie~rigfat to edlt-or-rHeet-anrl
assifled advertising. All adj

bust conform to- The Record
pe and classification standards.

rs must be reported after
Insertion as the publisher

ill not be responsible for more
kn one Incorrect Insertion.
tiox numbers will be assigned
dvertisers not wishing to make
npjrn their Identity. For thb
rvice there is ho extra charsi

RAHWAY U E B B E l V t E A G U E ^
A' 1 .667

* !500
.500
J>00
.500
.333

325

, 558

Sports 3 3
Business Men . . . . . . . . 3 3

1 Butchers —^, 3 3
Merchants . . - . . : 3 3
lawyers » 4

IllRh Individual Score
Buster Lee, Sports

UlRh Team Single
Merchants
t ^ ^ ^ j - U l S h J r t a m Series

sor a team which
-with-outside

Parkers Defeat

The Belgian shoemaker, John Vrombaot, In the Street* ot the World tt
the Great Lakes Exposition in Cleveland, makes wooden thoes for visitor*
to buy as souvenirs. His wile, Matilda, helps hew the shoes out ol rough
wood. Tna Vrombauts were born in Bckloo, Belgium. 59 years (go and
since they were old enough to work the; have been practicing their trsda.

cnvRcu i t io
W.

M. E.-. a
mlorter a

»»<;..n Pres. 2
First Baptist 1
8t. Paufs 1
First Baptist — 1

Hie*"

Trinity M. E.
ly ComJor
lln Pres.

Holy

Pet.
.687
.687
.687
333
.333.
.333!

janiss. . , , ,

are also forming four teams to play in
t an intramural league on Saturday

afternoons. The first came ot the
season is planned for the night of
December 4 when it Is expected
the Merck club will be met ln a
contest to-open thc new gym Icr-

Qose Contest

rilONES USED DAILY

lHcp-HeadQiiarien..«...~.E.-J-005B
Ity Offices E. 7-1150
he Rahway Record..—JR. 7-0600
ire Headquarters —.T.R. 7-1400
luspital.. . . . . .:-^™-..-..^ 7-0034 ; L O O K o y c r

!cnna. R. R. Station...-..^. 7-0470, # , n a . e T f lha%f o m , _
Irphonc Office Bahway 7 Official

JR. 7-0491

Auto Service

YOU DON'T EXPECT TO KEEP
warm ln winter with a Palm
Beach suit. Neither should you
expect your car to be properly
lubricated ln cold weather with
summer grade of oil and grease.
Better drive In today or tomor-
row. Schwartlng's Tydol Service,

_Irving & Milton —

Business Service Offered

E X P E R T PnOTOGEAPHY —
Theodore 3. Hlntz, Inc., Pho-
tographers, Portraits and Com-

. merclal. Studio 1274 Fulton
street. — J — sep22-tf

Painting, Decorating

•ROOMS 12 x 12 puperml cuoipleto
$5 and up. P. R. Revolr, painter
and nanprhnnppr 111^ Pnitnn

St. Phone 7-0558-J or 7-0709. "
seplS-3t

Special Services

win-
dows. If they are loose or draf ty

League Bowling Scores
Plrst Baptist ..-.i - . . ,—

filch Individual Score
Worth. Holy comforter ..T 207

| _ . Ilfeh Team Slnjle
" *—•"*- 928

Holy Comforter
High Team Series

I Holy' Comforter

Rahway Team Stopped
10-Yard l ine AsjSame

Comes To End
..2491

T

UUUBU1& i«.v. .,

and Lutz were playing good ball. The 1920 team won the
championship, though they were beaten by Long Branch 47 to 0.
Chet Bowman, who later starred at Syracuse and who. was on the
Olympic_track_team, ran wild that day. Harold Meier was captaian
that year and you remember his longTsweeps'across the field. — •_

About this time Carteret was sending up quite a number of play-
ers including Joe Casaleggi, who led the 1921 aggregation. Art For-
rest, Danny Thorn, Harry Simmons, George Scaff and Mausner made
up the~backneld. Paul Estelle and Bill Howard starred in the line.
Boselle was knpeked off by the score of 33 to 0. Chatham upset Rah-
way 12 to 0, 1922, brought the county championship (Class B) again.
Mike Wittpenn, former Rutgers star, was instructing the boys in some

"--'-'— " " t season. Eerguson, the speedy colored
T3f-themrwas-endrSimmQns,and

Casey, Kay and Doty, his first

for downs. . i
• In the second period, Cranford
started a drive on~the Rahway 30
•to ring up the first score. On his
second passing attempt Marty
Klein tossed to Bill Nordstrom
who raced for the touchdown.
The conversion attempt via "a line
rush method fizzled. Rahway ral-
lied after this score but the half
ended without further counting.

Locals On Defense

Harney

CHURCH
Friday

.. . . Baptl^.MMB 0 ._1 1 5 .
! 88 107

. ; . . i n 146
. 164 122

; • . ; • . ; : ; . . i89 _i6£
Totals . . . - " ^ 656

_ .'.Trinity M..E.20M

-ewte 55 79

§!&»•„••::::::::::::. in wj
Bartlett " J fga
Llnnberry ,••• 1 5 1 10°

"^oST ; , - o 642 633
•Baptists won rolloff.

I

CITY LEAGUE
Last Night

Kln-anls 2-UG

110
134
120
149

630

Weltz .
Hope
Lukens .
Wralght

-Totals

187
135
141
154

18S 168
1 4 5 1 5 7
169 180
168 153
160 149

788 835 805

boy.who could dropkfcTT
Thorn were playing their last year.

last
fin
period. Prank^d^aF^icKed
from his 10 and the visitors work-

Utthe^ahwayfive

CITY LEAGUE
Friday Night

Hedeman . . •
Valentine . .
H. Madden . .

1251
117
173
137
136

184
203
180

-484

Ifcleran
Forfeit

Mohawks 2857
. . . 2M
. . . 188

, . . . . 198

Totals

Reed

9T7 916 964

Elites 2384

time out, plaj'ed."

Johnny Brooks came along In 1923 to coach; the county title was

captured once more. Bener Casaleggi, who was captain, and Bob

Albisser, All-State tackle, the following year, were outstanding in
the line. Nadel, Henderson, Clos, Doty, Castor, Wolcott and Coppola

...were in the line-up. Rahway lost to Orange and Nutley only.
• A veteran team was back in 1924, winning the Northern NewJersey

Class B title for the first time. Orange was the only team to beat
Rahway, the old "Y" formation was the cause of the 10 to 7 defeat.

from where Klein Plunged over for
the final score. Nordstrom con-

T o t a l s

Burchlleld

836 852
Klwanis 2 « 8 .

933

rr

And so you come to the season "of 1925.. If yourecall that year
best, it is because you were on the squad. Whether the 1914 team

-conld-have-defeated-the_1925_representatives, is anyone's opinion, per-
haps they could, but then again, pernaplTrlot. urilnss-rememberedv
Johnny wrapped up.jn his fur coat, rubbers on his feet, sitting on the
bench, telling SwedeTarlach to go in there and do something. Bark-
ing across the field in practice: "When you hit a man, hit 'im so he
stays down." Between the halves (you have forgotten what game it
was) in the old field house, everyone was sitting on the floor, Johnny
pointing out this weakness and that one, warming up to the climax:
"I dare anyone of you to step up and fight, any two, any three." Every-
body looked down at the floor,, someone coughed, the tension was
broken, he went on talking about things.

There was a lot of money bet on Rahway against Plainfield and
people were asking what was the matter with the team, when the
best it could do was a tie, 7 to 7. Well, there were troubles Johnny-was
having with the team even though it did win the Class B State Cham-
pionship, that very few outsiders knew about. And you remember
Johnny walking across the fielddurmg theNutley- game to-argue. with
all and sundry, about how the officials were penalizing Rahway.

The post-season game witlrEeonardo-at Neilson Field, New Bruns-
wick; Jop Doty going off tackle to score twice on long runs. The subs
sitting on the bench getting soaked, looking at Johnny now and then,1

hoping to be sent in, but there was too much at stake to put in a sub.
Dressing in .ffie^fleld house after the game, Eugene'Smeathers, prin-
cipal;Of-theiigh.schpol_thfii), came in shaking his hands over his head
shouted: "Congratulations fellows."~Someone-yelled-back— get-out-of.

here," then everyone was hollering.
Rube Castor was All-State end that season. Thompson, Farber,

Cashlon and Wolcott were in the line; Crowell, Coppola and Charley
Alloth who took Harrington's place and played so well you forgot about
him-in the backfleld.. .When fall came agan Johnny was missing and
something had gone with him, so you felt. Aus Singer, just out of Rut-
gers, took over the job of shaping up a team, with not a letterman
back. Leonardo came up and the Hanson brothers ran all over River-
side. Nutley was defeated 7 to 6, just how it happened no one knows.

The next few years were lean, but you remember offhand Ray
Drake, Hoody Collins, Augie Farrell and Glnfrida. In 1930 the county
championship was won with Zuman, Pickens and Biddar in the back-
•fleld; Ginfrida, Carlson and Roarke up front. Since 1930 there hasn't
beep, much to write about, but, the names of Art Perry, Bert-Aszman

.and BiU_Hoodzow come to mind.

So twenty years have slipped by and the team out there now looks
' th«-best-sini»_ia3D.jnd_it_may_be that Railway's sun in the football

world is ascending again. And to THose~who~have-t;ome-and— gone
through the years, there must come a feeling at times to be out running
around Riverside again, In the warm sunlight of an October day.

—F.C

j o f Jenkins and Dave Gage did
the bulk of the Rahway backfleld
work while in the line,.Homer En-
Tor, playing his first _game and
Bemie Coventry were outstanding.

Line-ups and summary.
Cranford (13) Bahway (0)

v • -Brown ••- Koberski
rZZgson Newman
G Burke ••••• Mart to

Grimes Coventry

i z 4 ; ™ - B i d d l

140 165 153
164 170 187
143 184 176
178 190 142

"773 ~850 815

x v c ^ \ i . . . . — • • •

Garthwalte . —
Talley •••
Alden

154 172
173 173
148 160

—T49—tn
138 131

RECREATION BUSINESS LEAGUE
W. !>. Pet.

DIRenzo Barbers . . . .11 ' * .733
Johnny's Cale 13 5
•m city : . . : : . v . ~ . ~ . 1 0 — 8
Sinclair OU 10 8
CoUlns' Bar 8 7

!Y. U. H. A. 7 8
Recreation 4 11
Hooples 3 15

Hlrh Individual Score
Sc&utt, DIRenso Barbers

Hl|rtr-Team Slnjle
DIRenzo Barbers

Hlth Team Series
DIKenzo Barbers

MEBCK LEAGUE
W. I

Shipping Dept 11 1
Mufroom 8 '
Packaging Dept 7 '•
Warehouse 7 !
Machine Shop . . . . . . . 5 '
Factory *
Supply Dept. 4 ^

.722
.—.,856,

.5561
.533
.467
387
.167

. . . 2 5 6

. . .1034

...2924

Giles Manacer >
Edson Giles, prominent In Cue

ee athletics, Is manager ot tho
while P. W. (Molllc) Miller

iscoach. MiltonCrans Is schedule"
manager.

Although the Cue Bees made_a
weak showing last year, tho club

_ . :Wm be 5trensthened_by_the_ad:

Although beaten by the strong-; d W o n o f t w o 0{ the city's best
lest team in the league. Roselle ; y Q u n g pfaycrs, BW Hoodzow. hyjh-
Park the Rahway Spanktowns j ̂  s c o r c r among Jersey sriioolboj-s (
show'ed a complete reversal of form; l a s l ^ j ^ n ̂ ^ BU1 Davis, (orrr.er

and -were-dcprived.i)I.-tt j s t ^ ^ s High School cap'ain in
victory only by thc timer's; dock, N c w Brunswick. Both arc c la^
which ended the game with * e ; p c r f o r m c r 3 ^ 4 f^ a d j . p l at hit-
Rahway team on thc m-yard mark: t m g t h e n e

dri\-ins for a touchdown. • 1 «•

Special_Notices

then call Rahway 7-2204-J after
6 p .m. for metal weather strips.
They cut down fuel and doctor
hill-; Prfrt Krhllpp 73 rllntnn

Help Wanted Female
S3

WANTED — Experienced lady so-
licitor for Rahway and vicinity.
Moderate salary to start. Local
concern. Write Box 2600 carei
Rahway Record. ocl3-3t

CROCUETEES experienced on in-
fants' hand-made bootees and

—sacques. -Write Chas.-Metz,-lt
—NrSrxth-streetr-PhlladelphlarPartl

- ^ ocl3-4t

GIEL (German preferred) general
housework,' no cooting,' sleep
out; two children in family. Call
Rahway 7-0232-J. ocl6-3t

EXPEE1ENCED WOMAN for gen-
eral housework. Two children.
$50.00 month. Telephone West-

' neld~2-3763-R7 -""

as companion and do light
housework. German preferred,

or out. Telephone Rah'-Ste
way 1-0841-M-l between^ 8-and
9 o'clock evenings. oc20-3t

Articles For Sale
*3

FRESH killed broilers and roast-
ing chickens. F. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-2472, Madison
Hill road. • mr20-tf

Mr. Roofing & Spouting

YOUB 20-WORD WANT-AD
.—.similar to this would cos:

only 33 l-3c per issue pub-
lished regularly in The Rah-

". way Record.

Record Want-Ads Will Bring You Easiness
Because Almost Everybody In Bahvray and
Vicinity Reads Them.

SEVEN rooms, garage. Best loca-
tion. : Cheap to quick buyer.

i-j-—Call-and-«ee-it,—736-Pierpont-j
street, Rahway. '

Houses For Sale

CLARK TOWNSHIP —SlX-JQOm
bungalow, hot air heat. Lot
34 x 100, $2,250. Pay like rent.
H. A. Diers, "Rahway's Realtor."
122 West Grand avenue.

oc20-tf)-1

FOR SALE—Six-room house, bun-
galow type, all improvements.
Two garages. Owner 693 East
Grand avenue.

Garages For Rent
J

AFTER 36 Years of Service, this Nev Jersey Country Editor
will travel to every stnte-ln the Union. Thcv: letters and
the trip will continue for nt least a year. Follow the whiti
line wecldy. beginning at the star at New Jersey.

-THERE-- are two free Rahway j
Theatre tickets at The Record]
'nfCri'fnr .Tnhn Mnrtfin 74Q -Rfir- I Indiana, like Michigan, is a farm eluding an ice box filled with ice,

] rison street, who can have them i state and although the dry weather 1 w e were very comfortable. A Mr.
j by bringing this ad to the office.j has hit this state, yet crops in! j ^ t S c h u e t t e o f p la inf leid,.N. J.,
• Void after October 27. rTOatry-seettens-are-geod-aBd-whae-

IWheaTarthetTme°oVoul?visitwas':stoPPed a t t h o C a m p for a w n i l e

j unusual, old residents had no fear i and when he read New Jersey on
I of a famine. Farmers were busy jour Trailer, he.said he felt he was
i looking after crops and eggs were \ a l m o s t n o m C r H e-had been visit-

^ ? ? . ^ S S A L B - i ? chancery of New •selling-at 22c per dozen and t o - ' , n g h j s b r Q t h e r i n n U n o i s a n d h e

Sheriff's Sale
n Cancery or New

Jersey. Between Home Owners'Loan m a toes ,3 pounds for 10c. Other;
S S n ! S & T ^ e K : : Prices were about the same as atihad a wh°!e hand Iul1 o£ =Uver do1"

hie wire, and Louis Horowitz.. home. The roads are very good, -lars, he said they were, using a lot
^ 1 ' f° r Ea'° °f n o r t | W e have only hit one detour and j of them in the West so-the-doU

t h a t * a s n o t ^ d - ^ f ^ f / " e " ' ̂  **»* Being "round and round."

d Louis Horowitz..

street. ocl6-2t

— Sham-j
pnoi-d clean. 9 x 12. $1.50; liv- j
ir.c-room suites, three- pieces,!
<:oo "Joliey, Rahwny 7-2471-J.i

OC20-3tI

j OFTEN TBIES MEN'S IL4TS
that sell up to S5.00 are made of
wool which will shrink in damp
weather. We make "genuine"
fur felt hats to your order for
S3.50. Rahway Hat Renovating
& Shoe Rebuilding Shop. 43
East Cherry street.

S T E A M KAUlATOtiS, hand Dasins
and bath tubs. Also chestnut
posts and rails. W. K. Campbell,
Oak Tree, N. J. Phone Metuchen
6-0264-M-2. . ocl33t

Wanted To Buy

Money To Loan

;i: YOUR OLD SHOES COM-1
b'.e? Full soles and heels;
• them like new again, j

Louis Sapicnza, opposite City)

•O l : ' c c s- 1 Money to Loan
AT-1 On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong

CEMENT BLOCKS.J.2C delivered.
Maffla, Leesville and Woodbine I
avenues, Rahway 7-0655-W. ]

bcl3-3t|

MAX KLEIN pays 25c a hundred

Rooms Without Board

LARGE front room for light house-

ITouseTTn trie city ol lillaal5I?ni, N. J.. OQ
WEDNESDAY. THE 21ST DAY OP

OCTOBER. A. D., 1D36.
at two o'clock ln thc afternoon of said
day.

— "int certain tract or parcel ofhereinafter1'" fucu" "' stream. Many bridges are just j n
larly described, simate.̂ fj-lns arid be-. bridges with a place where there,

{KKY

ting the net.
May FUy CoUecc

scored their 6 to 0 | others who will probably, form
n DY counting In thc first. t h c squad are Giles, who played \xv»
when Byram. fullback. In-; Boston before coming hen'. Steve_.

one of Bill HoodzoWsjshuppcr. Kenneth Kay. Pence
, callOped 45 yards' to a ! S m i th . Oresor UtUc. Bud Beam.

b . - - - t h e y were stop-; George Smith. Vic Williams. Sal
by the Rahway j Sweeney and Percy McAvoy. —

Ted

{ BOV A N D GIRL

• iui::-.s: school should enter the
j.OQO.oo contes t being sponsor-
U by Blue Coal Dealers. Call

.try blank. Geo . M. Friesc,
Harolwood arenue near

Lost

845

R.T .Levy Mundy
R.E Bonnell Beebe
QB .Nordstrom ••.rr:;1.=î Hfr"-"
L.H JVnginoU :... ™r
R.H Sayre -
p.B .Klein Gage

Score by periods:
Cranford 0 6 0 7—13
Rahway ...'. 0 0 0 0— 0

Rahway substitutions: Johnson,
Ensor, Schaefer, Huber.

• Referee—iavigna.
Umpire—Livingston.
Linesman—Boutot.

Rahway-Onden
Game Transferred

i .
The county league game be-

tween the Rahway Spanktowns
and the Linden Varsity Club will
be played in Linden's high school
field "Sunday instead of in Rah-
^way~Rlver Park-as scheduled.—The
contest starts at 2:30 p. m.

The.Union game, scheduled for'
November 8, will be played in
Riverside Park election day, No-
vember 3.

To prevent .rings when cleaning
with gasoline use a little salt in
the gasoline.

HEBREW LEAOVE
Merchants 13,6

Butchers 1269
104 102
126 132
154 201

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
Last Night

Murlnger
Gubos • •
Moulton
Remmele
Karan • •

Totals

155 200 . . .
141 150 104
157 303 IM
118 156 165
163 136 IBS

"733 853 800

LACK and tan dog. short hair,
•:'..-. :.ul. somewhat larger than
o\ terrier. Green harness. Re-

Telephone Rahwaj' 7-1158
v.m tn 1?4S Pirrppnt xtrppt.

~Dcpt-

Pulton Tavern . •
Enaor'a Tavern .
Adam's Bar . . . .
Blue Night Inn
A l e x ' a C » l e • • • •

I Collins" Bar . . . .
Ortcort Tavern
Parl'a Tavern

, , o l y Name « « ^ ffl

Zavadd . .
Mulrooney

•Totals .

, 7
4

, 5
. 3
. 3

'. 2
2

High Individual Score
BaxDill, ColUns' Bar

111th Team Single
Alex'» Cafe.

-MJtllJfain Series

.500

.500

.444

.333
323

. 269

.1055

starica mruwuio »~t~~~- I
Tied the club only 10 yards tromt

the goal: •
Hoodxov Is Star

After his poor play against thc
Keelans, Hoodzow made a **r*t
Keelans, Hoodraw made a great! T 1 V I V 1 j v u u u n i ^^«^_^-- -
comeback and was the most out- ( . . » • •> '^^M~ ~"
standing plaj-er on the field Sun- " I I v p r K n \ r n n n o ^ B ^ ^ II

—-« «„ virked. passed and-xani_ VFVCl J J t t ) UlLUC j^BH[ H

— Illrli Xeam Series 3999-lRahway tenm
Couins' Bar . . . ^ ^ ^ f^hway us

778

173
130

Knlchts 23:8
CScttlngs 2
Schwlndlnger 1
Sullivan . . . . :
Coocan 179-144
O'Connor HO 170
Ballweg 155 150

-St. Marita

CATHOUC LEAOtE

Holy Name-.
St. »'•"••

Pellegrinos In
Victory Sunday-J

Found
|l'ND—Billfold. Fridaj- evening.
[i'.f,'.::ro 1745 Campbell-street.

Rahway National Bank
Building; Rahway, N. J.

for newspapers. Magazines, rags^
mattresses, Iron batteries, all
kinds _of metal, washing ma-

in^'in the ToSnstiip of cTari/couniy £hould be a stream. We have cross- i
^ ^ ^ - ^ V ^ r H S S S ^ ^ many bridges as large as our|

single room.
1594 Irving street.

located. a n d SOf o n B l o c t

ocl6-3t. out o n ^ - r w n

UPRIGHT player piano in good
condition. Telephone Rahway
7-0727-W. 151-Monroe street.

Receive
Railway

highest
7-1030.

prices. Call nlshed. two ln family. 169 West
Hazelwood avenue. ol the County

29. 1014. 1."

Male Help Wanted

THE J. R. Watkins Company can
use two men for rout* work in
Rahway. Territories are estab-
lished. No experience required.
Must be over 30 years of age.
From $20 to $30 a week at start.
Apply between 8 and 10 Wednes-
day morning only, at D24 South
Elmorcr-avenue, Elizabeth.

SIMPLEX-FLEXIES AND BUST-!
er Brown Shoes for children are!
two of the leading makes sold iri!-
the Onited States: We sell both '>
of them. Schwartz's Shoes. Inc., \
&Ialn^ street, opposite Cherry;
street. I

We arrived in Indianapolis,
many bridges as large "as o"urj which is quite a nice city, but not

Ehoa-n and laid- Main Street Bridge < with nothing: v e r y larEe- W e w e n t t o t h e s t a t e

jT'surJey'e^&y but a deep gorge in the earth-no'House but Governor Paul V. Mc-
ngineer of Plain- water. The farms have good build-;N u t t w a s on a trip East and would

•eor'thĉ RcRiSSc? ings, but the houses are not so i be out ofTlie state tor several days
Union. December well taken care of as they are in a n d h l s Executive Secretary Earl

, _ _ . .^^ .ox imaSy iE .83180 tho New England and Middle'[ Crawford was in charge and took.
— : with interest from August 3i.To36, and states. Lawns and shrubbery are • m e a 1 1 through the offices and gave

TT 1 «-M™ P «™e i005"' LEE s RIGBY Sheriff : secondary considerations with the i u s a l e t t e r o f welcome to the great
Housekeep ing R o o m s - 1ADD:SON. C. 'ELY.&I? ' _ ^ _ Indiana farmer. We do not see state of Indiana. He was very

'• —-S2'Fees$i3S:>JRR~CX"'r40'(R)£c29-4tM many of the local people driving! sorry that the Governor was.not in
call." Scheiner & Son, 390 Broad ^nvo furnished rooms for lfghf _: _ _ ^ _ . . _ _ _ —'-"news cars. Most of them" are good "i b ^ assured- us that he would ex-
street, Newark, N. J. Humboldt; housekeeping. Two minutes " to', SHERIFF'S SALE— rn chancery of New make- of cars but many of them! tend, our greetings to the Governor.

ocl6-3ti ANTONYS WANTED — Highest:
prices paid for old furniture, sil-
verware, glassware and objects;
of art.. Notify.us and we will:

• . ! >

•u
2-5113. oc20-'3t;

CALL at the office of Thc Record j
with this ad, Mrs. James G. i
Parke. .of 69 Emerson avenue,!
and you will be presented with j
two free Railway Theatre tickets, i
Void-af ter October 27.

SIX or seven room house. Rea-
sonable price. Good location.
Cash sale. Write Record Bo:?
2300. oc9-3t

Penna Station. Call 1265 Pierce
street, after 5 o'clock.
Saturday and Sunday.

ce
da^"S\ l tuti tAwnsocw'"

i f N Y

" I .

THREE furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. "B57 Central ave-
nue. —

d S o c M , . of_AmerlcL' date" to" 1928-29-30. j:tc. "it "is""a!He s a i d t h e Governor expected to
All day \a corporation oi"New York, complain- common thing to see the old Fordi visit N3\v Jersey and Governor_-

SS.-.'JScSffiS'T ??mfeaB^rdl
E

naS.eCOof touring car with the curtains flop-1 Hoffman during his trip East,
mortgaged premises. ping, going down the highway. 1 We found the people oi Indiana
pfB/lcri faSai t^me'directof'?shall T h e weather has been extremely! to be loyal citizens and very much

hot and dry and pasture fields arc; in favor of parts of the New Deal
alJ a s

CO5IE to T h e Record office w i l l y l •-—•-•—. -'
t'lig nri Mrc twain nf ma T.».'W»VTm M

Rooms With Board

as the stubble fields. | and very much opposed to other
"WEDNESDAY".'THE"2iCT~DAYbp"---Cows can be seen down on their parts o£ the program. .This seems

At two>(?c°o:fSinAthc"ittc6raoon of k n « s trying to get a green weed I to be the case in most all of the

ROOMS for couple or gentleman.;

801 Apar tments ' Unfurn i shed isaid day. ""_" " along the edge of the ditch of the! states visited thus far. It is our
~ ^ ~ iln^d ^STs1™^?™^- r o a * ~ • i OP™*"' however, that Landon has

tlculariy dcscrib«lj_situatei_lyin.g_6nd W; stopped at the only shady! less supporters than the President.
T j e T n g i n t h e C i t y ' —^•• • • - -- - - -

fayette street. and~wc will give
you two free Rahway Theatre
tickets. Void after October 27.

of skiis. any size, also other ac-
cessories. Must be reasonable.
Write Record Box 4700.

-Cons^FOUR-rooms-and-bathi—Heat-
venient. transportation. Board if; hot water furnished, S50
desired: 2293 St. George ave- j garage. Inquire 1500 St. George
llue. Phone Rahway 7-2057-J.—i—avenue—or phono—Rahway—J-

BEGIKNIKG at a point ln the cist-

Tourist Camp we found in the state j Some of the money men think a
one hot afternoon and although j change woujtd make things no

'ĵ i1^ they had practically no conveni-1 worse.' while the common citizen

m&

day. He kicked, passed
well and was the sparkplug

J33
.000

anway vmm.— ^ — m - ^ n ^ . ^ —

lev at tackles. Hoffman and Beet)
at5^rd^^rc*nter^trat-

assitsea Dusei^ess a

Hiei'lndlrtdnal Game
OMor. Knights . . . . . , • - • •. » »

. 887

mweg „ „_ . ._ ^ _ _ _
».,,„ "JT7 ~ZZT ~7ZZ . n i g h T e a m Series
T o W l s 805 771 802 8t_ Mark's 2588

Maye —
Mooney .
ecnaefcr
McCue . .
Mosso . .

Totals

Rl. Mary's =4058 i a a

"... 171 111
. . . 178 160
. . . 142 168

••.; ;• . . . 174 188

813 793

RECREATION MAJOR

Milton Tallora . . .
Ensort Tavern • •
Piccadilly Tavern
- ;le» . •

" Vn . .

BAIIWAV TAVERN LEAGUE
' Sunday

Fulton" Tavefri-303U
Murtnger 324 312 182
S. Mosso 215 185 180
CroweU 196 188 188
i. Mosso 212 313 193
DIRenzo 232 200 223

11
10

. 9
i 6

! 4
. 3

1Steel Equipment
CaxtereV —

High Individual Score
M. Caaslo. Milton Tailors

MUton Tailors 77TT. .T7T
111th Team Series

Bnsofs Tavern

Totals 1078 998 966

Alex's Cafe 2634
Karac. 171 212 170
O'Connor 159 160 174
Martin 171 203 1*2
— • — 160 ' 168 201

.~ 179-199—179

JS33
.750
.500
.333
333
JSO
.084

289

r.1141

..3198

at giiaras. u u uv v.̂ ...—. . — .
quarter, Kurzyka and TroebllBcr
at halves and Hoodzow at full.

What Rahway Grid
Foes Have ̂

Scores Involving
Which High School
Meets This Season

I The Pellcgrlno Contractors iW-
jed Bayonne to their grovxs bi
]of victims by taking a 6 toOre-
I tory over the Oil City team In RJS-

A~Ready Reference of~Business and Prpfessioria"for"Yonr<]onveirience

oc9-4t i 1746-J.

ROOM and board or table board.
• 94 East Milton avenue. ocl3-3t

: distant southerly three hundred sixty- cr.ces yet it was shady and as our; sees little or no difference between
! S ? V C V & C r & ^ and the Hoover adminis-

' t t i d t t h i d

ONE or two furnished rooms, with
board if desired. Garage. Mrs.
Luks. 1207 Westfleld avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-1657-J.

Apartments
— i formed b y the intersection ol said line1 ol Linden Avenue, with the south-
• - .tuTsterly line cf Scott Avenue, nnd (
•'from thence running (1) easterlyone

55 i hundred fifty-nine feet ~nnd twenty-'
i three hundredths of Q foot, more or

TAVO-BOOM furnished apartment,; less to the. center line of a brook;

all modem conveniences. SBB-ffiSPS ^ K n STencSf SSSZ.

Sheriff's Sale ;
' tration and to use their own words
I "we all know what the Hoover ad-
ministration gave us." On the
"other, hand the farmers (and this

Seminary avenue.

ocl6-3t | LARGE two

LARGE furnished room with |
board, private family, residen-
tial section. Telephone Rahway
7-0789-W. 0Cl6-2t!

provements
buses. Phone Rahway 7-0389-J.

We oi Pt-pont Street!is a f a r m s t a t e ) a r e v e r y m u c h d i s "
point: thence North 56: pleased with many of the actions

OCl6-3t; westerly C.lrectlon followlnB the rev- to'Z^&ste^v iwe^ofpicrMnt Street! o f t h e P^sent -administration.' frrl nn'ircps thcwi f Jn the f»n«t-/irlv tin** ^^ =*-**tl c/dstcriy Slue Ol ricrpjnc otrCCt < * * ±_ «««cral cojr.es uiercolio trie ensterlj line l n n f , c l t o a
J

c o l n t l n ̂ fc Easterly j We covered about 30(1 miles in
'. Indiana andJound,. the state to. be

o trie j about the same in all parts.

II
m

There
Bern* all of lots 304 and 305 and the \is absolutely no waste land in thehlnR.

B E B : G part. qf_ the .same Er™.!scs No'SnertJ"5fic7of"3''o6'as"the"sa'mc are! s tate where we went .to Rahwnv

Coal and Coke

Herbert-
Yardley

Totals 838 940 856

INTEK CITV LEAGUE
W. L.

Edgar Diner 10 2
Byrne's Bervlce Station S 3
l i n d e n Post o m c e . . 7 &
Bell Beef Co 0 6
Stuart's Tavern & 7
Distiller's Ltd S 7
Young Democrats . . . . 4 8
"AdaoVa B A T T T V ^ . . . . . . 3 10

High Individual Score
' • Ltd. . .

SALAD-OF-THE-WEEK
-By Elsie St<

-r-

Items Of Information About The City Condensed
T âpid Reading Form For Busy People

Totals . . . . . _
Piccadilly Tavern 2969

CelU =H g | ' 1??
C3oslln i S J77 !72
AKres ifea -->:".:'- :;•.:: J f i _£i2 j ? j

Totals 1035 1018 916
McManus A " ' ' * 2 , 9 ' 6 ™ 203

Chapman M8 23i ^uo
Qalvanelc 2 « *2° J0J
Pemberton 1 " i{2 181
Reltmcyer ••• ?2-> ?J; 'fik
H. Goger . .

Park's Tavern 2499
Peuchter 154 194 180

| Ed. O'Connor 143 106 149
Schmidt- 176
Hand ..-• 170 147 310
Kennedy 170 177 192

Pet.
.833
.750
.583
.500
.417!
.417
.333
.167

. . 238

LINDEN

Manasqoan
lUd B«nk
Rahway

CRANFORD

' HlEl» - .
I Byrnes'sernco Station
j Byrnes'

Englehart

' Totals

138 193

813 763 924

Service Station . . . .
Hleh Tram Serlea

Service Station

IOIB

2817

182 188

Blue NlRht Inn 2687
Healy 213 167 144
ZavacU -196 172 204
Pelton 194 177 174
Van Pelt 177 172 176
Redman 1B6 150 205

Totals . . . 946 638 903

__tAnswgrs to questions on page 1)
1. ~TUH Juvenile Dellntmency

Commission composed of Chair-
man Austin L. Staffer, principal <>t
Roosevelt School;p. Edwin Cook,
Boy Scout commissioner for the
Rahway district: Mrs. Helen V.
p u n n r emergency -relief- director!

P B " HerbertW^Hagenau^ttieP-Bev. Herbert^-W^rHagena^
pastor of Zibn Lutheran Church

iP^WKet tenu^JumeinberKettenu^ue
at New Jersey'

November 3.
t. in-the-Woodruff-Building

Irving and Lewis street.
5. "Three • • • •'•
6. Second and fourth Wednes-

day nights. Special meetings are
held periodically. - . . . ,

jT.̂ A~ permanent; playground
's: COMectffirr^bf^-the—city's-

sewer system with the Rahway

of the staff
formatory.

2. Widening of Main street be-
tween East Milton avenue and
Bridge street.

VaHey~ffunTr sewer.—• —
9. Because it will end pollu

tlon of the Rahway River.
10. Cleaning of the river and

beautiflcatlon of its environs.

\O your odds and ends go out

or do you turn them into appetlz-
. - _ . . . » „ , Tkorq are^gprie'fooda

i-lOir>-_J!72

Recreation 2752
179 189 188
135—188^—203
167 193 167
184 174 210
211 202 222

Totals 878 896 980
Carteret 2508

J. Goger 162 1B9 168
Morean—TTT-rrrr^-r^—ua_138_OB8
P. Donnelly 173 188 187"
Herbert 178 149 147
McLeod 200 148 129

Totals ..' 859- 820 "829

I Eagles 2900
Redman 211 185 198

LHagman 176 184 193

- ' " -- 191 157 191
152 236 198

Collins' Bar 2787
O'-Connell-j.. •• 190 215 191
H. CoUlns ..TVTTTTrr.—212—188—185
Moore 188 177 168
C. CoUlns 169 199 192,

[ i U - 1 8 9 - 1 6 1 — 1 9 5 - ]

Matera Wins Thrice
AtCrossbay

Johnny Matera, well known.
Bayway auto racer, made It onê —
two—three, at Crossbay Speed-
way in Ozone Park, L. I., Sunday
when he won the time trials, first
heat and main event in very fast
time. Matera established a new
-tMfik_reTOrdjtor_th^eJghtlaps in

a m i U . . .

Totals ' ~938 ~9~Ii 931

Adam's Bar 2613
E. Suiter 169 141 . . .
P. Harris 138 . . . 157
H. Harris 178 178 177
Kubu 163 189 189
-Eeonhard —190—165_213

190 • 176
...... ~838~i<ji 913

Mulhelsen

Totals .

Ensor's Tavern 2625
Lauter 160 216 178

I Gabler 184 212 189
Malcom 120 165 185

<«™>= . i •• . . ' 160 177 180

you always cook more ofuiiLu v«m
be consumed at one meal—macaroni
and meat for .instance. Perhaps
you're tired of-serving them re-
warmed. In that case, turn them
Into salad.

Macaroni and Meat Salad
a cup* cooked ' 1 taipoorToDloaT

~"m*carorj—~— •—~*
1 cucumber, diced
l i t CUM leftover

Totals 877 1000 1023
Secos 2823

Blcsko 157 192 180
R. HmlelflM 175 183 169
Bailey 182 181 187
Laucr 148 231 236
J. Hmlelskl 194 220 207

:-^-.-.-. 837 1007 . 0 7 9

Etnnorn

-Totals-

~~J84 I'ia iw

817 936 ~872

le iasv w itu.c.
Aaguests of the management,

Tazio NuvolSrirwinner"of-the-rc'
cent 300-mlle road race at Roose

ivelt field and his teammates and
[fellow countrymen, Dr. Gulseppe
Farina and Count Antonio Brlvio,
attended.
~~NuV<)Sari-dnw« Matera's Com-
mlsky Special several laps to de-
termine whether or not he would
like to compete in the American
type of .track racing. It was his
opinion that the American young-
sters are crazy, and hold total dis-

O
0 R u t Onn*e
0 Dover

13 Boselle
6 BoaellePark. .

13 Bahway .._
BOSEIXEPABK

RP
6 James Ferris

19 Thomas Jefferson -
8 Flalnfleld
4) Cranford

ROSELLE J
B

7 Lyndhnrst
7 Cranford
7 Union

UNION

Alumni
Bound Brook -••
Roselle

Teams | f
other chances to score but « H
unable to penetrate thc last d a i |
marlc Once they w«rc ^Ml
on the one foot line and
time on the four-yard mart

Koberski Hurt
Bayonne found it difficult t»|

gain through thc stubborn
legrlno Une and never
beyond the 35-yard -stripe.

| Koberski sustained a broKL
[ which will keep him on tw .
Unes for several weeks;

Eahajne. BarUand Arvay
good offensive games fort
ers. Becker turned in a T

Telephone Kahway 7-0120

THE OLIVER COMPANY
Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins, President

COAL - : - COKE
45 Elizabeth Avenue Rahway

flic Coal That Satisfies Estab. Over 50 Years

OiUBurners Rooms Without Board
Houses To Let 1 Bcln» commonly known and ueslg-aw ! nated 03 75 Linden Avenue.

..,- i There Is due approximately f2.516.78
Wlttl I w i th Interest from August 4. 1930. and

Automobile
HTMANBROS.

Grand Avc. £ *oute 25
Rahway 7-0762

Into Repairing—RebuildlnK
ignition Parts for Any Car

ers. Becker turned
|ing same and Carfalc
on defense, Line-ups:

PeUerrinos (6)
b k iI^E_.._:.i:obe

L.T—.O.- BUly
M" > - ^

C. Safar
R.O....:...Scarpltto
R.T..._...X Billy

vote*.

RAHWAY
iRAKE SERVICE

fbe Borne of Honest and
Accurate Brake-Work
Milton Ave. Eah. 7-1511

R£...- . .3
QB Sanzone

^ e k a

CABTEBET

..-..^enne
R B Carbale
P3_. Gross

Score by periods: _
Penegrinos - J J

CHECK CLOSELY
BEFORE YOU BUY

Learn About The •
PREMIER OIL BURNER

$249.50

^ n a u K h . .
F. Donnelly .

W. Donneily

iTotaU ••••

6 160
209 165 205
1S3 234 188
202 213 191
144 180 158

951' 967 900

djuyyn*
Salt and pepper
1 cup real mayon-

Mix all Ingredients thoroughly.
Serve ou crisp lettuce with addi-
tional creamy, real mayonnaise.
Serves 6.

An inventor has perfected a
YftnittTn-r1»ftTTH;—tlwt h nt,tnrh(Mi..
to the water faucet (tap) in the
home and the dust Is carried away
to the sewer pipes.

ELKS'VS BATONNE
The Rahway Elks will meet the

I Bayonne team ln a estate LeauuB
match on the local alleys Thurs-
day night... ~

regard for life or limb. Tne Ital-
ians were favorably Impressed by
the showing.

B. H. 8. FOOTBALL
Bahway 13, Alumni 7.
Rahway 13, Summit 0.
Bahway 0, Linden 14.
Rahway 0, Cranford 13.

-Oet,- 24—Boselle Park home.—
Oct. 31—Boselle away.

Bound Brook 0.
Woodbridre ._ — 0
Lonj Branch ..... . 0
Newark West Side 0

JEFFERSON
O

Roselle Park 19
Perth Amboy .... 14
Hillside _ . . ' . .— 0

SUMMIT
O

Plan Friday For
High Pin League

orhigh school

y
Millburn

Installed For
f th a 275 Gal. Inside Tank
ow Water Cut Off Extra)

juaranteed and Serviced
: FREE For 1 Year .
slcphono Rahway 7-1263

B O W U n g . ' » ;at the Y. M. C. HER OIL

The pomeranlan is very affec-
tionate, very nervous, snappy and
cannot resist disease.

Fiber Is a paper product made
I of wood pulp; Jt)_can be colored.

31—Roselle away.
San—7—^Jnlon-home.
NOT. 14—Carteret home.
NOT. 26—Jeff erson away.

f o r - t h e p l O T P s l
aleagiie. The tin .and t
league depends upon_the
iPriday. " i s h o p ^ ^
a three-man or a five n
will be formed.

will

JSASQUNE
SUPPLY CO.

1 Brunswick A v c Rahway

Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS

Drue Hervlce With A Smile
MBDICINES

Earstein's Pharmacy
•The Rexall Store"

11 Cherry Street

Fuel Oil
Fuel & Furnace OU

RAH. 7-1263—24-Hour Service
All Dcllverlm Throqgh Meter

Premier O1T& Gasoline |̂
Supply Co.

Iftsitta ^nndjirH And Ii
Ilnhnajr T-44S4-H

QUALITY FUEL OILS
HOUR S E R V I C E

ALDEN FUEL OLL CO.
RAH. 7-Z6D1

MOVE TOD A BLOCK OR A
MILE—ALWAYS A SMILE

Loads Insured

Applegate The Mover
108 E. Grand Ave. Rah. 7-0923

Oil Burners

-An Escritoire is a 'deslt with
drawers, pigeon holes and per-

j haps a hidden compartment.

A COSIPLBTELV ABTOMAT10

R 2OIL BUIffiER $249.50
Gnarantcnl & Serviced 1 Yr. Free

Premier"6iHrGasoline
Supply-Co.

N e w Drn an Trick Are. A
ClnrkJion St.

•SERVICE
And Parts for All Makes

OIL BURNERS
24-Hour Maintenance

Days 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Call Rahway 7-0D17

Nights — Sundays — Holidays
Call Rahway 7-2210-M
CaU Bahway 7-0045-J
Call Rahway 7-2029
CaU Rahway 7-0313-W
Call Rahway 7-0913-M

WILLIAMS ELEG. CO.
9 Cherry Street

FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW
all Improvements. Near school.: ecsts.
Inquire John Kristof. 187 West- • BENJAMIN S. APPEL SoiY
field avenue, Clark Township. !_ __EDJiRR—cx-733-(R)

k ,„
ocl6-2t

1 Fees S20.58 c29-4tM

I TWO furnished or unfurnished i
rooms with kitchen privileges.!
Garage. Private home, near!
Rahway Hospital. Woman pre-i
ferred. ^ ^ ^ - o ™ ^ - ^ . ^ ^ . ^ - - ^ ^ ^

! Hamilton street. Rahway " ' "~ ~" •

The towns
rather-:small but well-taken

u-ith schools, churches and
Qjii-j- •- -•• •- siuica. Our visit was pleasant a l -

Thcrc is due nppro:;lmnte!y S8.41D.SG though rather warm,
-ivlth Interest from August 27. 1930. i

T.FE s RTOBY. sheriff I If hinges creak just rub a little
H^'™ & ARMSTRONG Sorrs [ s o a p o n t h e hinges;' it will soo:i
FeesS18.90 ocG-4tM Stop.

:—— |SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of'
S I X - B O O M HOUSE, all improve- ; New Jersey. Between Mary Adelaide

I :
: SINGLE furnished room; with or
I without garage; board if desired;

private family. 1782 Church
street. ocl3-3t |

0538-R.
- _ „ , . . By virtue of trie 'above-stated writ of i

OCZU-Jb. fieri facias to me directed I shall ex-.

WHENEVER YOU NEED

FUit OiL
CALL RAH. 7-1263

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS and
HOLIDAYS

-- RAH. 7-0424-R

ALL DELIVERIES
THROUGH METER

PREMIER OIL
& GASOLINE

New Brunswick Ave. Rahway

onlFrl
o'clock.

. _ ; . . _ . . _ _ _ _ . _ . . . . / . . •

Aids In^"This"Directory DQ Bring Results
B l l T B o l t e i r a ^

iE. Harold Pavle

GOOD COAL
IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST
A Trial Order From Us Will

Convince You.

PORT1READMG.
COAL CO.

Woodbridffe 8-0728

tion. Cheap
Call and see it.
street, Rahway.

— '< pose ior sale by public vendue. ln the ,
•, Court Room. In the Court

to quick . buyer. :? O U 5 e ' l n t h c c l t y 0 [ E l l m b « h - «• J -

, _- ... - -^ DU

< SEVEN rooms, garages, best loca-' District Court Room._ in the Court

Houses,

736 Pierponti WEDNESDAY, THE 28TH DAY OF j
l«on Qf! OCTOBER. A. D.. 1936. \ !
OC^u-,51 a t t w o o'clock ln the afternoon of said

— | day. )
—•••' AH the following tract or parcel of

: land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
' larly described, situate, Ivini; and bclH^i-.
, ,„ .- . thc County-;

Or Sale
65 Df Union and Suite o{ Ncw Jersey. .

: — BEGINNING at a point ln the South-'
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, all improve- easterly line of Bedford Street therein!

A..
y reet threin

di5tant 100 feet Southwesterly from
t h e s o u t l n v e s w r l v U n e or B r o d w y i

monfrc: >;R9 Wnmilrrm ctroot A i h e r l y from
ments. S82 Hamilton street. A.. t h e soutlnveswrlv Une or Broadway i
L.-Bmithi-430-West-Grand-ave—thencealone^inQSouthwosterlyJlne oi
n , l p n ( . n ,tLot« H and 13 and part of 12 on" ar

. n u e - OCiJ-il m a p hereinafter mentioned, parallel to
: B r o a d w i i y . South 42 decrees 28 minutes

? * \00ft t h i N

FREE TICKETS TO

READ THE WANT ADS

for free tickets, clip out the ad

and present at the office of

THE

RAHWAY RECORD
Tickets not redeemable for

Saturdays, Sundays and hoii-

Mays.

Tickets Given Withoul Aa

Today and Tomorrow

"FARMER IN THE DELL"

"HELL-SHIP MORGAN'^

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

"TO MARY WITH LOVE"

"YELLOWSTONE"

: B r o a d w i i y . South 42 decrees 28 minutes
LADY'S fur coat cost $340 new,;'?1'*, \00fcet: thenceaionBtneNortn-'

. . ,./V , 'westerly line of Lot 23 on said man •
in very good condition, also . and parallel to Lambert Street South
cloth coat with fur collar. Will1'"1 ?,tR"'.cs,i1 minutes West. 40.20 feet

h^lSJ "Til! 'oV CYS

is young csgain
. .•. thanks to "

* • ' ( • • '
:

i

1

way 7-2

Business Place To Rent
• .'. BO

SEAL location with front office
windows for dentist, beauty
parlor or law office. Bost spot
on Cherry street. Three rooms

\ J CYorS
! Street distant 40.88 feet Southwesterly '
1 from U;e point of BEGINNING: thence '
i along the Southeasterly line of Bed-
Iford Street Nnrth 41 decrees 41 mln-'
i utcs East. 46.88 feet to the place of BE- .
! GINNING. :
; BEING Lot 15 Blk 2 on map entitled
] "Map of Ralway Gardens, located in ,
1 " i c ,9 . l t >' o t Rjhwav. union Countv.!
[k ̂  ̂ ^b^^ '^ '^S |

. . . I look ten years younger. My hair is no lengor

faded and streaked with' grey. Once again it has that

lovely luster and rich shade that John admired so t>oforo

we wore married. And I owe it -all to Clairol which, in

ono quick 3-in-l troatmont, shampooed, reconditions^

and tinted my hair to its p. .sent natural-looking beauty"
The above description is ln accord-!
~- Mill u j>uncv nmrlir-rjy"FrnTifcllrr^~

Kirstein, 11 Cherry street.
mar3-tf. *"fhere .Is dup apDroxlmately 5i4.D7D.01 !

with Interest Xrom August 0. 1936, and ,

and flat to let.! * ' LEE S. RIGBY. sheriff, i
hOUSe S i x ! REED &_REYNPLDS,SO1>.

SMALL STORE
Irving street. Also nousu M A i - - E D J i R R - c x - 7 4 2 - ( n )
rooms and bath, all improve- i Fees$2226 ocG-4tM
ments. H. L. Lamphear. 1376 ^^^T&fls^^rct^aciifZi
Main Street, Rahway 7-0141-W. „ New Jersey Between The Rahway

c *f Savings Institution, a corporation of!
b " u the State of - ' '

Wanted To Rent

, p o a i o n of!
N c w jersey, complainant.;

and Arnold D'Ambrosa. et als.. de-. i
. Icndants. Fl. fa. for sale of mort-
gaged premises.

By virtue of thc above-stated writ
of ltcrl facias to me directed I Bhall
expose for sale by public vendue. ln
the District Court Room. In thc Court

A«k youri beoutician about o Cloirol treatment for

your hair. Or write for FREE booklet, FREE advice

on care of hair and FREE beauty analysis.

Not with common, old-fashioned hair dyes...but

private family. Centrally locat-
—ed_Wxlte -Kecord_Box_45 Q 0.

CENTfcEMAN—desires room—with^HoUoei-Ui-tho City o

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
nOUSE RENTING

UEI7FREEMAir&-SON-
Estab. 1892

WEDNESDAY. J H E 28TH DAY OP
OCTOBER. A^D.,JD301_ I

Tnt two o clockin trie aiternbon of said I
dny. 1

All the followinp tract or parcel of;
land and premises hereinafter particu- :
larly described, situate, lying and belni;
ln the City df Railway, ln thc County '
of Union and State of Ncw Jersey.. ••

BEGINNINO nt the corner formed by
tho luterEcctlou of the Southerly side
of Stanton-Street -with - the Easterly

~ B»vef!y-King,-Coniul!anT

Cloirol, Inc., 135 W01I 46lh Slrtel, New York Cirr

Pleoi. lend FREE CloirSl booklet, FREE odvict ond FREE onol/iii.

No

Addreii-2 \ z

51 degrees 48 minutes East along said J
Southerly side of Stanton Street 100.32 i

__ . _ _ _ «A,-ft'fett to a i.olnt: thence South 33 de-j
13G Irvine St. Tel. Rahway 7-005O grces 30 minutes West parallel with |

BeouKoon li : - ^

- 1 . > * '

' - -aoj>.r



I
.- ' I

^ tf$ spytffSjOT^^
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The Rahway Record
1470 BROAD STREET RAH. 7-0600

J. R. MARPLE. Publisher
WALTER P. MARPLE, business
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF, Editor

This Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon the Principle of a
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of Ail the Interesting News of the
Cltyrand Upon the Basis of a Pro;resslve Editorial Policy.

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Moraines

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON OCT. 20, 1936

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOB A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection of Councllmen and employes oest-sulted for the task of run-

ning the city, regardless of political affiliation, race or creed.

Mntntenanic uf u—p*rihre—dejiartmenl—with—modern—equipment—and—
surricirut Htutt of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
utter ruinpetltive exumtnutlons open to outside as well as llahwav residents.

Constant activity of the police against motor code; violators,aTntntmum
or suspended sentences and nu "Killed tickets,'* . '

A tnwlcrn high school with complete equipment and facilities. Including a
guod cvmnaslum.

Korinutlun of nn Industrial and mercantile commission which uiU further
die fnt<rre.st» of Kutuvay and advance locat business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
- . . . . . . ... , • _. ._,..•_ . .„ . . . , •— municipal nnd private.nulltlon or Improvement of unsightly building*, _. .

Intelligent solution ol the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordl-
the resources of our police and police court, schi - - •schools, churches and

Demi
An

natlng
public welfare agencies.

Completion of die MUton Lake projectrlncluUlnc restoration of the forme,
lake ana development of surrounding, territory Imo a park and residential
sites. —

Action which will take Advantage of the otrcr of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modem athletic p!ant on the site as 60on
aa conditions warrant.

and Pnlitir*ana rpnticsT

The evils which attend the injection of politics
l i f i O l l

queathed the property to the City of Rahway for the
establishment of a park to be named "The Catherine
Craig Squier Park" in memory of his mother, ^he ex-
cavation is to be filled in and the existing shrubbery
and flowers which made Mrs. Squier's garden known
all over the community during her lifetime will be in-i
creased before the park is opened to the public-

Revi and Mrs. Finley. Keech are the parents of a
son born yesterday afternoon in-Rahway Memorial
Hospital. MrTKeeclfis the pastor ofTHeTirst Baptist
Church. . •

The large capacity of St. Mary's Auditorium was
severely taxed on Friday evening when more than six
hundred people attended the card party to aid the
charities of the parish. ;

A. Harry Moore, Democratic candidate, for gover-
nor, will be guest of honor at a dinner and reception
Thursday night at the Eagles home. "

Evidently seared rheir joh was com-
pleted, burglars failed in_an attempt to open the large
safe in the James McCollum furniture store; sometime
Sunday night. ~ - -

just between you and me
'• • by ding .

Continued from Page One

On the .otner

LAUGHS FROM THE DAYS NEWS I
HUH?]

FISHING 15 GOOD FOR
THE NERVES ."NOTED DOCTOR

CUMMSjl.

ITEM;.-

HOW ABOUT HOLDir-»e
THE BOUT SO I CAlsJ GO
HSHINGV l'M\ AStT _

NERVOUS »f

«?

un the .other h ^ n d r t ^ p u g
b a c k a n d . h o p i n g t h a t t h e Democrats will fumble the

j f politcs balK Then the cry of "politics" will rend the air. So
into police work need little amplification. Only last far, neither side is making a move. No one can tell
week J. Edgar Hoover, head of the Federal Bureau of me that the Meade report—the one that cost the tax-|
Investigation, at the dedication of the Newark Police payers five thousand good, old American cartwheels:
and Fire Academy, called for professionalized law en-j—should not have been demanded several months ago.
forcementrso police-departments^wourdnot-become-a-Anymemberotthe council would havebeenfullyjustk!
"dumping ground for political hacks." The Patrol-'fied in insisting that the report should be delivered
men's Benevolent Association has decried the "spoils before payment was made.

in the appointment and promotion of police-! ' """"•' -
" I seriously doubt that our councilmen would

conduct their "personal affairs" as I66selynas~they
Perhaps the Re-

_\A/HQ_SA»D FISMINS
FOR THE NERvr

.HALP1. HA1.P

My NERVES AINT
WH/CT THe/ SHOULD!
BE BOSS'.l MIND

.IF 1 GO RSHlNQf

WH/STtHA
OCMKI' nSHIN"
FOR AT THIS
.VATE-HOUS"

r l > * AWCIN'THE
BCSrSfORARUJSE

TOMORnOW
MORNING AND M

r GONNA OOLM

Canvasser—(To little boyj
Tng at door step of locaFl
your mother at home?

Little boy—Yes, sir.
Canvasser—(after ringing i

bell for some time.)* I
you said your mother
home. . .

Lit'le boy—She Is sir,
don't live here."'~ : " 7;

Tongue Twister

HE WAS ORWINQ
TOO StOYttV ANOJ

IN i
V t f W l HE>5 ,

system"
men."The organization has pointed out thatTpf 165]
police departments in the state, only fifteen .operate'
on a civil service basis.

Civil service may not correct all the abuses which
_ spring from politically operated police departments,

but it would help, check such a situation as appears to
have developed in Orange. Whether it is true, as al-
leged, that preferment goes to those who swing the
most political weight, it is plain that a situation exists
which deprives the community of the police efficiency
it has a right to expect Unless appointment and pro-
motion are based on merit instead of political favorit-
ism that efficiency will be missing.—Newark .News.

p
Hlstorv of Rahway From Newspaper Flies

Tuesday, October 20, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—October 19, 1871

handled the Meade transaction,
publican members of the council will say that they
did not want to interfere in the matter because
the public might think that they were not cooper-
ating with the administration. To me,,that is a lot
of bunk. A holder of political office who is honest
in his desire to serve the public has nothing to fear;
that is, he has nothing but the political wrath of his
party. It might prove a bit embarrassing to both
parties if the Meade report is made public until

^fteFetectionTtherefore-instead-of-getting-some---
thing that has already been paid for, the men who
arp suppospri tn handlp-thp affairs of our City h&ve
gone put and bought a new solution to a problem
that was supposed to have been solved.

John Q. Public is"a patient creature at heart, but
there are times when he tires of waiting and demands
action. He stood_by and watphed the politicians play

Railway

Notes
BOWLING ACTIVITIES

With the Y City League now in
operation, and the newly organized
Church Bowling League started,

lithe 'Y* now
fnf

has a full bowling

tion. Already, -much favorable'
comment has been made.

In the spring, it is hoped that
a_church softball league can be
formed. It will be interesting to
follow the fortunes of this league
and to notice how the men's work
in the local church will be helped.

The first week of the schedule
has_been completed. The_scorM
and averages are not going to be
hlghu ~The~purpose' of tho league
is to generate sociability and fel-
lowship. High scores do not al-
ways make a successful league.
There will be plenty of good times
for the men in this league, and. at
the completion of the schedule)
the men want a banquet to end
the season.
BOYS

The boy's program Is getting off
to a good^start for the fall and

ladies' are making good use of the
bowling facilities Tuesday nights.
and a full day of bowling Is

j around with the Prohibition' issue for about thirteen
h k hi i hi h d I'll d i thas been active in attending to the new*d?Mt^oS l years-before he-tookthings in his own hands. I'll admit

that the matter has been positively arranged with the t h a t £*?» a splendid issue,; It was .one that was based
^_^—^—y _^ oeee^-^on-a-differenee-of-opinion-a.nd-the-publicrwas-morein-J

! terested in whether a candidate was "wet" or "dry""
then

planned for Saturdays.
There are always interesting

fac'.s about the annual changes in
the City League. Several of the
teams hare been participating for
a number of years. For instance,
the Seminary team. Bill Van Sant.
Doc Armstrong, and Harvey and

lifford Wooster, have bowled
with Seminary for a number of

•PAW:, nnrt as 1<: m-11 lrnnwn nmnny

Aj p
railroad complny^anTThe d i r ^ t o T s ^
once to erect a depot for passengers and freight at
Grand street

We learn that the schools of the city are in very
h l d i f f i l t b i t h i d d

the City League
ast season.

w a s i n m s qualifications for office.
R b i t t i i t bIs the Rahway situation going to become an issue

good condition, the only difficulty being their crowded i that will set a new high for political runarounds?
state. A high school has recently been established, and
is held in Turner Hall under charge of Rev. H. E.
Pendleton, the School Commissioner at Large, who also
has charge of the Normal school, composed of the
teachers and those desiring to become such, which is
held at the same place on Saturdays. The high school
is composed of the more advanced scholars, selected
from the different schools, who are enabled to come
up to certain test. This arrangement has been in oper-
ation about two weeks and forty-six scholars have been

. admitted. It is decided to admit only sixty, that being
considered a sufficient number for one teacher and is

We are paying for police.protection and we
want the best that our money can buy. We don't
want a department that has been hand-tailored to
meet the requirements of a political party. If the
situation is so baffling that it cannot be settled
after a year of deep delving and propound ponder-
ing, it might be well to forget about the whole
thing and pretend that there never was an investi-
gation.

It will be a trifle harder to pretend that we never

is
certainly all that should be required of Mr. Pendleton' paid out $5,000 to an investigator and a lot more money

Jo do, considering the amount of pay he gets, as he in back.pay and counsel fees, but Vincent Voter :~
only receives $600 a. ye-aT-forteaching-both^
normal schools, besides attendingto most of the educa-'
tional machinery of the city.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—October 18, 1921

At a pretty wedding ceremony at St< Mary's
church Sunday afternoon, Miss Mildred M..Hughes,
daughter of former Fire Chief and Mrs. John Hughes
became the bride of John Langton, son of Mrs. Mary
Langton, of East Milton avenue. The ceremony was

of a large gathering of relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Cliffe,- of 50 Hamilton

street, celebrated their fifth wedding anniversary
Wednesday night with a dinner and theatre party in
New York.

Mrs. Aaron Dean, of 124 Commerce street re-
turned Friday from a visit with her son, Dion Dean
and family of Boston, Mass.

Miss Marjorie Maguire, of 204.Main street had a
delightful aeroplane trip Sunday, over Raritan Bay.

CM the hardest battle thus far this season Rah-
way High School came off victorious ove#r
football team 33 to 0 in a well played gameinJRiverside
Park Saturday afternoon. .

Rahway 5 Years Ago

'old SquierTfomestead* at the corner" of St.
-George'arid'Grand avenues has been razed in accord-
ance with the will of the late Edwin M. Squier who be-

CONSTITUTIONAL
*jMAX BERNS-

A National and Federal (government

How do we maintain a national
and a federal, government?

out in The Federalist, our govern-
ment is partly national In that all
the people belong to one nation; and
partly feSeral In that it Is a union ot
separate states. -

To the extent that it Is national
with "the people thoroughly incor-
porated into one nation, every dis-
trict ought to have a proportional
share in the government"—a share
.according to population. This onr
Constitution provides by propor-
tional representation in the House
of Representatives.

To the extent that our government

parties, however—unequal, in size,
ought to have an equal share in the
common councils." ThU our Consti-

tution provides by equal repreten-
1 tation (two from each state) In the
Senate. This is a recognition "of the

- portion of sovereignty remaining In
|the_several states, an instrument
• f6r~preservlng~tnat" refllduarjrBdv.
erelgnty and'a guard against an Im

i proper consolidation of the states
, Into one simple republic"

he fans, this team, with the two
?assio boys, John and Jim, won

winter season. Harold Pavie. the
new secretary, has begun the or-
ganization boy's
and present indications point to a
very active fall and winter season.

Coach Earl Wal'.er and Orrin
Griffls. •."...„

A.series of fall game tourna-
ments will soon be under way so
that the boy's department will be
ready to meet all comers during
the holiday season. The annual
lobby game tournaments with the
boys ot the TT at Westfield and
Elizabeth and the quadrangular
meet" withrTerttr—Amboyr'N
Brunswick. -Metuchcn.-will give
the boys plenty ot action during
the Christmas holidays.

The gym program for the boys
will be in charge of the physical]
director, Ray Bennett, who has
arranged an attractive list of
games, exercises, etc, for the boys
in the gym and the swimming
pool. Strict supcrvtjion. disci-
pline, physical examinations, "wn
games, and many other features,
wilTbe imjrdcrfor-the boys in the
gym,_

Vare al^
ways pleased to have parents con-
sult' with them regarding the boy's

This
v

t h a t
ahr

W HUB W <are
jeci,TryThis

Why are zerzo many
horzez azzes zanzer arc horzesi

Fish (Market) Story
"111 take this one it your)

it's fresh?" remarked the
young thing buying a live lo

What Next?
With the market being fla

with exposec books were irtcL
to wander what well get thel
down on next—We suggest a \
on nudism called "The
Truth."

Random Thought
The coming election pron

be a campaign with the i
the second syllable and th-|
silent as in bologna.

According to the present plan, the I program, and uJ<
boys will be organized into clubs,
and the program will proceed upon
the dub basis.
-Four clubs of Preps, four dubs

of Qra Y boys, special interest
dubs, the reorganization of the
Hi-Y Club, the Junior Phalanx,
all of these are being planned at
the present time. The annual
Pnlnr. nnrl Arhli-wmont pm(rwim

them to the various boy's activi-
ties.

with awards at the end of the sea-
son, is another project being

championship I studied by the committee. In De-
tcember~when~tneTjasxetball

Another team, the Senators, has j son opens, there will be plenty of
also changed in personnel and at
present, the team Is made up of
men who have been pals since
nigh school days—Bob Bauer, Joe
Simon, Dan Thorn, and now Her-
bert Castor, known by sport fans
as Rube, are all members of the
Senators, along with Doc Hinman,
Prank Walker and Prank Crue.

The Arcanum team is now a
thing of the past. For the first
time in many years, Maurice
Chaillet, a bowling veteran and
one who has meant a great deal to
the bowling program at the
has hung up the bowling shoes.
Ray Smith expects to roll with the
business men.

Marty Casslo is not bowling in
the league thls-year because of a
strenuous bowling program. The
N.S. Club has always been rep-
resented in the Y League .since
1918,-toe-year-the-present_bulldW
ing was erected. Just what the
letters N. S. stand for, nobody
knows, it has been just the N. 8.
Club. Some have Insisted that it
was_the_None_Such,_jthe_Nqrth^|
Sides, and other names have been
mentioned, but it still stands as a
secret, known only by the original
members of the team. _ _ ——

Eugene Miller, airy Howard, and
William S. Martin, were all mem-
bers for a long time.

The Business Men retain the
name, but most of the old timers
have since called It enough. Local
bowling fans will recall the name

basketball for the boys, and the
Older Boys League which has fea-

few years,- will again be promoted

Letters
to the

Editor
DAUGftTEBCAN SOLICIT

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

It has been said that my daugh-
tured boy's work during the .pastJTer Gladys has no right to solicit

subscriptions or votes in Rahway
with the help and assistance of because she lives In Avenel. Af-

ter hearing these Tcporu. I i

thoritles of the Newark
who are in charge or this i

They Informed me tint
winner of this contest
crowned Miss Mew Jcrayinli
Miss Rahway or Mks An
any other city or town ud (
makes It eligible for anyone tt|
lldt subscriptions or votes iaf

or town in the state oil

'They also said that you j
represent any city or

and Mrs. Madden and
wish to thank all those who \
subscribed and arc sub
the Newark Herald and also (
who have taken votes to iJ

The!

By thus dividing Congress Into
:woi distinct branches, "no law can

^)e-Dasaea=wlUlont-the.-<loncnlTence^-|7,f-^TttTFy W a r d ^

there was ever a man who loved
Jthe game of bowling, and one who
showed the highest brand of
sportsmanship during his bowling
career, it was the late Harry
Ward. An Elder in the Downtown
Presbyterian Church for years, he
was always found faithful' to every
trust and was beloved by every-
body. At the time of his death,
one of the Y pin boys brought in
25 cents which he wanted to give
towards the flowers for the fu-
neral and the'25 cents meant a

to the boy

first ot a majority ol the people, and
then of a majority of the states."

As ours IB "a compound republic,
partaking both of the national and
federal character," concludes The
Federalist, our Constitution pro-
vides for a Congress "founded on a
miiturajpfjhe l lj p j B p J j L p p
Uoual andequal represeutatipn."

Copyright 193G by" Max Birn»

•Many, many-friendships have been
made at the 'YV on the
Bowling is noted for its sociability
values.

The Church Bowling League has
at last been organized. In the
New England states,.the. different
towns and cities have their church
athletic - -leagues ^and—activities; j
Wi'.h" seven"churches' competing in
the ^lewly organized bowling
league, the local churchmen "are
taking a 6tep in the right dlrec-

Hire Steel and Concrete
to Guard Valuables

To.give proper protection to your valuables, Itie itrongest safe-

guards available should be engaged. That ii why we urge you to use

BoTTn the burglar-proof and fire-proof vault of The"

Rahway Savings-Institution. .._...:..- — ...'....• ...

You can engage the modem electrical alarms, the massive steel

door with its great time-locks, the sturdy steel and concrete walls

and floor o f this vault, in your service for a trifling foe. They will

guard important business and personal papers, heirlooms and other

valuables, day and night, every day in the year.

1500 IRVING STREET
Telephone 7-1800

RAHWAY, N. J.

o

Both Sides Of Every
. Question Presented

By The Record

The Record Is The Paper
Which Refuses To Be

OtherThan fair
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Wail As BiUs

FinnsJm
Among These

Add Random Thought]
Too many people today <

the national emblem a coii|
alms.

In The Mail
Greetings on this happy <
You naughty little rtpn
And as you start another j
I'd like to spank you on thd
I say now, that's a flae'

wish a gal, happy birthday!'

Chairman M a r k e y Of
Street Committee Only

Official Approving

Feakes Or Flues Must
Sign Before Payment

Non-payment of 40 bills
totaling $3j251.49 for ma-
terials charged to the
city's street department is
causing a number of creditors to
beat a path to City Hall to ask
when they may expect payment.

Investigation of complaints by
some creditors shows that no
street department bills have been
paid since-6eptember 9 and that

. no bills have been presented to the
entire | Council by this committee
for approval at the last two regu-
lar, meetings held September 23
October 14.

While the majority of the bills
are for contracts filled within, the
past month or two, several date
back, several rrtArMr**j one- as fpr

back, as April.
__Matthew» O. K-^Thera _
All but eight of the bills have

been approved for payment by
Councilman Markey, chairman ot
the committee. Street Commls-

Street Department Bills Upon
Which Creditors Wait Payment

BEADY FOB APPROVAL SEPTEMBER 23

Bill
Date

Sept. 23
Sept. 4
Sept. 16
Sept 8
S«pt-
Sept 22
Sept 22
Sept 21
Sept 21
Aug. 31 v
Sept 1
An*. 27
Aur. 24
Aug. 31
Sept 8
Aur. 24
Sept 22
Sept 1_

Sept 18
Oct. 5
Oct. 1
Sept 29
Sept 22
Sept 30
Oct 15
Sept 21
Sept 30
Oct 13
Oct 1
Sept 29
Oct 2

of them. The bills must be sign-
ed by either Councilman Peakes or
Councilman Flues, other members'
of the committee, before they can

' be approved for payment by C0&-
mon Coundl.

No other departmental bills have
been held up.

MarkeyT questioned by The Rec-
ord, said there was nothing lrregu-

ir nhniit thrt Will and that hf

Oct 10 Sept James Conroy
Sept.30 Sept.19 B a l m y Auto Snpply ...
Sept 28 Sept 22 Larate Bras. -

13 \; .,; . ; :8ept-pet -/ • ' ;No» Jemr Coal CO. ;..;_
Oct 1 Jnne-Jnly ' ' Banway Hardware Co. .
Sept 24 • . July-Am. Kingston Trip Bock Co. _
Hay 13 Hay 13 Hartlnn Pavement Co. ...
Jane 23 June 23 , Hastings Pavement Co. ...
Stpt 24 Jnly-Sept Kingston Bit Prod. Co....

didn't know why the other two
members of the committee did
not sign them. The majority of
the btlh were ready for signature
at the caucus meeting of October
13 but, Markey was not present
at the session because of illness
in his family, he said. He signed
most of them the following night
which was the date of the Coun-
cil meeting and they could not
be presented .for payment at that
time.

The September bins should
have been signed, he said. The
other members-of the. committee
probably have overlooked the bills
or have some question to ask be-
fore signing, he said.

Up To CoUeafnes '
Markey said he felt he bad done

'''"> share in placing his signature
on the bills and that the next
move is up to either Feakes or
Flues. He said he told City Clerk
Baldwin to get the approval of the
other committee members and
that it was Baldwin's Job to see
that they were algned.

Total
^Unsigned by any committee member. •

I ATI other bills rimed only by Chairman Markey.

Continued on Page Eight

just between

you and me
by Sing

Like Al Smith, Councilman
Al Feakes recently took » hike
for himself. While Feakes'
trot was not as It
one taken by the former Demo-

tl ^
reason evidently was the same..
Al did not walk oat of the
Party. He just did an about
face and (taxed a one-man
Parade from the Council
chamber. His blc moan seems
to be that he Is not belnr con-
sidered In the deliberations of
the finance committee of which
he Is a member.

I always have retarded
Councilman Al as a two-fisted
scrapper who would defend his

Biatnst all bflfla. Tnrt
faet that he has

until near the end of the year
before maktaf a wall about
the ''Injustice" of It all may
force me to change my opin-
ion. .This, of course, wont be
of any Interest to Al, because
he once publicly announced
that he doesn't read'my stuff

"anyway.

-—. Continued oa Page "8, Sec n .

Contract
Filled

June 2
Aur. 15
Anr.-Sept
Sept 8

-Aor.-Sept-

Firm
Matthias Miller Co. ..
Bah. Auto Snpply Co...
Dorsey Motors
Municipal S t Sljns ..

—Hv

Amount

..* 4.00

.. 8.00"

July-Sepi.
"Autnst

Ant .-Sept -
Sept
Antnst
Apr.-Jone-Aur.
Anrust •
June
Antnst
Sept
Antust
Aor.-Sept.
Sept 1 . _. _.

J. J. Cox ........
J. J. Cox — - -
Public Service .
Bahway Lumber Co ...
T. H. Boberts..._
Ktrstein's Phar.
Trinity OU Corp
Milter Lumber Co. .....
J. J. Marsh. Estate ...-.
Premier Oil Snpply ....
Moore Bros. Co. - .
J. J. Cox
Premier Oil Supply .,...

BEADT FOB APPBOVALOCTOBEB 14

Sept 18"
Sept
Sept 18
Sept 29
Sept
(No date)
July-Oct
(No date)
(No date)
Sept-Oct
Sept
Sept 1
Sept. 12

"Bahway Anto Supply.
Lester Oxman ~_._^....
J. C. Mellck „ — ; _
Trinity OU Co.
Premier Oil Supply ...-
John J. Hodman
Empire Anto. Co. .___.

. Mack Track . ._
Mack Track 1 . .

259JiO
10.94
5620

14039
16.75
620

2&08
4.45
9.T2

186.27
28.00*
30.00*
5735

- 776.10'
17.44*

26.461

136.70"
18.00'
850*

^0
9.50

oday they are still waiting for the^ goods they con-
racted for and paid for with the taxpayers' money.

We wonder if the Mayor and the 11 Council mem-
ers would conduct their own businessesMn such a

manner when,.instead of dipping into the public"treas-
ury, they would have to go to the bank and draw'out
heir own funds? X^

We wonder if this striking example of blind buyi-
ng is only one of many existing in the conduct of our
:ity affairs? The police investigation has been pretty
well brought out in the open and nearly everybody in
lahway knows quite f. bit about i t But there are
ither transactions which are handled by our officials

-which aren't as public. . _ '
We wonder if these transactions have been han-

dled in the same manner as-tbe police investigation?
We doubt it and for the welfare of the city, we hope

ot
It is true that from time to time, reasons have

)een given for the delay but none of them, in our
pinion, held water. It was said that publicity-given

Crane Motors
Morton Bros.
Anthony Sport Shop
E. B. Degenrinx-—..

81.14_
5.75

1538
6030

35
17920

Wouldn't it have"been better to get a report otcondi-
tions as Meade found them instead of being kept in

~ *?tW~ Ihedarfcand finally getting a, modified report^which,
76.*7 in our opinion, won't contain any startling revelations?

UJ.M It appears that our city fathers have bought a
166.50 gat i n the Dag. However, they have neither the eat
166-50 nor the bag as yet- But, after waiting a year, they
191*21

..33^51.49

To Give Prizes
To Hallowe'en

Parade Entrants
lostumes Of Adults And

Children To Win ":

Awards

Winners in the competition
which will feature ̂ the city's an-
nual Hallowe'en parade and block
dance here October 30 will receive
attractive prizes, it was announced
during a meeting last night of the
Recreation' Commission and citi-
zens sponsoring the affair.

William Hoblitzell of-Rahway
Auto Supply Company .will give
a silver loving cup to the boy or
girl Wlt& thp jyst-dTtTntpH £0&P
box car or other vehicle. This does
not have to' be a car of the type
used In the recent derby and any-

Citizens B.&L
Maturities Are

$87^4 la ?36|BoardInTownship

thing with wheels-may, be entered.
Adults and children will receive

prizes _forjh^^runr4est,^apstj9rji
nal, prettiest and most unique cos-
tumes. At 10:30, a cake walk con-
test will be held and the winner
will get a prize.'

The Rahway Record was voted
thanks last night for the donation
.f-printed-lettera-to-be-Bent-citi

zens. The committee meets again

"Christ Speaks to Democracy" .
Sermon At First Baptist Church

Sunday 8 o'clock

S33,334 Will Mature Dur
ing Present Month, Asso-

ciation Report Shows

During a meeting of the Citizens
Building and Loan Assocatlon held
at its headquarters last night, the
directors-announced-that-^shares
totaling 187334 will mature dur-
ing the present fiscal year. $33,334
of which will mature this month
and shareholders will receive their
checks within the coming week.

A dividend of 2% compound has
been credited to all shareholders
from- the earnings of *r>» fiscal
year ending September 30. 1936.

Reports were made of the policy
of improving and protecting from
depreciation the real estate owned
by the association by proper man-
agements f or._ the ̂ -Protection: of
share' holders. Shareholders or
others can see pictures Ot the as-
sociation's properties on pages
four and five In Section H of The
Record today.

They further reported that their
uueitiet* wexe iutu;ll&&lly 100%

occupied and that rentals were in-

Ample reserves are being, main-
tained in accordance with: State

Continued on Page Eight

What Do You Know Ahout Rahway?
Items Of Information About The City, Condensed

Into Rapid Reading Form For Busy People

(Answers on Fare.2, Sec U)
i ' When will tUe -city's—aew-

. postofflce be ready?
|—9—j«niftLjdii_nfJ.1ii. in trip
the night of October 30?

3. What is the main subject of
Rahway 'Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions at the present time?
• "rr'Who~is"Sergeant^Peter-Ji
S m i t h ? — - ^ V - ' • - - - • ' — - • - ' • •
—6_Whftt.. commu|JcatIqn__frqm
Mayor Barger was received, and
filed by Common Councinast week
withouVcommerit? '•"" " ' "

6. Why wont the order be foV
owed*

~1. What .new development In

patrolman, occurred.' during thi
past week? *

8. Who is the highest ranking
regular officer In' the local police
Hlepartmeht? = • - . • .—-

9. What are the residents 0:
West Milton avenue waiting for

"10,:. How many voters who dli
not vote last year have registered
to vote this year? : v

Blind Buying
If you had a large amount of money at your dis-

posal, would you give an automobile salesman $5,000
tor a new car and wait more than a year before you
eceived-something inreturn? —r——--—

Finding yourself wealthy, would you-put $5,000
own on a piece of property and then wait more than a

Meade Report

ioritracted for?
Would you go to an aLLoniey, lell Him you. wauled

lome adyiceand after heliad told you his fee would be
h,0w, woulfyoii pay him the cash and then sit down
;nd wait for more than a year~beforeTie gave you his
eport? •

We doubted if there was a person in Rahway who
ld do any of the above^things. We have changed

)iir mind. We have found a: dozen men who have done
ust that. They gave $5,000 to an investigator from

d ^ f e M d ^ l t l t

Paul's Church Sunday
report -befor̂ -the-McIntyre-Hcase-woufoVhave}—Bahway-cirr-scouts: wi

>een detrimental. There was nothing t o prevent a
:omplete report being sealed and filed for the future.

Instead, our officials didn't know what was going
n, if we are to believe their numerous-statement

y g p
lope the purchase is worth the money expended.

~ If iffisn't, we are sure that in future elections, the
. lublie-wilHeave-these officials-holding -the-bag îf-̂ they
have the nerve to go before.the electorate again as
andidates.

Lang Selects Zone

lommittee Postpones Ac-
tion To Foreclose On

Golf Club Holdings

Appointment of a zoning com-
mission and postponement of ac-
tion to collect about $25,000 in
taxes from Locust Grove Golf Club
or else foreclose, featured the
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee in Clark Tuesday night.

The commission, as named by
Chairman Theodore .Lang, Jr, is
composed of Fred C. Bauer. Jo-
seph Amon, Samuel Zuman, Harry
Griffiths, John Schwartz, Bavld
McBride and Qustave Merz. The
group will meet Tuesday to or-

Loizeaux Urges
Public Support

OfJ.H.Plunkett
Senator Points Out Aid

Candidate Gave City
In Sewer Matter

Councilman
'or mayor.

hold hearings and then determine
what type of building shall be re-
stricted In various districts under
the terms of a zoning ordinance.

McLean Intervenes. , -
Representative -Donald :H.-Mc-

Lean, one of the stockholders of
the golf • club, was successful In

action already started to foreclose
on the property.

"re-
ported, that the" sidewalk" project
In Westfield avenue was progress-
ing and that much of the walk had
been constructed. No action was
taken on the request of Samuel
Zuman who seeks to have the com-
mittee take over Acken drive in his
Clark Homes Development al-
though the matter was.discussed
at length. !

I RALLY THURSDAY
Robert Carey of Jersey City and

Representative Donald H.

public rally sponsored by the Rah'

auditorium next Tuesdayschool
night.

CABS COLLIDE
•Cars driven by Thomas-Bolger,

Highlands; and Horace Cooley,
Fords/ collided at St. George an
Grand avenues iasVnlghVat 6:20
There .were no Injuries. ' Patrol
men Kelly and Miller Investigated

Encouraging the election of
Plunkett, candidate
Senator Charles E

Loizeaux addressed the Landon-
Knox Club meeting In Jr. O. J,

M. Hall last night. Senator
Loizeaux stated that Plunkett had
seen largely Instrumental in mak-
ing it possible fox Rahway to take
advantage of the Federal, grant in
:onhection with the issue of sewer

n which the state Depart=4
of Health served an order on

the finance department ot the state
authorizing the city to increase its
debt limit as an emergency health
measure.

Plunkett and Loizeaux both
urged adoption of Civil Service
pointing out.its Importance both
nationally. and locally. Loizeaux
said tnat the public rose up agains
the sales tax, a direct levy, and
should-oppose-the-indlrect-taxe:
-such as the processing-tax which
costs New Jersey taxpayers $20.
000,000 R"nim11y and returns only
$300,000 to.aid the farmers.

Other . speakers were Carl P.
Graves, William S. Bendy, E. M.
Andrews, Theodore W." Landen-
berger, Jr., and Freeholder Dudley.

Councilman Markey

Council May Not Get It At Meeting
The report of his investigation of the police dê

iartment will be "definitely finished" by next WedrteS-
ay or Thursday, Leo F. Meade, Red Bank investii-

d^h~e~ReWfd~y~ê tefclay~in^^
;erview. Meade said he doubted if he would have the
ong-awaited document ready for presentation during
;he meeting of Common Council next Wednesday
light. ~~~ - - - - - - . . .

The Record editorial of this week, in which th£
delay was criticised, brought an explanation froil
Meade telling the reason for the delay. He said his

•••eport was held up until after comi

Girl Semite Will
Ob^rveNational
Week With

Driver Causes
Auto Accident

ce
Anniversary Period To

Open With Affair In St.

the celebration of. National Girl
Scout Week with a Scout's own
and candlelighting service to be

eld in St. Paul's.Church, Sunday
veiling al 8 u'duck:—The Girl

Scouts under the leadership of
Mrs. Roger Rolph and Mrs. Rolph
Marsh, troop leaders, will be in
charge of 'the entire service and
parents and friendsare invited- to
attend as well as regular mem-
bers of the congregation.

-Musical accompaniment forthe
Scout songs which will be sung dur-
ing the service will be provided by

Paul's.
The service, which will .center

around the international spirit of
Girl Scouting and the symbolism
of the Girl Scout Promise and
Laws, will Jndude a talk' on the
International Chalet in Adelboden,
Switzerland, a vocal solo by Irma
Mack of Troop No. 5, and a violin
solo by Bernlce Post of Troop No,
1. The talk will be given by Mau-
reen Rushmore of Troop No. 7.

An impressive candlelighting
ceremony will close the service with
all Girl Scouts participating: and
the speaking parts taken by Mrs.
Rolph, captain of Troop No. t,
Janet Kennedy of Troop lip. 2
and Evelyn Williams of Troop
No. 8.

Plan Other Events
Other events which will occur

during the celebration of. Scou(_
week include special programs in
all troop meetings. Many troops
have planned skits in commemo-
ration of the birthday of their
founder, Juliette Low, which oc
curs on October. 31 and In whose
honor Girl Scout Week is held.
The members of Troop No. 9 un
der Miss Ellen Smith and Miss Lll
lian Albisser will emphasize th<

rvalue—and—fun—in—camping—b:
spending the" week-end of October
24 at the^Girl Scout Cabin on Bur
prise Lake.

Scouts representing troops con-
tributing to the annual ingathering
of the Needlework Guiia will ac
as ushers for the Ingathering
which is being held this -year Oc-

2B at the Second Presby-
terian Church. The Scout House
will be open to friends and visitors

time the members"of the Girl

Continued on, Page Eight

^Hezl^perts-J3r© :

Tells Rfeatsoii For His Delay

Ui

Newark Motorist Ignores
Red Light At Highway
Crossing; Woman Hurt

Anbther'eutomobile accident was
caused at^t. George and Central
avenues and, sent one driver, Mrs.
•Zelda Garthwalte, 41, of 48 Moo-
ney place, to Memorial Hospital,
:arly Wednesday afternoon. ••

The driver of the other-car, Ab-
raham Zucker. 322 Hawutorn ave-

ue, Newark, caused
when he ignored a red light
crashed into the side of the lo
machine, Patrolman BaHon,-who
witnessed the mishap, reported.

Barton gave Zucker a sumnfons
to appear in- police court next
Wednesday, to-answer-a-charge-of
passing a red light.. Mrs. Garth-
walte, Secretary to Arthur R. Wen-
dell, vjee president of Wheatena
Corp., was traveling east in Cen-
tral avenue andriiad the green
light in .her favor.

pletlon of the Mclntyre case and
when that case was droppedrh£
began preparation _pf_ his^rcport
from notes take?during the-invesi
tigationr'- .- - - — — '•

This requires much time sinc^
the report will be a lengthy one1,
about 50 pages, he said. He did
not deem the time which ha!
elapsed between the Mclntyre case
and presentation of the report a?
too lengthy. _Meade's investiga-
tion was begun in May. 1935. 1

Doesn't Crltldie City ;_
.Meade said he had no criticism

to make of the.city's action in

-Passeneer^Ernhurt-
Zucker was traveling north in

the highway. Riding with the
Rahway woman was Mrs. Beatrice
Lehrnann of Westfield who was
uninjured. Sgt. Mclntyre took the
Injured woman to the hospital
where she was treated for shock
and bruises.

bringing a State Police officer here] -
to survey the department. The;
same result could have been ac-̂
complished by sending the new
chief to a police school to study;
police methods and—then-
back ideas for adoption by the de-
[partment. he said.

however, would have cost
as^much or more than the plan
of having the state officer "come
here. Sergeant Peter Smith, mak-
ing. .the_Jocal suryey. is~a strict
disciplinarian ^entirely familiar
yith police methods, he said. His
work here is not Interfering with

|"Heaa?s plans, the investigator""
said.

"Likes The Idea"
_̂ I_SPriLQf-Uke the idea."-he saffl^
'I frankly don't think it was a 1
move to have that man come up
there and make the survey." \ '

Just who will be the new police;
head was still a matter of conjee- I
ture today. Mayor Barger told •:
The Record yesterday he had made! ;
no decision as to who he would ap- :
point for the position. , i

Recommend Site
For High School

The property at St. George and
Central avenues was recommended
as the site for a new high school
by President Francis J. Kenna of
the Rahway Social and Progressive
Club at a meeting in the home of
;JMrs.- Margaret Clos of Church
street last night. One three-story
school was regarded as cheaper
and more desirable than three one-
story affairs as
here recently.

the type built

Mason Runs Fqr.
Justice Of Peace

> } 1

Durand Will Head
Rahway Roll Call

Edwin M. Durand has been
named chairman of the annual
roll call by Dr. Frank Moore, chair-
man of Rahway Chapter. American
Red Cross. •. Robert W. Lindsay will
be his assistant. Captains will
meet for dinner at the 'Y' No-
vember 9.

An effort will be made to get
business men to decorate their
stores and to use the political ban-
ners for displays. The A. &. E'.
Stores and Public Service have
already promised to co-operate.

| F10yd~Mason77lormer overseer
of the poor, announced this week
that he would be a candidate for
justice of the peace at the No-
vember election. Mason, who lives
at 393 Union street, urged voters
to write his name in on the'Re-
publican side of the ballot.
.. He has also urged straight vot-
lng of-the Republican ticket tula.
year.

Kendall OU, Snnoco Lub. are stan-
dards of good car performance.
- Morton Bros.—-Main & MUton

Boy Scouts To View
Army Grid Game

Ninety-seven Rahway Boy Scouts,
ratriied-by^-GoHHaissioaer-

Edwin Cook and their leaders, will

tomorrow by bus for West Point
to view the inspection and the
Army-Sprlngfleld football game,
Boys must report at. the park at
8:30 a. m. - • •• •

At
An Oil Burner For Tour Home

~ Williams Electric Company
•;—."- -<rcherry Street

Nothing To It
"Ton don't have to know anything to run a newspaper. Every-

body will jell you how to do it"
That statement is a common one among newspaper publishers,

editors and reporters. We ret many suggestions from persons. We
like to get them. In fact, we could use more of them. Dnrinr the
past.week, onr request far sngcestlons haa brought many replies
from Rahway people. •
' . We appreciate these tntrestions. They help us determine what
-thjrpeople-want-m^rhe-Reoord-which b-thelr newspaper.—Is there
something about The Record yon don't like? What do you like
about'The Record? Surely, you must have something to answer
.to either one of those questions. • '

. Sit down now and drop os.a Une._We_win appreciate It and
will be pleased to have you on. oar list of contributing editors. If
you hate to write letters, cruno to The Record office the next time

-you-are-down-town-and-we-will-be-tUd-to-talk-over the detalla-of
your newspaper.

UNUSUAL ADVERTISEMENT
IN RECORD TODAY

An unusual advertisement
appears on pages -four and five
of the second section of The
Record today.

We refer to a double page ad-
of trtf C1ti7nn?

Building and Loan Association
in which is listed 36 deslreable
homes that are being offered for*
sale with prices ranging from
$1,500 to $10,000. Short de-
scriptions are given of each
property such as the number of
rooms, the size of the lot, etc
Payments are as low as $300
and installments as low as $12
monthly are offered. There
are homes in Rahway, Clark
Township, Avenel, Iselln, Eliza-
beth amfLinden. .

Every family that does not
own a home should be interest-
ed-in the properties listed here-.
And nitty 11 be bu
during the week-end you check

t
two pages and take' the time to
go out and investigate those
that appeal to you.

Jiny of them may be Inspected
by applyingTo ClUzerufBulldlng:
and Loan Association, City Hall
Pn'lirllriy Trying
Rahway.

mma


